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The et'licacy oi the Atititoxin
Treatmeiit of diphtheria lias -ý

11111 passed beyond the experirnental

stage, and is settled beyond ail \>Y

aIIy employed, lias reduced the

fatality from diphitheria at least
50 per cenit. Thousanids of lives
have alre-ady beeni saved by its 'I
use, anid coutitless t1housands
w~ iii be saved inthe fL'ue"-

before Conference of Health
Officers, Baltimore, U.S.A., Feb-

ruary 17 and i8, ]S87. Ali agree0.

Mulford's Concentratedl

P' Diphtheria Antitoxin
It lias received the highest endorsernents everyivhere, is
uniform in strength, possesses the highest degree of \.
potency, and lias to it-s credit thr largest percentage of C:
recoveries wxherever comparisons .va been made. The

"VPhysician uses a strictly relia ble produ,-t wvhen lie uses C

MULrFORD'S. <

P~Send f~or "Th e Present Status of Diphtheria Anti'coxic .Serum."
S This is an Entirely New and Valuable Brochure.

He K.MLFR COu
w CHICAGO PHILADELPHIA

Dontinion D)ruj;gisis alicays have a fircsli, supply on hand.

/ \__
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DYV RE1-00U RSE L'o lhe ar/i/icia1 biocess of
digcs/ioi I'c ay biceiii troter indrinzcid I'o vitr /.alieu tne

coii'tions, se' nn/lvorable cv'cn as I'o redr icail o/lier lhera-

75eidic mncasîu-cs, cliII'/icil and meidicizal."

PANOPEPTO N

PANOPEPTON

PAN OPEPTO N

PIANOPEPTON

PAN OPEPTON

J)1';Odfts the nutritive con1Stituients of beef
aid bread physiologically converteci into
solule ami1 diffusible formi absolutely
essential t() their appropr'iation by the
systeni.

sattisfiesý to the fuille.st degr-ec the dictates
of experience, cornbiniing as it does, the
prime food elements, aibuminous and fatrini-
aceous, in a perfectly agr.eeable aifd as-
similable solution.

is the foodl par excen2ce for the nutrition
of the sick. It conserves andi iniparts
cniergy, sustainis the system, resists the
iliroads of disease, ai-d quickly entables the
digestive funutions to resurne their norm,.ial

I)owelC, andi th-Lis appropriiate orclinary

foods.

is a foocd tonic satisfying hungeî' aiid im-
parting a grateful sense of strength and
comifort, and promoting the digestive
powTers.

is especially to bc recommended as a night
foodi, in insonia due to fatigue> nervous
prostrattion, or deficient nutrition.
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The Most Powerful and the Safest

ANTISPASMODIC,
Known to the MEDICAL PROFESSION for

the RELIEF of PAIN, is

HAYDEN'S VIBURNUM CO)MPOUND
1t has stood the test of THIRTY-ONE YEARS,

with great satisfaction to PHYSICIAN
AND PATIENT.

Send for Illustrated Hand Book, FREE.

NEW YORK PHARMACEUTICAL COMPANY,
ASKFOR HAYDEN'S AND

ACCEPT NO OTHER. Bedford Springs, Mass.



11HE CBOWNING OEVELOPMENT 0F PRACTICAL MEDICINE
IILLgriVÀTIIERPrY OR I3LOOD 'PREATMEONT.

)3LOOD, .A4ND .BLOOD ÂLOXYE, is physio1ogica11y ascertainod to bc
the essential. and fundaiental, Princip)le of llealing, of IDefense, and of
Repair, in tho huinan systoin; and this Principle is now provod, by con-
stant clinical. experience, to be practically available to the systemn in ail
cases, to any extent, and -wherever needcd, internally or externally.

.And the saine overwvhelining clinical1 denionstrations have also proved
-Ar IL*M OP' fovINE: that the Vitality and Powecr of Bovino

Showlng, the 1Blood-corpusc4os Iet.Blood can be and are PRPESERVD VD, unim-

p)aircod, in a portable and durable prepara-
tion, solci by ail druggists, and known as
Boviniino. Microscopie examnination OLn a
film of ]3ovinine will show the LIVINLG
]3LOOD CORPUSCLES filling the field, in
ail their integrity, fulliness, and energy;

~.ready for- direct transfusion into the system
* ~ ~ o by any and every mode of access knont

medical and surgical practice; alimentary,
~ ~ Irectal, hypoderm-ical, or topical.

~ lIn short, it is nowv an establishied fact,
o P that if Nature fails to wak7e gooci blood, ive

can introduce it. Nothing of disease, se
by Micro-pIiotographed far, has seernec toi stand, before it.

by rof R.R.Andciy, MD. Apart froni private consideratiorls, thiese
facts are too momentous to markind, and Dow too well establishcd, to
aillow any f urther reserve or hesitation in asserting themn to the fuilest
extent.

We have already duly wvaited, for thiree years; aIlowving professional.
experiment ation te go on, f ar and near, through the clisinterested enthu-
siasrn which, the subject had awvakenedl in a number of able physicians
and surgeons, and these daily reinf orceà by others, through correspond-
ence, and by comparison and accumulation of their experiences in a
single medical medium adopted, for that, provisional, purýpose.

lIt is no;v laid upç)n the conscience of every physician, surgeon, anid
medical instructor, to ascertain for himself whethier these things are so;
and if soi, to develope, practise and propagate the great meclical evang-el,
wvithout reserve. They niay use our Bovinine for their investigations, if
they cannot do better, and we will cheerfally afforci every assistance,
through, samples, together wvith a profusion of authentic clinical. prece-
dents, given in detail, for their i. .,truction in the philosophy, methods
and technique of the New Treatment of ail kinds of disease by Bovine
Blood, soi f ar as nowv or hereafter developed.

GUýrArong the formidable diseases overcome by the Blood Treatment,
in cases hithierto desperate of cure, may be mentionecl: Advanced Con-
sumption; Typhoid 1?ever; Pernicious Anoemia; ChoIera Infant-am, In-
anition, etc.; Hoemorrhagic Collapse; Ulcers of many years standing, ail
kinds; .Abscesses; ristulas; Gangrene; (-ronorrhoea, etc.; Blood-poison-
ing; Crushed or Decayed ]3ones; Mangled Flesh, and great Burns, with
S5kI-propagation from 'points' of skin; etc., etç.

N. B. Bovinine is not intendeci to be, and cannot be made, an article
of popular self-prescription. As it is not a stimulant, its extended em-
ployment in the past has been, and the universal, employment toi which
it is destined wvill be, dependent altogether on the express authority o£
attending physicians. Address

THE BOVININE COMPANY, 495 WEST BRoADWAv.&Y, NEW Yo.Ri.
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FOR SALE.
Tm.*: larg<' litusýe, occupicd by tie
laUe I).1-a ndam' (;i*rfin, conitain-

Iîi~ i teiirons. .\l1 inoIelru clin-
VVIîcl'Les, 01hive gaq grateq. double

wîî i~ ,lsîde anid o-uts;itlshttr
liardwood flu'r.large ce1r u--
nacels frplyapeciC<I e%,eryting in
best repair. arestable witli box
-,talls aînd water taj>. Office entrance

on to ues f sree rah~a. Irivate
cntrancc on Alexandra Park. Also
v;luable suurel mnare, s'ix Y-ears oIdl*
fiftcen hianrIq Iiigh. Apply to

13o)\ 328, Brantford, Ont.

sî1 j. i î-: GR~ANT, M.D., E.
I'FsLSA MOST FAVOR1,A.;,E

recent letter Sir James Grant, cf
Ottawa. Canada, late phiysician to
1-1. R. 1-. Lrincc,,s Lo-uise, reports biis
e.xlci-ienlce with aa-ists in thie

~;ulownglamiiage '< consider

Taka-I)iastase a powecrfùli solvent of
imaterial wliici bias utndcrgoiie only
p artial digestion. as a resuit or defe-
tive gastrIc cin. The intense
Iiurry of cv-cryday life is such at die
present time tia- the gastric funictions
are more than coînmnly tlljcctect
to ahomlinfluences. Un<Ier suchi
circuimstanccs I have closely ob-
seî-vcd tie action of Takýla-D iasta-,se anid
Llhe rernarkzable inanner in w1hichi it
aids diges;tionl without taxing t he sys-
tem iii the slighitest degrc. I hiave
recommcnded it iii Canadla andi Eng-
)and wvitli great pleasure and satisfac-
tion, andi 1 predict for it a wide use,
owing to thec fact thiat it serves as a
remnedial agent not prcviously at the
command of tie mnedical profession."

A I-up'Tiîou(; lIT. -iMessrs.

Joh Caie SosNew York City.
Dear Sirs,-I hiave reccntly used
thie Iraperi;il Granum %vith veî-y grati-
fying i-esults, being called iii consul-

0
O -~ 

THALIVA
Aimia, Mich.

~ ~ ~'Lrt~ y~îM.~ tution for tieatmcnt, (f cionic

-~>.- ~ and bladder cliscases. " Ncuras-
T Ethenlia " and wr cn' liseases

»IIA M Areceive special attention. No

is soid ric buldig oen llcases of insanitv or tuberculosis o
is soid ric buldig oen il receivcd. 1Iydro and electro-
tlie car.Situted i a thaf rap -utics are prescribed by phy-fui cliinate frec fromn malaria. sicians and administel-ed by trained

SAmusemnent:s and 1 leasures; ai-e nurses. Coroplete rest is avait-
Srife for. convalescents. T-wo valu- able. We proteot the physioian's
Sable alici, distinct injiiercl m~aters. itrss pca ac opy
SCui-sine* unexcellci. \'Vc solicit scasadtii aiis
Sinivestigation. \Xxrite sîcins nd tsirfamiiesZD lmreS.Pettyjohn, M.D,
Sbook. Eloe Medical ueùUnce
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A Rcrncdy ini Nervotis Disorders Nvlieîa
Clînracterizcd by Aielncîolia.

-Mode of Exhibition.-

The "Refereure Book of Practiral. Thera-
peuities," by Frank P. Foster, M. D., Editor
of 'flîC iu Yorl. Mlill journatl, whichi bas
rerently been b~52" y D. Apploton Co., of
Noiv Yoric Cit.y, coîîtaius an article of whichi
the followig is tin excerpt, ivhic wc fce.l
expresses the consensqus of înediciil opinion
as addured 1w nctuail resits: "AUtikaînnia
is an Arneriean preparation that bas corne
iute extensive uise ns fn analgctie and anti-
pyretir. It is a wvhite, cry8tallinc, odorl"s
powder, having a, slightly aroinatie taste,
soluib1e iii bot watcr, alinost insqoluble iii
rold wvater, but inore fully soluble iii alcobiol.

MI * *

«"As an antipvretic it acts rather inorv
slowly than antipyrine or acciile, but
efhiciently, 1111( it has the advantago of beiiig
frce, or alinost fre froin any ersiî
efect on the hecart. Soine observers even
tbink that it exerts a surFtaiuing action, on
the circuilation. As in ainalgetie it is char-
acterized .by prornptîîess of aeticn n d f roc-
doin frorn the disagreeaibIe eiÎQL'ts of the

venr, f !mwora bl re,4ilta; ini neuraigi, iinlluoîli7.it
and varionsq nervoiq d isorde.rg elîarrnttrizel-
byv în:lanucliolin. Tho dose o! tiýL-tzîîniti
iSq froin tlîrie to ten grains, anJ' iL ja tmost
comIvlientIy givem iii tho forîn of tîtlil2t.."

W0e îay lidd, thazt tito boV.t ve'liet'1m, in
our exloriolIce. for tho 'xhibition 0f aiîti-
kzanunia aro Simnple Elixir, itljttvait liir
or Aroinatie Elixir, as ailso biraîîdy, wino or

whs . IL clin aNa o lii givon in
eachets or caip.sules, butt preferfly talot.q,
ns wvell nq dIrv on tho toliguiin Powder forin,
followod 1v a. Swa.liow of water. W1mi'n (liq-
peniiorilu ht or capisules it 13ldli( heo
put into thiiom dry. Anitilzannina t4-lllt4
.qIiotild h lieher wvhen vory, promnpt effi'et
is <Il.biî'e.l amil lath'îît.1 8soul. qlwaivs ho so-
mîîsqtruc(teo. Tho condfitions o! thiostoinmaeli
fro-quetntly, msent tn nfîvormd>k' solvent ini-
fluenomimmi tlm<y .1 c: l'O this overomiv.

N u V,'Pliarî. 'roflicts.

1»s Puzi aia w'iîeotacuI lctcslc
R Ailtl(aotnlit ((vîîulîz' .................... 3 1.

Iltict. »Ilt! ....... ... ........... ISS
S:-ritî Dovven1............................3 lii

~~~~~~i vg :T:.'î, i -~ry :î t') 6 Iours.

lu rIPiitfa. I>ysxzaenoiirrlit<uni.
Il Autik.imulu (Genulne'.................. 3 j

Broui. PolILS', ......................... 3 lj
Elix. Anzîtl. .................. 3 Iu

à%x. Sig- :-Oîo or 1 %vu tz'tspoo:iftls uiverà iomur
In iviter.-Duitglison'a Clinical Record.

A iNOTABLE FACTO BENCER'8 F000
For Infants, Invalids,

J~Mr~a~ ~And the Ageci

iNMainv thousands of the finest'-
,dairy cows supply milk to the,
condeniserics of theN

Gail Borden
Fagie O-rand*

Coadensed Miik. TFhe- graze,
in the best dairy sections OU
Arnerica, are aIlowved only thej
rnost wholesomne food ; thiere-.
'fore, the rnilk produced is the'j
very best.

Gold Modal Awardod
REALTH EXHIBITION, LONDON

Flrst Claua Award

ADELAIDE, 1887, AND MELBOURNE, 1888

a a

1%e Lancet describea lt as IlMr. Bangces' admirable
preparation."

The London Areafeaz Record says: «'It la retained
when allother fooda are rejccted. Ii sinrýaluable."

The BritiCsh Jiedical Journal Baya: Ifl engcr'a Food
bu by lta excellence established a reputation of ita own.'

Th, fllu*trated Mredical Yeics s:va :-" Jnfanta do
remprkably well on it. Tîzere la certainly a great future
before It,"

BENCERgS FooD 1s Sold ln Tis
by chemists etc.
o-#vorywLtero

Wholenaleo0f ail wholositlo bousess

217 la ottai-«Cd cf zV&l;ý * SOINS, LVnitcd, metro3l
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tation, wvhen dcath scemied eminent,
to sec a child thiat coulci retain ilothl-
ing whatever on its stomnach. 1
rerncrmbered i-ny, sarriples of limperialà
Granumn and orclercd it tried at once,
and it wvas rctained. The child hias
not vomnitcd siîice, the boivels are
quiet, and the patient on the road to
rccovery. 1 have, also recently used
the Ii-np)crial Granumn in a case of
typhoid fever ivîth eqtîal Iy satisfac-
tory resuits.

Yours Vcry trtily,
- M. D.

Sept. 2?5th, 1897.
Physicians can obtain samples of

this valuable prcpared food fi-ce,
charges pirepaid, o)n application to
John Carle & Sons, 153 Water Street,
Newv YorkCty

BEN7,ilL-\1ORp-1-1N E. - Benzylm-or-
phine, C,1 7 I, 1 8 NO.0.C.,H.C,, is
formned by theaction of becnzyl chlo-
ride on morphine in the presence 0f

an aikali and a, diluent suchi as
alcohiol. It crysta-.lises in large
prismns, whichi are readily soluble in
alcohol, ethei; bcnzenc, etc., bjut it
docs îiot give the blue color reaction
w'ith ferric chioricle iieculiar to mor-
phine. The preparation is said to
have various acîvantages over codeine,
as a substitute for which it is Iargely
cm ploved.-Pi-i. Z-eit., xlii., 448.

GîxcIRIC THEILR.- Stochir ob-
tains glyceric ether by distilling
glycerin wvith phosphoric acid. The
produ ct C. H 1003, wh ichi îesu its from
the condensation of tvo molecules of
the alcohiol, crystaIlises fron eCher~ in
shiîiing tables or in prisrns, wvhich
meit at 1240 tc 1250 C. and boil at
209o0 C. ivithout dccomposing. The
glyceric ether is removed fromn an
aqucous solution by rnercuric chioride
with w'\hich it forms a crystalline corn-
pou nd. -Puv-n. Ccnti-a/b.. xxx viii,
44L.

"HAPPY RELIEF".

..Abdominal * Supporter.
________-Il HAS NO EQUAL

IS PRONOUNCOED BY ALL PHYSICIA.NS who bave exarnined it, and Patients %who have used It
to bo the bcst and mnost perfect fltting supporter mftde. It is self.adjusting and. afflords instant relief.

Those wYho have tried. the sanie report that they 'wouid
flot ho without it for nîany Urnes tbo cost.

To physicians or patients sending incasurements. a
perfet fit is guaranteed.

Meaure directly itround the body at points A, B
and C, ani always next to akin ; also diýstnce f rom C
ta n avel, and f roin A ta C. and from C to waist.

Prompt attention "-iven to ail ordors. Liborai
discount to Pliysieians and Druggi.-sta.

-' Pric List andl Ciretilars sont a ~ -

on1 application.2 MRS. F. L. PICKERINC, c
BOX 149,

AVBrantford. a* Ontario
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1)UNCAN C. NlcOALLUM1, 31.1., 31.l.C.S. & E.

PROFESSORS.
RoJICR CaAiR, 31.D., LL.1)., Prof, of Ilygieie.
G. P'. Gsa»WOOD, 31.1., M.R.C.S., Eng., 1'rofcssor of

Chemistry.
Tmos. G. RODDICK Z, 31.1., Professor of Surgery.
WILLIAM1 GARDNER, 31.1., Professor of Gieooy
FRt;cis J. SURPsssao, 31.1., 31.R.C.S., ngProfessor Of

Anatoiny.
F. BC',LSIR, 31.1., M.R.C.S., Eng., Professer of Ophthal.

xnology and Otology.
JA11is STHW;ARtT, 31.1., Professor of Medicine and Clinical

Medicine.
GEORGEt WILKNS, 31.1., M.R.C.S., Professor of 3ledical

Jiurisprudence and Lecturer on llistology.
D. P. PENHALLOWV, Bl. Sc., 11rofessor of Ilotany.
WîESLICY 3!LL5, M1.A., 31.1., L.R.C.P., Professor of

Pisysioiogy.
JAmEs C. OnheRoN, M.D., Mf.R.C.P.I., Professor of MIid-

wifery and Dîseases of Inflncy.

ALEXANDER, D. BLACIZADcri, B.A., 31.1., Profe3sor 01.
Phiarrnacology and Therapeties.

IL F. RuTTAN, B.A., 31.D., Professer of Practicai
Chemistry.

JAs. fl1m, 31.1., Professor of Clinical Surgcry.
J. G. ADAMI, M.A., M.D., Cantals., Prof. of Xathology.
Il. S. BIRKYEIT, 31.1. Professor of Laryngoiogy.
T. JOHNSON ALLOWAY, 31.1., Associate Professer of

Gynmeology.
F. G. FiNLEIr, 31.1., London, 31.)., ?IGilI, Assistant

Professor of Mledicine, anci Associato Professer 0f
Cliiiical Iled,.csne.

HENRYv A. LAFLEUR, B.A., 31.1., Assistant Professer of
Medicino and Associate Professer of Clinical 3lédicine.

GRoîtoi. E. ARMîSTRONG, 31.1., Associate Professer o!
Clinical Surgcry.

WYATTr JiJiiNsTo., ., Assistant Professor of Public
Ilealtis and Lecturcr on 3îedico Legal Pathology.

LECTURERS.
T. J. W. BURGESS, 31.1., Lecturer in Mental Diseases. JoIIN M. ELDER, Bl.A., 31.1., Lecturer in Medical and
J. A. SPINOLF, 'M. D., Lecturer in Anatomy. Surgical Anatonsy.
0. F. MA5tTix, B.Ai., I1.1, Lecturer in 1'athology sud R. C. KýiRIPATnicr,, B.A., 31.1., Lecturer In Clinical

flernonstrator of Olinical Medicine. Surgcry aud Denionstr-ator of Surgcry.
W. S. Moitow, 31.D)., Lecturer in Pisysiology. J. J. GARDNERt, 31.1., Leeturer iii Ophthaisnology.

DEMONSTRATORS AND ASSISTANT DEMONSTRATORS.
J. G. MICCARtTII, 31.1., Senior Denonstrator o! Anatomny. 1v. I. BREADLEY, B. A., 31.1., Deinonstrator 0f Pathoiogy.
D). J. EvANs, 31.1., Demonstrator osf Obstetrios. W. il. JAMIESON, 31.1., Deinonstrator o! Pathology.
N. D). GuNut, 31.1., Dernonstrator of Ilistology. A. E. G.ifttoiv, 31.1., .1)cinonstrator of Surgery and
J. J. G..aaxsr, 31.D)., Denionstrator of Ophtialmology. Clinical Surgery.
G. GORONo CAMPBIELL, 1.Sc., 31.1., Ucasonstrator of P. M. FRY, B.A.; 31.1., Assistant Denonstrator o!

Clinical Medicine. Pharinacolopry and Tiserapeutics.
W. F. IH.UIILToN, 31.1., 1)einonstratorofçlinical Medicine. F. A- L. LocK1i!aT, 31.B., ledin.,.Assistant Demionstrator
R. TAIT 31ÂcmENZIR, M.A., 31.1., Demonstrator of Ana- Gynoecology.

W. E. DPEKs, B.A., Damonstrator 0f Anatczuy. strator osf Gynoecology.
JAbMzs A. IIENDoR.SON, 31.1., Densonstrator o! Anatomy. R. A. IZERRY, M1.1)., Assistant Demonstratorin Pharmacy.
J. W. ScANE, 31.1. Denionstrator Qf Physiolagy. J. J.t Ross, 31.1., B.A., Assistant 1)enonstrator of Ana,-
KXSNI.Tli 0Aauusos, B.A., 31.1., Denionstrator of Clinical t onsy. tro AaoSurgery. A. E. I OE 3L.D., Assistant Demonstratr0 ntny
C. G. L. WOLF, . 11., Deinonstrator of Practicai A. G. Ncl[oLS, M.A., 31.1., Assistant Densonstrator of

Chernistry. i Pathology.
E. J. SEMPLE, B.A., 31.1., Assistant Curator. H. B3. YATES, B.A., Cantab., 1.1)., Assistant Denson-
J. A. Ss'zusoLE, 31.1., Dcnonistrator of Anat.omy. strator of Bacteriology.

Tise Coliegiate Course o! thc Faoulty o! Medicine of MeGill University, begins lu 1897, on Tuesday, September 2lst
àndwtill continue until thse beginning of June, IS9S.

The Prhnar y subjects are taught as far as possible practically, by individual, instruction in tise Jaboratories, and
thse final %vork b>' Olinical instruction in the wards o! the ilospitals. Based on tse Edinburgh model, the instruction le
chicfly bed-side, and the student personaliy investigates and reports the cases under the supervision of the Professora
0f Clinical Medicine and Clinical Surgcry. Eaois Student is required for his degree to have actcd as Clînicai Clerk in
thse Medical and Surgical Wards for a period of six inontlss ecch, aid to have presentcd reports acceptable ta the
Professors, on at least ten cases iu Mledicine and ter. in Surgery.

About Z-100,OO00 have been expended during thse last two years in extending thse University buildings aud
laboratories, aud equipping tise differcut departînents for practical work.

Tise Faculty provides a Reading Roons for Students in connection with tise Medical Library, wvhich coutains over
15,G00 volumnes.

MATRICULATiON.-The matriculation exaininations for entrance te Arts and Mîedicine are hcld in June and
Septeinher of each year.

Thse éntrance exaininations o! the varions Canadian 3ledical Boards are accepted.
Tise REGULAR COURSE fortise 1)egreé of 31.D.C.31. is four sessions of about nirie nionths each.
A DOUBLE COURSE ieading to tise degrees of Bl.A. and 31.D-C.31., of six years bas becis arrangcd.
ADVANCED COURSES are given to graduates and others desîring ta, pursue special or research work in tise

Laberatories of the University', and in tise Clinicai aud Pathological Laboratories of tise Royal Victoria and 3lontreal
Generai Hospitals.

A POST GRADiJATE COURSE is given for Practitioners during 'May and June of cacis year. This course
cons.sts of daily lectures and cliffics as %vcli as denionstrations lu the rcjcett advances in Mecdicine and Surgery, and
labs -raton- courses lu Clinical flacteriology, Clinici Chcmistry arid.Ilicroscolpy.

HOS01TALS.-The Royal Victoria, tise 3fontreal General Hlospital aud the 3lontreal Maternity Hlospital are
utilized for I)trposes of Cliniical Instruction. Tise physicians anîd surgeons connected svith these are tIse clinical
professors of the University'.

These two general hospitals havp a capacity of 250 beds eacs, and upwvards of 30,000 patienta received treatment in
the outdoor delpartnent. of tise 3îontreai Geiseral -Hospital alone, last year.

For information aud tise Annual Announccent-, app>' to

R. F. -RUTTAN, B.A., M.D., Registrar, McGill Medicat Faculty.
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]RESINOL N PARAsITI' SV(cosý'I.
-Ringwvormn of the beardcd portion
ofr thle face, or barber%; itch, as it is
commonly callcd by the laty, is
always a stubburn affection, especially
ini its later stages. This is duc to
the fact that the ringwvorrn fungus
rapidly extends from the surface to
the hiair follicles, as is evidenced by
the brealding off and fialling out of thet
hair. In consequence of the irrita.-
tion produced by the growth of the
fungus in the follicles, inflammation
resuits, and there is a formation, of
nodules on the surface of the skin.
This is reddened and glossy, and
more or less covered with pustules,
and the nodules in the course of timne
are apt to break down and discharge
a glutinous material, %vhich dries into
crusts. In the treatmcnt of parasatic
sycosis, cleanliness is the first re-
quisite ; the parts should be wvaslicd
wvith soap and hot water, and the
hair in the affected region thoroughly

epilatcd. Aftcr this lias beetne
unguentumn resinol should be applied.
Experiments hiave shown that it
rapidly dcstroys the parasite, \vithout
producin g irritation.--/l merican Jour,-
nal of Der-ma/daogy aund Geeiila-
Ur mary Diseases.

C~ESAREAN SECTION: DEFOR-
MITY riROM STAYS:- DIFF usE EN-

CHQNDROMA-Poncet, of Cluny(ilnn.
de Gynèc.) reported to the Académie
de Médicine in the spring a very
complex case, which ended fatally.
The patient wvas twenty-three, a very
big womnan, and exceedingly vain
about lier figure. She laced tightly,
kecpingI liei- waist under eighteen in-
ches in circumiference. She seems to
have continued the practice through
her pregnan cy. i'remature labor
set in on the 25th day. On explora-
tion the vagina wais found blbocked
with enchondrornatous tumors ; the
cervix could flot bc reached. Similar

< \,This test shows that UPJOHNS
%~ Y - v-__

-~ f.'. S FRIABLE PILLS neyer become hard and

'~<~ andi do not dleteriorate with age.

fi This test shows that many MASS PILLS

Sthougli sof t when fresh, 1,ecome with agý liard

,~enough to be driveninto a pîne board. , ~ w

WHICH WILL YOU SPEGIFY ?
fi~ Samrples ani List embracing over 6ao Formulae mailed to any Physician's V

address on application to

SGILM9OUR BROSI. & 00.5 sole Agents, *Montre ai.
%ô t
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WALThR'S SANITARIUfI
Walter's Park, near Reading, Pa.

fers exceptional advantagcs for- the -winter treatment of invalids, as wve1l as for the comfort-
's/able entertainmient of the valetudinariail travelle.'. Its Southern Location ; its dlry, pure

bracing Atniosphere, absolutely frco at ail seasons froin malaria, mosquitoos and iusually
froin dewv; pure, soft spring Water from granite rock springs; its Climate said to be "lthe
finest in the w'orld"); its Scenery cleclared by travellers "equal to anything in E urope or:
America," ail contribuite to niake this a great Sanitariiun.

It is not less notewvorthy as a Sanatorium wvhere sick people inay recover health. l'le
baildinug is of Granite Rock, five stories in hceighit, 300 feet fro, lie producet of Canadian geninis
-and work. It is hieated by stcain and open grates, lighitesà by u- a!ricity, finiishied and furnishicd
iin excellent style. It lias hydraulie elevator and extensive appliances for sanatory treatments.

BATH S, MASSAGE, SWEDISH MOVEMENTS (mnechanical and inanualX,
ELECTRICITY (Static, Galvanie, Faradaic).

neguilarly edneated physicians -w1tli 25 yen-r.s' experienco -%,.itIi sanatory ioth ods.

We have U. S. money order post office (Walter's Park). Long distance Tdephoent ixb
connection witli Rr-%DiNo, PA. , and ail telegrapli offices.

Our tation is WERNERSVILLE, tw enty minutes fromn the Sanitarini, and two hlire
f rom1 RFA DING T1~NL ILDL1

Terms excel)tioflally moderate for first-class accom modations.

ILLUSTRA TED Cj.iTA LOG UES FEE.

The value of auything is proved by its iimitations. Ble sure to address correctly.

ROB3T. WALTER, M.D,
Walter's Park, Pa.
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iicw growths were detecteci in the
right Iabium- majus, the right breast,
anci thc abdominal %val1s iii the righit
lumbar regions. he patient wvas in
baci general healthi ; stili, nothing
ýcould be donc except delivcry of the
foetus by abdominal section. Coesa-
raen section ivas performed with ev,:ry
precaution, but the child was dcad
Nvhen delivered, and the mother ex-
pired four hours later. IPinart re-
jected Poncet's theory that tight lac-
ilng couild cause ni,ý\ gro\vths to de-

veobut insisted that Poncet clearly
ýdid his duty in performing Ciesarean
-;ectioni--.1. i)Zéd. Joier.

Il Giii)v"-C. A. Bryce, A.M., M.D.,
Richmond, Va., Editor of The Soutû-
-ern Clinic, in w,\riting upon the above
subject, during an epidemic of la
grippe, said Il For the past four
wVeeks or more %ve have met wvith five
time-, a-, ruch grip as anything cisc.
and the nuimber of cases in wvhich

the pulmonary and bronchial urgans
have been very slightly, or not at ail,
involved have been greater than we
have noted in former invasions. On
the con trary, grippal nen ralgia, iiieu-
matism, hepatitis and gastric con-
gestions have been of far greater fre-
quency, while in ail the nervous
system bas been seriousiy depressed.
The fatalities from pneumonia, men-
ingitis and other complications have
been fcwer, showing plainly that wec
are gradatlly gaining an imrnunity
froin this zymotic invader. With
each succeeding, visitation of this
trouble wvc have found it more and
mnore necessary, to watch out for the
disease in disguise, and to treat tiiese
abnormal manifestations ; cotise'-
quently wve have relied upon nild
nervous sedatives, ariodynes and
hcart sustainers, rather than upon
any specific line of treatmnent. M\ost,
cases wvil1 improve by being, made to
i-est in bed and encourage action of

~~RTUGDLE

IIAPIflauîu

IIEGHUNIGRL STRIUE
AT'TAflH

a

SELF

Explaitis It and Describes Upwards of 3,500 Articles
of Laboratory Use.

BAUSCHLOMB OPTICAL Co.,
Rochester, N.V. -- New York City.

AND... IT

ACJCURAIE YOUFI
OUR NEW CATALOGUE
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i oein Chioose the F'amily Doctor
Tie Doctor that re!*evcs the wvomen of their functional disorders

is the family physician. Asparoline compound lias hielped many
family physicians to relieve their Dysmenorrhoea and Leucorrhoea
patients. We will send enozghk for one patienti, free, (o any phy)siciani
w/w writes to us at our Toronto brandi, 36 and 38 Loinbard St.,
mecntionîng tMis journal.

Lt is a safe and reliable remedy for the relief and cure of Dys-
menorrhoea, Arnenorrhoea, Leucorrhocea, Menorrhagia, and kindred
diseases wvhere the Uterine Organs are involved and no organic
lesion exists. The formula shows that it is a strictly vdgetable
compound, and may be used without any reserve, or any injurious
tend encies.

YoUMLA:Prepared soieWy by

Bu lw(ak oftero) 6 HENRY K. WAMPOLE & CO.
As>uragus 868d 3
Gis ba cum - 30 Pharmaccuticai% Chemisis,

ifTbo bayes . li mince
To ecb 6Sd oncePHILADELPHIA, PA.

Brass anid liron Bedsteads ~ .FACTS .

The "Buffalo"7/f - Hot Water Heater
'%Vas waddMdi ulIior 111- ilm t.
.1crit ait lyorlds Ilxpositiont, Chic ago

-. Tt consufiies tUse lcast Coai. IL giv'cs the gre1atcst anioiint.
of 1I-cat. IL is thie casicst managea. IL is in use au

Rideau Ilali, Ottawa, and ii, Chutrcises, Eonvent,
lir Public Buildings, Bannks, Warelsouses, Green.

We otises, and p)rivate divellings. Uuioughout~ifJ'. v~-..I tie Dominion.
k:e Guarantae Satisfaction

~q Catalogues on A.pplmcatorn

NEW DESIGNS -*ok~usip Show Rooms: Queei .Street
E inbodying Style, Fine Ioknshp

Fil iinish. Hl. R<. I VIES & C O.-
Tw'Nin Iiedstc:îds lit lrmss Manufacturers
I>ttntt Eold11s1" Iroit. Iedstcads

* EStABLISHED 1859 MOMNTREAL
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skin anci kidneys, wvith possibly min-
ute doses of blue pili and quinine, or
calomel and salol. We have found
muchi benefit fromn the use of anti-
kamnnia and salol in the stage of
pyrexia and muscular painfulness;
and, later on, when there wvas fever
and bronchial cough and expectora-
ation, fromn antikamnia andc codeine.
Throughout the attack and after its
intensity is over the patient %vill
require nerve and vascular tonics and
reconstructives for some tir-ne."

STRUCTURE 0F EUCALY'PTUS
LEAVES.-Dr. Albert Schneider deals
with the comparative anatomy of
txvo distinct leaf-forms of Eucea/>/iîts
globitzits, the dorsiven tral and isola-
teral. The carlier (dorsiventral)
caves are of littie value medicinally,

and are readily distinguishable (rom
the ot'iers. Thiey are coniparatively
thin, rather large, ovate anci corda te
at the base. In cross section, palisade
celis are found only on the upper
side, and stomata are founid on the
under side only, about forty to the
square millirnetre. The isolateral
leaves (or phyllodes), w'hich appear
later, are sickle-sliaped, pointed, and
not cordate at the base. They take a
vertical position wvith tie convex
edge directed upwvard. The thick-
ness of the earlier form is 167 YL to
208 /1) and of the latter foi-i, -34 /(
to 501 p. The epidermis of the
isolateral leaf is alike on both sides.
It contains numerous stomata, thirty
to thirty-five to thc square inillimetre,
and these are visible ab. whitish dots
scattered over the surface of the leaf

THE BABYS DIGESTION
Is ice source of rnost of its troubles. A littie baby is miainly a smiall machinîe for the trans-
formation of food int flcsli. If the food is of the riglit, sort Lucre is uîsuallv ino trouble. A

rdoctor's chief coîîcern is in gotting a palatable food Lliat wHll digest easily. Rts easy to get if
you start rigplit. Start ivithi

RIDGE'S KOOD
It is a comploe diet in itself. It does not dcpend on nmilk to make it nutritioins. IL ]lias to

be prcpared, but the restilts arc always good. It lias no cfrect on the bowels-ilcithcer laxative
for astringent. It is niîerely a food, but it is the best food. IL digests casily, is rcadily
assimilable and niakes souîxd, healthy fleslî. If you are not fanilliar witli it wc ivi1l bc glad toscnd you a samiple cati -with some literature.

WOOLRICH & CO., Palmer, Mass.

% SAN METTOENTURNR IAS.
c Scentiflo Blending of True Santal and Saw Palmetto In a Pleasant Aroinatio Vehicle.

~ A Vitalizing Tonic to the Reproductive Systemi.

SDOSE:-One Teaspoonful Fowç Wmes a Day. QD CHEM. CO., NEW YORK.
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Cuthbart Bowen, M. A., M. D., F. R.
M. S., Ceneral Hospital, Brïige-
town, Barbadoos, West Inches,
written undler date of Mlay 10,
1896:

'II have u8ed Oarnpho -Phénique bathi la its liquld
and poivdcred forra as a dressing for wounded
surfaces of every description, and 1 have no hest -
tation ln pronounclng It ta be the rnost satisfactory
antiseptic application whlcli lias corne under rny
observation as yet. Its f recdorn frorn unpleasant
odor rendors its emýployneiît by flue geeral prac-
titioner far preferable ta that of lodoforrn, wlulle
the resuits obtaiued arc, as f ar as rny experience
Zvs, quite as good as those frorn iodai orm."l

RUSH f1I5DICAL
Medical Department of Lake Forest University.

C~LT~.

XPERÂIM UNGALS 1 MD., Emeritun Prof essor of Materla
MedicA and Medical Jurisprudence.

DuLÂSAKIE MILLER, Pu.D., MI.D.
Emeritus Protessor of Obstetrica and Discases of
Children.

EDWARD L. HIOLMES, A.M., M.D., Pres't.
Professor af Diseases of the Eye and Ear, 31 We.sh-
lngton Street.

HENRY M. LYMAN, A.M., M.D.
Profeasor of the Principles and Practice of Medicine,
200 Ashland Boulevard.

JAMES B. ETIIERIDGE,, A.M~., M.D., Sccretary.
Professor ai Obstetrici and Gyaecology, 31 Washing-
ton Street.

WALTER S. RAINES, A.M., M.D.
Protessor of Chemistry, Pharmacy and Toxlcalogy,
Rush Medical College.

J. NEVINS HYDE, A.M., M.D.
Praiessor of Skin and Venereal Dizeases, 240 Wabash
Avenue.

NORIIAN. Br.IDGE, A.M., M.D.
Pratessor of Clinical Medicoins and Phyuical Diagnoust
Los Angeles, Cal

ARTHIUR DEAN BEVAN, M.D.
Professor oi Anatomy, Rush Medical Qalloge.

NICHIOLÂS SENN, M.D., Pu.D.
Proiessor of the Practice oi Surgery and! OlInlWu
Surgcry Rush Medical College.

JOIIN B. 11AMILTON, M.D. * LL.D.
Prafessor af the Prinai ples of Surgery and Clinical
Surgery, Rush Modical College.

DANIEL R. 1311OWER M.D.
Professor of 1lental Diseases, Materica 31edios and'
Therapeutics, 34 Washington Street.

TRUMAN W. BROPUY, M.D. D.D.S.
Professor of Dental Pathology and Surgery, 96 Statt
Street.

E. FLETCHIER INOALS, A.M., M.D.
Professor of Laryngolagy, 34 Washington Street,

The Regular Annual Session ai Lectures içill hegin tho last ai Septeosher yearly, and will continue elght montsb
Thse requireinents for entering the Calloge and for ahtaining the degres are fully deccribed in the annual annotnou

ment, whic will he sent ta any atidress upon application.
The Clinical and Hospital facilities for instruction are unusually large.
For turther informnation sddress the Secretary,

DR. J. H. ETHERIDQE,
1634 :>Iloidg-an Ax.,t CH-ICAGO, ILL.

COLLEGEO
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ivhen cxamincd with a Icris. 1 n
cross sectic>n the guard ceils appear
more slirunlccni tan in the dorsiven-
tral type, and the thickness of the
outer %vall of thecepidermis, inclusive
of cuticle and wvax, is from 15 pL to
20 ,u, ivherea-s iii the dorsiventral
form they mncasure from 4 /1 to 5-5 Pl.
The isolateral leaves also have pala-
sade tissue on each side, the spongy
tissue being 1)ractically non-existenat,
and represexiteci by the loosely united
ceils lying bctwcn the palisade tis-
sues.-Joitruial of P/uv'zeaco/ogy1, iv.,

R.-TuB3Erc(ULIN IN PH-TFISIS.-
Spengler, of Davos (Deiit. med 1ffoc/i.)
has cm nployeci Kuchi's tiew preparation
iii fifty-nine cases> administcring 181
C.CM. or- 1810 mg. ili 922 injections,
and %vithout a single unpleasant inci-
dent, thoughi reaction was occasionally

more rnarked than usual. TIn ail cases
-and somne thirty hiad prcviously
been six or seven mnorths at Dav',s
%vithout benefit -the resuits Nerc
satisfactory. TIn one patient not per-
fectly Irc fromn mixed infection,
Spengler ;vas induced by the lov
tcmperature (37.70 to 37.80) to com-
mence injections, wvhich soon had to
bc abandoned as useless. IHe thinks
Koch's limit (temperature below 3S o)
too high, anci that no case of %vlîch
the temperature in the rectum ex-
cecds 37.7 ough lt to undergo the treat-
ment unless from reliable inivestig-a-
tion of the sputum mixed infection
cari bc absolutely exclucled. Tern-
perature to be reliable should bc taken
undler the tongue or in the rectum,
and be, he thin ks, bc1ov 3.7.2 arrd 3
respectively. The axilla is unireliétble
in thin consumplives unless the ther-
mometer- be appUied for twenty min-
u tes.-Bri. iVfd. joui.

THE BEST CANNOT BE Too GO C)D

Is made from the best Canadian Barley Malt.

Is richer in Diastase and Maltose thari any, other made.

Is guaranteed free f rom foreign matter, such as Glucose,
Licorice, Salicylic Acid, etc.

WVr(tc for Sampls and Literaturc Io

W. LLOYD
GENERAL AGENT.

WOOD,
s< s% % TORONTO.
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NERVE TON/C, STIMULANT 4N0 ANTISPASMODIC.

F0R M ULA .-Eveiry lluld rachîn rorprcseî ts FIVE 'grains E ACII-ColerY, Coca, KZola, Viburs> uini.
and Aroinrtlce.

IN DICATIQNs.-Losc; or Nervi' Power <so usuîal wit.hi Lawyo3-r8. Prcli ors. Wrlters anid Buin~Ie,8
Mon). In oeyspermnatorrîlien, Norvous I leadacli O. Noueirilgia, Patralysis, Ilysteria, Opiumî I [hi t.
Inoebrlty, Dyglpopsiat and ALL. 1.ANctt'ID coniditions of dIie Systoni.

INDISPENS;AiLE TO RESTORE A PATIENT AFTER ALCOHOLIO EXCESS.

ALETRIS CiORDIAL
UTERINE TONIC AND RESTORATIVE.

PREPARED FROM TUlE ALETRIS FARIliOSA OR TRI/E UNI1CORN.
I NDI CATI ON S. -. \Axncîorrhica, Dysnieniorrheca, Latucorrlica, Prolapsus Uteri, S&erilluy, to I'lc E-

VENT tMiscarriage, etc.
DOsE.-OIio Teaspoonful thrce r four tlmacs a day.

UNR; VALED AS A UTERINE ToNIO IN IRREOULAR, PAINFUL, SUPPRESSED AND EXCESSIVE ?JENS-TRUA TION.

IL Restores, Normial A1ction to the -Uterus, and linparts Vigoýr to tho E iitire U terino Sys t-ni -.
Whero Wonin have iniscarricd durIng previons prcgnaneies, or in aiiy case wlîere nil8earringe i-,

fearcd, ALETRIS COIWIAL is iiicliciàtcd, and should be continuotisly ndinkii.tercdl during eiiîe
gestation.

S. H-. l<EB-N N 1ýD Y'S
CONCENTRATED EXTRACT 0F

PINUS CANADENSIS
D:7:zF:; i A NON-ALCOHOLIC LIQUID iI =

A MOST VALUABLE NON-IRRITATING MUCOUS ASTRINGENT.

I NDi CAT ION s.-AI buniinuria, Diarrhca, Dysenitery, Nighlt-Sweat-s, Remiorrhages, Profuisel!E, pc*
toratioxi, Catarrh, Sore Throat, Leuichorrlhea, and other Vaginal fliseases, Piles, acres, Ulcers BIni sis,
Scalds, Gonorrhea, Goct, Etc.

WhIei IJscd as ani Incetioil, to Avoid Staifliig of Liiîîcn, the IVIIUTE Pillus Slioild bc Used.
RECOMMENDED BY PROMINENT EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN PHYSICIAYFS.

The abovo preparations are prepared exelusively for Physician's Prescriptions, aud a saniffle of
eaci or ai of thein will bc sent to any Physician who wishces to test them, if hie wvill pay the Exip. css

RIO CHEMICAL COMPANY.
ST. LOUIS, MO., U. S. A.

LONDON. PARIS. CALCUTTA. MIONTREAL.

Lyman, Knox & Co., GENERAL DEPOT îoR CANADA,-Moritreal.
.ilfenUon this P'ublication.
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TN%-o- CASLb oï TRiMu.ýNs NASCEN-
TIU.\ MSUc cEilU LLX' TREATED 13Y
T.TAN U.S AàNTITO)XiN.-Witini the
past ive ivecks I have liad an oppor-
tunit>- uf expet imctiig wvith tctanus
antit'jxiin in the trcatrnent of twvo
cascs of trismus nascentium. This
disease of infancy lias been alrnost
uniform-ly flatal and, notwithistanding
the fact that ail kcinds of trcatment
hiave beeti used, lias thus far resisted
cvery measure. On le1-arniing of the
stu%,Lessful treatrnent of tetanus in thc
CIduit by the seruin treatment, I de-
terinined to try the saine remedy for
the infantile disease. ]3y reason of
the uxtrerne y-utth of the patient, one
lia-- nu guide as tu the quantity oe the
scrum to be u.ý,ed. A,- will be seen
iii the firs-t case, knowving that thc
child wvould die under the ordinary
plaia uf ticatincnt, a large dose \\cts

usdin the butgiinig conbidering
the %veighit cf the child as compared
with that of the aduit, in w'hichi a full

bottie is usuall administered. In
both instances thie serum- used %vas
of Gibier's makze, the product of the
Ncv York Biological Institute. The
inanufactureris give directions to the
cffcct that the entire contents (Àon
boU-le should be used evcry six lîours
uintil improvement sets in. Iii both
cases tvo botties %vere used, and ail
the serumn %vas absorbed wvithin six
hours. Thiere wcere no risc of temnper-
ature, no abscess and no eruption of
any character. Immediate improve-
ment resuitcd after each injection,
and this wvas made more noticeable
by the fact that the childrcn %vere at
thc %worst iii the moringi. The con-
vulsions therefore appeared in the
morning, since the children hiad re-
cei\ed rio injection during thc niit.
During the day both children rested
w cil. Thecir convulbive inuvoienitb,
or con)ivtilbons, were the first symp-
toms that yieldcd. In addition to
the serumn, both children wvc .r i%,n

A BB EY'5

EF-4FERVESCENT

SALT.

A pleasant effervescing aperient, taking the place of nauseating
minerai waters. Recognized and prescribed by emninent memibers

of the Profession in Great Britain and Europe.
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C1ANADIAN MEOICAL PRACTICE OFFICE.
An Impeà-ant Department of Medical Affairs and the only one ini Canada managcd

by a Co-laborer in Medicine, Conducted for the Convenience and Protection
of the Profession, for the purchase ancl sale of practices, the arrange.

ment of partnerships, securing eligible operiings, etc. Ail
transactions and communications strictly confidentiat.

Registereul ]3uyers receive prk tc 1nut!-i ut [lu%% ,ff, I-s, Iletce lIiftîk priciCces :îro suii IhctNecin
t1îrn iqqircs of the nxcdiical journals 111. acVtý Li ppema tlîL'î Lii. Intending purchlasers cousuit
their own interests lly giving this uiýicc sud(Il iîîfuî înatioîî and tt4 vf tIacIalsLli es iid %% iltias iLS1
to enablo uis to pilot then lutoe ivlat they dcsire.

W.'o tr-Y to 9eeure roliabie Opcreliîxg, fur plhysiuLitiî and will offer nothing which will not
standI a thorougli investigation. XVe obtitîn front prtuiVuutiu Ltt eurs tlîuir .îge, qualitliatiul)s,
religrious persuasqion, finanicial ability, etc., etc., and a p1cdge as tu .sccrecy atud honorable dcnlings.

Practices offered independently of this office are generally those which we have
rejected as unworthy and undesirable.

We court the patronage of the profession and promise honest effort to secure your
wishes, wvIiclh our aecîunulated expcriunce in thlese niatters ouglit tu ciable uis tu du, %% e w% toit u)

few mnore good practices.

PRACTIGES FOR SALE.
No 14t.1*,00 ratice la1 towln of 1,4500

p)olaltion, NotîWeTerritories;, establishieu sevcn
years; on C.P.R; price, $000 for lractic and intro.
rluction-away below itsactual worthI; illliîealth forces
the incomibent to inilcier cliniate.

-No- 147. -830ai> przicticu ; estitblisliecI toit
>' cars in western counity population, 1,600 ; office and
stable contents, %vith lin trodutction, for ;$000. Inicuini
tient going to Euirope for a year.

l'o. 148. 'lerDr. flnl.Iiviint to ru-
turn to Canada to practise and lia% o zneney to invest
in) a good thing anywlere. Cati à ou pilot iiie uinto a
fewv so I cati inake sciection."

No. 149 - S2,r5'10 przicticu lit town _of
7èupopuilanion in ilîeugain. witiî introduction; price,

$500 ; est.ablislicd six years.

No. 150O.-S3,500 p.rietlccsîvth ovely brlclc
hone in Coutnty of Sirncoe, iii town 0f 1,700 pop)ulation;i
weak opposition ; chroffic bronchitis forces the doctor
to go south; v)rice, $3,000; ternis about $1.000 cash,
balanice as desired; one of the best offers 1 ]lave.

No. 151.-"l Icar Dr. ITiiîlhl.-I ba.ve il 1ew
t housanda to secuire a desirable location lit Teronsto.
Whiat cari you citer nie?"

NO. 152.- 8-1, 100 1>1 tCtieO Ll)( 1VIC ly 1il
e îaûpîresuld , flac Luilti,' , lbut fortoy îîîî'e east of
Toronîto ; will lieil for $1.000 on easy payîneiit terrils;«
lcss tlîar lîouse alurrc cost. Mlght take a liartner.

No. 153.-S-1.000 I)ratee aiii 1ovoly 110.1&U
jr, town of 3,000 population, Cotinty of Huron ; price,
-4.WO0; eagy payliîcnts.

No. 15-34. - $4.000> Ipractîce In towîî of
J'500 î)OPUI.tioxî . exteîuu %% ster2à j'art ut olitari.
0n13 tiuu ulpuositîvu purchaser cari hiaie practice
aloîîe. or %vith clhattels, or witli property. One of thîe
inost luprative opeirgs 0o1 liy lust.

No. 155-192000 lii-za ttýi u d, birick houle
in l'rince Edward Courtty ; uiropîxîsed ; fille terrltory

price, $2,200; easy payint Vernis.

AND OVER 20 OTHERS. SENO FOR FULL LIST.

4.1eLetters must be direct from medical practitioners interested, and must enclose stamp
for reply, otherwisè they will remain unnoticed. Address-

DR. W. E. HAM!LL,
Room 11, Janes Building, - N. E. Corner K'ing ansd Vonge Sts., TORONTO.
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froin one-hiah to one grain of chilorai
cvcry thirce Iiours.

Case i.-Girl tcnl days olci, parents
poor, and corsequcntIy thecir sur-
rciundings %vere not of the clea-.ncst.
Uvnbiicus slightly suppuirating, jaws
thiorouighiy iocked, inability- to nurse,
rêv'er, convulsions> etc. On1 seeing
case. onle-third of a boule of serur-n

i~s mrncdiatexr used and this %vas
reetdii >ix liours. As the last

injection %vas given a-t 6.30 p.ni., thec
child hiad no sertim until 9 o'ciockz the
next inor-ninig, %vheni a further inice-
titin %va' givenl, and as the improve-
ment 'seerned marked, oli>' onie-sixthi
of a brittie wvas given at the next in-
jection. As before stated, two botties
Were 11.;ed. Patient lias cntirciy re-
covered.

Case 2.-13oy fourteeni cays oid,
conditions anci syrnptorns similar to

flrst case. 1 proceeded exactly as in
the first case, and obtained the saine
resuilts. Botli patients aile nursinig
again, and %vue able to begin nursing
after ti îee days' treatrncnt.

1 have durhig rny pîac-ttice seen a
large ruurber of thecse cases, %ý-iichi
have corne both frorn clisp--iisar)y prac-
tîce andc a large chiarity practice
arnong the poor Russiani ernigrants,
%vliiclh 1 did in niy eariy professional
life. H-eretofore, 1 have seen oniy
one case reccover-. The -. iccessftil
issue of the twvo cases reported is very
gratifying, and ccertainly xviii leaci me
to aclopt the sarie r-nethoc" iii the
treatnient of siiiar cases.

JACOB FRIEDMAN, M.D.
Profes-or of Di-cnscs of chilirent and C1l-stci

Medicine, B.'atinioît Mcdictil Ct-lge,,
St. 1.01110, MO.

2804 Clariz Avenue.

COLCHfICINE SA.IeL-TDF

r4CVER Fp ..5 IN

Gjout,

RKheumatic--ý
Gh6Ls» iout

Rlieumnatoid
Affections

Safe,--'

Prompt andEffective.
-QUI VaUTr L.% FIN. V aCUT Lts MIOVNO"l

OLC HI- ISIL is dispenscd in smai! Capsules cach of which contains ý.j of a mlligratnITIc Of Coiehi<riue
.- c. ,/ dlssolvcd ln .zo ccntigrammcs of nztural MethyI Salicylate, wvhich f.s cquIhalCft to,5 grains

&fj Salicylate of Soda.
INDICATIONS.-in Gout ln ail Its torms. Ncujralcia, flheumatoid Aritriti.$, Sciaticit. Dybuicnorrhçea of

leUIaeumiatic Diathcsis anid ail allied Ililinurttoid or 4Gouty Affections.
Dispensed only on physiciansl prescriptioc-

Au original boulie ot So capsulp-s oCCOLCIII-SAI. stnt by mail on remittance of Zli.oo to the vholesale agcnts.

LEEMINO, MILES & CO., Montreal.
Sold by ail Retail Dniggists and jobbers.
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C~~ Ha,»A
NON-POISONOUS, SAFE, ODORLESS.,

A Powerful, Concentrated Deodorizer,
Disinfectant, Germicide, Saline1! Antiseptic, Alterative and Styptuc.

Arrtots and Provonts Puitrofication and Contasrcio.

Bronio Chioraluiii is an midel prophylactic in dircatcncdl
el ENIici)içletilics (if c(>ntagious or infc(ious

discases. In its neutraiizing effects un al gcrmis of discase it

I surpasses all other 1prept-tins of is kind.
IEt-nnloycd internally andI extcrrally as a reincdial agent in thie trcatnmcnt

of discases, and as a deodori, cr and disinfcctant, is, under ail
___ circumstanccs, absolutely safe.

~-~?~r~-- Ouîo Bottle, diluted ivitlî %ater ivili niake 12 pints of proper strcîîgtl for use.
Oms > Sond for ouil Descrlptivu 1>aiphlot.

BROM LuM OA 241& 243 West Broadway

The Universal Multi-Nebular Vaporizer
FOR OFFICE USEH

In thoe treatincnlt ok ail discasos
of theo

Respiratory Organs A C
ana Middle Ear

BY TEN DIFFEREA'T MfETHOOS

Vapor ~dsaeof ie Tynipanufin
and( I urceti Pou ,,onary Dilataution.

is indispensable i o.î:ce practica.
i rt, for circoulars describing instrument

and mnlethods of use.

cons<

Baffle Creek,....
Mich., U.S.A.

CANADIAN AGENTS:

The S. S. CHANDLER, SON & CO., Limited, Con federation Life Building, TORONTO,
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SAI.AN,-JLIC AND SLI)ANU-NIC
Acii>).-Tliese twvo acids have been
is;olated by Ciamician andi Sulber
from the higher boiling fractions of
celery oul. The oit wvas saponified
wvith 25 per cent. potashi solution
under a reflux condenser in an oit
bath, and the acids liberated from
the potashi saits in the aqueous solu-
tion wvith sulphuric acid, whichi gives
an oily liquid consisti-ng of sedanonie
acidl and sedanolidle. On shaking
wvith wvarm sodium carbonate solution
the former is removed. Sedanolide
thus left bouls between I83 to I850 C.
at 17 Mm., and is the anhydride
C12B1180)2 Of sedanolic acid. This
acid obtained fromn the anhydride
crystallises in wvhite needîes, melting,
between 90 to 910 C. It is insoluble
iii w~ater, but soluble in ether and
benzenc. Sedanolide obtaincd pure
by the distillation of the acid is color-
less, having a strong odor of celery.

H
o
m
E
W
0
o
D

1.1 exists in the fi-ce state in the plant
and without doubt is the odorous
principle. Sedanonic acid, C12E[18O3,
is liberated from the sodium sait ob-
tained as described above. It formns
wvhite crystals melting at 11i30 C. It
appears to be an acid acetone of the

constitution-CGE8 <COOII[r

-/ourni. de Pharmn. [6],. vi., 79 after
.9erichte.

SANMINETTO IN CYSTITIS ANý,D
PROSTATIc TizoUBLS.-Sanmetto
yields uniformnly good results at my
hands. I have pr-escribed it in chronic
cystitis of long standing, where the
standard remedies failed, and effected
a permanent cure. It is certainly
ahead of anything I have ever use.1
for enlarged prostate, and, in fact, for
ail prostatic troubles.

J. F. LAMBERT, 'M.D.
Farley, Iowa.

E A Priv:ito &.ym t biic *

S Caro anrd Tro.,ttisient, or- ...

'~the Insane. Jnq.lrla.tts, - .T and thio Offluin ELibit. b-

DIIRECTORS.
J. W. LANGMUIR, ESQ., Ex-dnspector of Asylums, etc.. for Ontario, Pirc-sident.

LA. 'MERE:D!T. EQLL.D.. Ex Clînirman of the Boaird of Inspecturs of Asylurma for Canada.
Vice.Pr.esiîdcnt.

FAOBERT JAFFRAY~ ESQ., 'Vice-President of the Landi Security Coinpany, Toronto.
JAMES A. il1EDLE%?. ESQ., Editor M1oncta7lj Times, Toronto.

MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT.
DI. tSTErUIEN LETT, %%ho ha. had 2.5, o ars* oxperience ini this spcýa1 line.of practico.
For terms and other information, addrea DR. STEI>IEC LETT, llomeweod Refpreat, GUELPH, fil.
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"'wELL PRE-PARE.D!! NUTRITIOUS!! EASILY DICiE5-TED!!"

XXII,

Tut: iAfr~r>î r~ (ru iu~uni ,ua
WH-EREVER EXIBIT~CMMSIN

6IANL]4
.. ý4pARDPREP

IS EAR1'ESTLY RECQWMNDED as a most reliable F 0 0 D for
INFANTS, CHILDREN and{ Nursing-Mothers;-for INV-ALIDS and

Convalescents e-- for Deficate andi Agec{ persans. It is not a stimulant~

nor a chcn'xical preparation; but a PURE, urisweetened FOOD carefully

prepared fromn the finest growths of wheat.. ON WHICH PHYSICIANS

CAN DEPEND in FEVERS and in aff gastric ancd enteric diseases.

It is easil-y cligesteci, nourishing and strengthening.. assists nature, neyer

interferes with the action of the meclicines prescribeci, and1c IS OF'IEN

1T-{E ONLY FOOD THE STOMIACH CAN RETAIN.

SEEMS TO HOLD FIRST PLACE IN TH-E ESTIMATION 0F MEDICAL
OBSERVE-RS.-, Tlie Feeding of ianits," in it N.ew Yo>- Mé3fdical Record.

A gyood and well made powder of pleasant flavour. CONTAINS NO TRACE 0F
ANY IMPTRITY.-Thze Lancet, London, .Eng.

A valuable aid to the physician in the treatrnent of al the graver foris of gastric and
enteric diseases.-.7he Pr-esc)-;>5ion.

As a food for patients re.... rering frorn shock attending surgical operations I MPERIAL
GRANUM stands pre-eninent.-.T/e -internationial Journal of .Sztgerj, .A"w J'ok.

Not only palatable, but very easily assinilated.-Thie Tizncd Nzzrse, ,New loJe.
EMPERIAL GRANUM is accptable to the palate and aiso to the rnost deticate stomacli

at ail periods of life.-Aitizial of tue Unziversa! iledical Sc-zences, Plitadeiphia, Peilzna.

H-ighly reconimended and endorsed by the best medical authorities in this country.-NVoit
./lmer-zcaiz 1'r-actitioeter, Chicago, 111s.

It fias acquired a higli reputation, and is adapted to children. as well as aduts--in fact,
we have used it successfully with chidren from birth.-.The Post Gi-adutale journal.

The results attending ifs use hiave been very satisfactory.- i7f.DJLL., in éVew
Yor-k State illédica-, .Repoiter-.

Especialy valuable ini fevers, and often the only food the stomacli will toterate ili many
gastric and enteric diseases.-Domnzni ilfedicatliillithy, Toiîonto.

IMPERIAL GRANUM fias stood the test of many years, while many competing foods
have corne and gone, and have been niissed by few or none. But it wil have satisfactory results
in nutrition far into the future, because it is based on mnert and proven success in the pabt.
Tbe Pbariiiaccittical Record, N. Y.

* Physician's-sarnples'1 sent fret, post-pald, to any physician-or as he may direct.*

JOHN CARL.E & SONS, Wholesale Drugzists, 153 Water Street, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.
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Tr y ItIin AnaSrnia, Chiorosis, Marasmus, Typhoid

Fever or -ny Wastingr Disease.t

-Armour's Extract ofI RedIB on-Marrowt
Makes Red Corpuscles,Iand rnay be used ta advantage in ail cases due ta de-

fective hacmogenesis. Samples ta physicians upon!

request.

Armour &Company

Chicago.
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No paper published or to be publishied elsewherc as original, wiIl be acceptcd in this department.

THE SURGICAL TREAIMENT 0F OBSTRUCTION 0F THE.
90WELS. *

By HAL. C. WYINAN, M. S., M. D.,
Prof. Surgery in M1iohigan College of Med. and Surg., Dletroit.

GENTLEINEN,-The ti-tie of this paper implies treatment of obstruction of
the bawvels by abdominal section and such treatment of the bowels as is
needed ta restore the intestinal stream. An obstruction of tlue bowels May
be due ta ane or more of the fo11aving causes, viz. : Foreign body or a tumnor
in the cavity of the intestine, which shouid be treated by abdominal section,
incision of the intestine ta remave the body or tumor, and subsequent suture
of the intestine and abdom*inal wound. (2) Paralysis of a loop or loops of
intestines with impaction of fecal contents, which xviii require abdominal
section and remaval of impacted feces by manipulation. (-) Localized
inflammation in any part of the peritOneal cavity, where it is possible for the
products of inflammation ta, camne in contact with the intestine may terminat&
in abstructian af the bawels. Tlhis is sametimnes called obstruction by
(4) bands or adhesians, but I think a distinction shouid be made xvhich wvil1
enable anc ta cansider such obstructians in a separate group, because they
alwvays imply a previaus inflammatian which may not have obstructed the-
bowels at the time of its occurrence. Localized inflammation af the perito-
neumn, as a cause af obstructian, means an acuteness of the attack quite
averwýhelm-ing in its character and requires very prompt treatment by incision.
of abdomen, and separation of loaps of intestine, which are adherent and
immabile. Ail uriorganized praducts af inflammation must be removed and
the field of operation must not be abandoned until the contents of the intes-
tine are observed ta mave freely toward the rectum. If a mavement of the
bowels follows the operation, the patient is quite likcely ta recover. In some

* Read before the Lamnbton County Medical Association.
3'
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cases the surgeon xviii find very extensive adhesions of loops of intestine
apparently fUlling the abdominal cavity withi more or less organized inflamn-
matry deposits. 1-is patient may be too weak to endure the shoclc which
would requit from separation of the aciherent and obstructed cols of intestine.
In such a case lie should grasp wvith bis ring forceps the ioop of bowel above
and nearest to the obstruction and drag it gyently forvard into the abdominal
\xound-., xvhere it should be securely sutured so that it may grow to form a
fi-stula. Lt should be incised after the abdomen bas been carefully closed, s0
thiat the eqcaping contents of the intestine cannot enter the wound. This
fistula may lie expected to performi the duties of an artific:al anus, until the
iriflammatory deposits binding the cols of intestines together have been
absorbed andi the contents Of the bowels ai-e dischargecl' i)er vias natura/is.
Then the fistula may be expected to close spontaneously, but in case it does
int, it may be made to do so by a special operation. It is quite important
that the causes of localized peritonitis be soughit for and embraced in the
operative proceeclings undertaken for the relief of obstruction. The
perforatedi intestine shouid bi- carefully closed. The leaky faliopian tube
shou!d be treated. The diseased appendix veriformis should be remnoved. A
case wliich camne under my care twvo years agro wvill s,.rvc as illustration. A
young rnarriecl %vomnan, aged twventy-faur, mother cf two children, the
youngest aged tivo years, xvas suddenly attacked with obstruction of the
bowels. She had suffer-ed great and constant peivic pain, in the right side,
for more than a month. This hiad lately become much ýworse, withi fever and
vorniting. Cati artic,, failed to move the boweis. The vomiting became
feal in character. i opened the abdomen from umbilicus to pubis; pus ran
out. The pelvis and lower abdomen were filled w'itb inflammatory deposits.
A loop of small intestine was found greatly distendcd. It was sutured to the
pcritoneumn at the upper angle of the abdominal wound. The adhesions were
so comm-on that freeingof ail the obstructed cols xvere impracticable. The
cause of the inflammation xvas found in an abscess of the righit failopian tube.
This was treated by incision and evacuation of the pus and mopping of the
abscess with iodoform. Then the margins of the xvound were turned into the
abscess cavity in the tube and the peritoneai surfaces stitcbed together. The
abdominal wound xvas noxv closed with interrupted sutures and sealed with
compound tincture of benzoin. Then the ioop of intestine fastened in the
woundwxas incised. More than a quart of dark intestinal contents wvere at once
diqcharged. An absorbent dressing was applied and the patient put in bed
with xvarmn water botties to hier chest and lumbar region. Her symptoms
improved directly. Her bowels did not move naturally for more than a week,
but there xvas a constant, more or less, fecal discharge from the fistula ;vhich
diminislied from day to day as the evacuations from the rectum became more
frequent and natural and ceased entirely within two miontbs. This patient
lics had no iilness since.

Intussusception, hernia, volvulus, diverticula, stricture, are ail terms used
tiD denote a condition wvhich lead to symptoms of intestinal obstruction, if
they are not speediiy corrected.

Before operating for obstruction of the boxveis due to any cause, some
5:urgeons advise xvasbing out the patient's stomach so that particles of feces
may not be tbrown into tbe lungs during anastbesia, and cause death by
5.eptic pneumnonia. Many of the cases, bowever, xviii be vomiting freely befcre
the operation is undertaken, and xviii bave thieir stornachs about as freeiy
('leansed as it is possible to do it with the stomach tube and water. In tbe
,vriter's experience, it bas been much more important to devote tbe timre
'vbicb might be used, in washing out the stomach, to the arrangemient of an
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apparatus for keeping up the bDdily warmth of the patient. The fact that
the temperature is likely to be subnormal in nearly all cases of obstruction to
the intestinal stream, makes it very important as a preliminary to any opera-
tive procedure, to raise the temperature by the application of external hcat.
This is best donc by applying hot-water bottles to the epigastrium and hypo-
chondrium over both liver and spleen, and, if opportunity presents, it is a
very good plan to have the patient rest on a hot-water bed before and during
the operation. An operating table with tubes for hot water is not always
available when this operation nust be performed, but an improvised bed can
be made by a dozen flat pint flasks, of a good glass sort, which can be filled
with hot water, securcly corked, and placed betwecn blankets. They will
hold the heat and give it off into the patient's body gradually, and are among
the best resources, in his judgment, for this purpose.

Iri dealing with cases of obstruction of the bcwels, due to local peritonitis,
after the abdomen is opened and before an enterostomy is made, it is
necessary to remove all the products of inflammation that can be readily
removcd. The use of water for this purpose is in favor vith some operators,
but water, under these circumstances, is not only a vehicle for the diffusion of
pathogenic organism to every part of the peritoneal cavity and a sine cua non
for the growth and multiplication of such organism, therefore why iot abstain
from its use in making the toilet c f the peritoneum ? Gauze of good absor-
bent properties can be easily sterilized, and it will rapidly soak up all fluids
in the field of operation, if placed in contact with them. It can be used with
such gentleness that it will not abra*de any part of the peritoneui. As a
wick drain protruding fram the abdominal wound for a fev hours (six to
twelve), it serves a useful purpose in aiding the recovery of the patient. After
six to twelve hours, however, it is of no use as a drain, and should then be
withdrawn as a dangerous foreign body. If quantities of fluid -continue to
discharge from the wouid, water may now be used with safety to wash out
the space occupied originally by the gauze, as the tissues which are capable
of infection are securely walled off by deposits of organizable lymph.

It is sometimes an interesting and difficult question to determine what
most seriously threatens the life of the patient who has an absolute arrest of
movements from the bowels. Whether death is most likely to be caused by
absorption of noxious substances which escape from the peritoneal cavity into
the gceneral circulation, or whether the poison which kills is absorbed from
the cavity of the obstructed intestine, is still a 'mooted point. On its settle-
ment much in the line of treatment depends. If wve decide that our patient's
life is in jeopardy, not only because he has an obstruction of the bowels,
caused: by a hernia, an inflammation, a volvulus, a perforation, or an inflam-
matory adhesion, any or all of which may be readily corrected in accordance
with well -known mechanical principles, but because a poison is being absorbed
from the obstructed intestine, our course of treatment becomes very clear.
We must, first of all, neutralize the effects of this poison by introducing into
this intestine some agent which will act as an antidote; but in case we know
of no substance which, by force of either chemic or biologic properties, can
antidote the poison, we must do the next best thing and let the poison out of
the intestine through an incision. This is always easy to do after the abdo-
men is opened and the seat of obstruction ascertained. If the quantity of
intestinal poison is too large to escape readily through the downward course
of the fecal matters, through the rectum and anus, after the obstruction has
been removed, the excess can be drawn off through an incision in the
intestine. The cavity of the bowels and the valvula coniventes can be
washed clean with normal salt solution and in the place of heart depressing
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poison, stinulatîng bouillon can be absorbed fromr the mnucous surface of the
bowel.

On the other biaud, if we decide that th'.- danger to life lies in the inflam-
mnatory products which are found in th1ý peritoneal cavity and wvhich have
reachced that place through perforatione of the intestinal wvall, which have
enabled pathogenic organismns to inultily under conditions unfavorable to
the lîfe of the host, our patient, we have Gnly ta open the abdomen, evacuate the
inflammatory products, sew up the perforations, restore the continuity of the
alimeiitary canal and our case is in the m-ost favorable condlition for recavcry.
Tuie cha.-auter of the obstruction, under this plan of reasoning, becornes the
Most imipurtant feature of the case, but we think otherwise, and believe that
muchi vamuable time ivill be Iost anc1 damnage donc to the patient in endeavor-
ing to learn whether the obstruction is due to a band, a diverticulum, an
appendix. or an elongatcd mnesentery. It is better to proceed at once inta
the cavity of the abdomien the monut an obstruction is recognized, wvit1îout
regard for the tl.harai-ter of the obstruction, thian to endanger the life of our
patient wvith techimical quibbling ctbuut particular kinds of obstruction. A
patient once came under my (,are for obstruction of tlic bowels. H-er fiamily
physician told mie he lhad soîne ycars before reduced a srnall strangulated
fernoral hernia by taxis and reliev cd lier of similar symiptom-s. But nowv both
groins coîitaincd sm-all tumnors which did not feel like hernia but enlarged
glands. I didl not think either was a hernia. To relieve tlic obstruction of
the boxvels I opemed the, abdomnen, followecl clown a greatly distended coi] of
small intestine and found it obstructed by a very srrnall hernia of the lcft
femoral ring. After thc hemnia Nvas reduccd and the continuity of the canal
re-estabished, I could find no différence in the enlarged glands in either
groin. Clearly, furthier delay before opcning the abdomen to make a diag-
nosis would iii this case have rcsulted in ruptujre of the intestine close to the
femoral ring and collapse would, perhaps, have quickly followvéd. As it %vas,
1 was obliged to resect the strangulated knuckle of bowel and make an end-
ta-end anastomosis.

Some wviters upon the subject of obstruction of thc bowels lay great stress
upon whiat they caîl symiptumsi (f strangulation, and as this termn implies
softening and perforation of the obbtructed bowvel, I do not sec the nced of
its use iii 'vîcv of the definite import of thc syrnptoms of intestinal obstruc-
tion. Whuii a patient hdsb these sy nptons, absolute constipation as to gas
as well as feces, bubnormal tempera-,ture, iomiting which has passed the
bilious stage, more or lcspain in abdomen, and is gencrally siclc enough to
caîl a plhysIciaii, I çdrn sec nu nccd of any other adverse symptams being
allowed to deý,elojp in~ the case befoi-e a diagnousis is made and a plan of surgical
treatmemît unidertakenci. There is already evidence cnough for a laparatomny,
and after it is performed the symptoms of strangulation and collapse, which
are pretty nearly thc sarne, can bc anticil)ated by, the remnoval of the toxines
from the mucusa, and of the o.)btructinig.deposits, bands, diverticula, hernioe,
etc., from the penitoneumr. I wuld sumimarize my views as to thc surgical
treatmnent. of acute obstruction of the bowels in about the-e tcrms: Operate
as soon as yc;u are batisfied that thcre is an abý>olutc constipation ta bath gas
and feces, and wheni y ou operate be sure that the poisonous contents of the
intestines w~il] be dibcharged either through the liatural channel or thraugh a
fistuta-enterostomny. The location of this fistula should be as near the
iliocucecal orifiL-e as possible, if iii the small intestine> and as near the rectum as
possible if in thec large one. Chronic obstructions of bowels I have pur-posely
left out of this paper, and have endcavored ta prepare for discussion these
facts as ta acute obstructions.
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SOME INTERESTING SURGICAL CASES.*

13y JAMEr-s NEWELL, PIh.B., 'M.D., \Vatford, Ont.
President ot the Luniibto,, Couffty Medicai Socicty.

1 have thoughit that perhaps the recital of thc fullowingy cases rnighit prove
of intercst to this Society, and froin the discussion that miay ensue we might
gather information %vhichi %vould enable us tu the better micet and combat
such cases if they shouid be again encoutctred.

MisR., aged forty, female, consuited me regarding a pain in ovarianl
region, and iii heaith %vhich had corne on some months previousiy.

WVithout a physical examination I diagnoscd ovarian with probably tubai
disease. Tried the usual remedies withuut producing only temporary relief.
As medical treatment wvas unsatisfactory, and after a physical examination
operai:on wvas advised and assented to. On opening the abdomen, the îpeivic
orgrans w'ere found adheront and bound down. Separating the adhcesions
1 liberated the ovaries, iigated and cut them off. They wvere found densely
cirrhotic. Contrary to oxpectation the tubes wvere quite healthy. Recovery
xvas uneventfui, the temnperature not rising above ioo.

Subsequentiy in about two months she hiad a flow of bioud wvhich resembled
the cataménia, but as it became hemnorrhagic in character and gave forth a
foui odor, 1 made a vaginal examination. 1 thon discovered that there wvas
carcinomna of the anterior lip of the cervix of the anterior vaginal %val1.

From this on the progress of the malady wvas quite rapid and very pain fui,
rcquiring large doses of opiumn to case the pain. She hiad no more bleeding,
but died about four months aftor.

.Mr. K., aged thirty, laborer, maie. Case of recurring appondicitis treated
by another practitioner. E-ad twvo attacks, iaying him up from wvork for six
-%veekzs each timne. The patient in the interval consulted me and requested
operations. On making tie usuai incision over the appendiciai region I found
the offending organ. There were feiv if any adhesions. I iigated the
.appendix and its mesentery separately wvith siik, excised, dropped it and
closed the abdominal incision with silkworm- gut. Recovery xvas rapid and
complote. Tomperature nover rose above q_9 except the first night, and
was thon due to distension of the boxvels xvith ~wnd and wvhich an injection of
wvarrm water and turpentine relieved. In removing the sutures I overlooked
one, and which I did not discover and get away tili three months after'.vards
when the man called rny attention to a smail point of ulceration of the skin.
The resuit of the operation has been ail that couid be desired.

C., aged forty-eight yoars, maie, farmer. Sawv this case in consultation with
a brother practitioner, Dr. Gibson, at i i o'clock at night on third day of iliness.
lFound the patient restless, with an anxious look ; temperature i00 and
puise 96. Ho had fécal v, .iting and obstinate constipation. Diagnosis,
intestinal obstruction> and advised operation. Assent to operate in the
morning if the constipation %vas niot thon reiieved wvas given. Saw the man
early next morning and found th,ý conditio.n much the same; puise 96, with an
occasionai iost beat.

O)n opening the abdomen the srnaill intestines xvoro fuund distended and con-
g'cested dowvn to a certain point and be!.,w that flaccid and empty. The obstruc-

* Read hefore the Larnbton County Medical Association.
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tion %vas found in tic ileum and wvas due to a volvulus. It %vas quite easily
untwvi-tued. The injared inite.tinietind mescnitery ivcre carefully cxa-nin<J and
wviped <4f with a ster-ilized tovcl iii hot carbolic ivater and rcplaccd in the
abdomen. The ý%vuunid %vas closed by suture with silkwvorrin gut an(. the
patient p)ut inito bcd. Hlot blanketsand watcrbottlcs wvere kept applicd. Ife
came out of the chloroforrn vcry %vell. Ncxt day I saw him 'vith his phyàýsi-
cian, and found him quite easy ; tcnIpcrature ioo ancd pulse 96, %vith the
lobt beat as before. Strychnia had becn adviscd for this condition before up.er-
ation and %ýas continued. Second day, thc second after operation, collapse
set iii iuite suddcnly and lie dieci shortly after. Thicre lîad been a small fécal
passage. Two things were vividly impressed an my mind, onc that very
probably the twist or. volvulus of the intestines niad returned, and the other
that thc chances of recovery would havýe been rnuch cnhanticed by an
carlier operation.

Mr. B., aged forty-nine, fariner. Saw this case on the -,rd or 4th day in
consultation. Case wvas iii every respect similar to thic preceding. A hirtory
of colicky pains, obstinatc constipation and ending in fecal vor-niting. The

dig vi f intestinal obstruction madle by the attending physician va.s con-
firmed, and immediate operation strongly urgcd. Assent wvas not given fur
some time, and \\-len it \va-,, tic condition demanded that the patient's br'other,
a physiciani living 100 miles awvay, mnust bc sent for and be present. The
danger of detay %v-ý pointed ont but wvas futile. By lamnpliglit, ten hours after-
wards, and withi a temperature of 100 and a pulse of 96, iii which every sixth
beat was iss-ing, I oîperated. 1 fund Uic intestines adherent, in mnany places
from previous iniflammant.-tory attacks, and after a search, and oneO of the mnust
trying I eî er mnade, I discovered the cause of the obstruction to be due tu a
fibrinous band over the tranisverse colon behitnd the stomlach. This 1 loas-
ened with my inger by stripping up fromn the intestine. As there wvas con-
siderable evidence of shoclc or collapse 1 douched ont the abdominal cav-ity
wvith a warm saline solution, and leaving considerable insbide sutured up the
abdominal wvound. Ile rallied well from the operation and %vas left in charge
of his brother the doctor. Next day wvhen I saw him w~ith his physician he
wvas quite easy, hiad rested ver>' well ;stili the puls;i was 96 wvith the lost
beat. I advised tHe continuance of strychnia in 3oth gr. doses hypoder-
mically. There hiad been no movement of Uic bowvels. On tue second day
he had thrc copious fecal passages, wvith flatus, but on the morning of the
third day collapse came on arnd quite suddenly ended his existence. In tlîis
caseý- I believe the man's chances of recovery were much lessened by delay
in o-peration.

M.\r. K., aged sixteen, farmer's boy. Saw this case in consultation with
Dr. Copeland ; found he had been sick twvo or three days wvith appendicitis ;
temperature 100, pulse 96. Not much tympanites, but soreness and hard-
ness over the appendix. Had a chili twvelve hours previous. Operation
ad\-ised, assented ta and proceeded with instanter. Making the usual
incision, I found a jelly-like substance in and around the transversalis
fascia. On apening the peritoneum, a very unpleasant odor soain made
itself apparent, followed b>' pus. This I wiped away and washied out
with a fountain syringe filled with a normal saline solution. After a
ca<eful lîunt I bruughit the appendix into view, having first found a con-
cretian, three-quarters of an inch long and one-quarter of an inch in
diameter, of a grey-y-ellowish color. The appenclix xvas acutely inflamcd,
swollen larger than a tlîumb and perforated by a large opening, which would
admit the point of the finger about the middle of its 1eng1ýh where it u~as
doùubled on itself. I ligated the appendix and its mesentery separately and
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cut thern, off; wiped out the sturnpa~nd touched witlî pure carbolic azid. The
%vound %vas sutured N ithi silkwvormi gut, except at the lover angle ulhcre [
placed a rubbcr drainage tube of guod size. lie rcco%.cry wvas uinitetrupted
except for a stichi absccss. 1 hicard the other day froin lus physiciali and
recovcry %v'as assured. I was not bure that the absccss wvas wvallcd off f(um-
the abdominal cavity, nor did 1 take inuchi trouble to ascertain for fear ut
breaking down the thin wvall of partition, if suchi existed.

Miss O., agecd forty-two, iiever married. Saw lier for whlat wvas called
by lier sister, '«inflammation of the bovels." I founld lier %vithi a temiper-
ature of ioo, and pulse of 84. There wvab ail enlargcmient of the abdomien,
hiaving every appektrance of pregnanicy at tic seventh. or cigith, month.
I strongly suspected suclu, but wvas assured 'to the contrary. 011 vaginal
examination, the os %vas found high up and quite soft. 1 mtade a non-
committal diagniosis of a turnor of some sort. Under rest, appropriate
treatment, tlîcsoreness partially .. ,appeared and the temperature feli to
normal. 1 advised operation, ancl on opening the abdomen a large tumor
presented itself, wlîiicli %vas found to be a "solid fibroicl of tlîe uterus.
Enlarging the incision, 1 drew the tumor outside the abdomen, and puttmng
a strong piece of rubber tubing arouind the loivcr part of the uterus, I incised
tlîe peritoneuim, and stripping it down for about tlîree-quarters of anl inch,
I removecl the fundus of thîe uterus by a %vedge or V-slîaped incision. 1
then ligatured the uterine arteries withi silk, and finding the rigb.t ovary
enlarged and inflamed removed it also. I covered the stuinp of the uterus
with the peritoneum whlich 1 hiad stripped down and united its edges ivitli
fine silk interrupted sutures. It wvas tiien dropped into tlîe abdomen, the
toilet completed, and the incision wvas closed by silk sutures. Niot over tiN o
ouinces of blood were lo.,t during tlîe operation. Recovery %vas uneventful,
except tlîat next mnorning there %vas considerable shock and whichi I found
the nurse, a i-nost intelligent and excellent one, was combating ivith
injections of strychinia and wvarmth. to the extremities. The temperature
remained belowv loo tili the bc-,inninig of the tliird wveek %whn it iose to 102,
owing to an. attack of diarrlîoe!a produccd by failure to digest and whliclî
yielded to a dose of saits and peptonized rnl.The tumoi %vas a solid libruid
of the fundus uteri and weiglîed seven pounds.

Case 5.-Mrs. B., married, agcd forty-two, and m-other of eight children. 1
wvas summoned by telegraph to sec tlîis case, as she lived tventy miles
away. On arrivai I found slîe had been taken threc days befure, after lîa'iig
donc a largye waslîing, wvith intense pain in left side of the abdomen. ler
physician informed nie lie had to give morphia> both per os and hypodermi-
cally, to relieve the pain, and had administered i, catluartic uhich failed to
act. F-lor the past two days she had occasional attaccs of vomiting, but not
fecal. I found her with an anxioub expression ; temperature ioo, and pulse
86. On abdominal inspection and examination nothing special could be
discovered. I diagnosed intestinal obstruction, due most probably tw a
volvulus or intussusception and advised imm ediate operation, and which
being àgreed to, I opened the abdomen by the usual incision. The intestines
wvere found to be very congested and the abdomen filîci with effusion. Aftei
considerable search I brought the appeticdix in view, and finding it highly
congested i thoughit it advisable to remove it, which I did by Iigaturing with
silk, and having sevcred it, cleaned the stump and touched it %vith pure
carbolic acid. Having not yet fouîîd thue obstruction, I proceuded on my
search and found that a knuckle of the ileum wvas incarcerated in the riglit
fémoral ring. By conjoined pressure on the outside, and drawing on the
intestine inside, the imprisoned gut %vas liberated. Two-thirds of the 1uijýen
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of die ileumn lad been grasped by the constricting femoral ring and it pre-
senlted a very clark and inflamed appearance. I wrapped it iii a towvcl
wvruing out of a hiot carbolic solution and w'hien I found thue circulation
cstablishied I douchccli out the abdominal cavity wvith a normal saline solu-
tion and closeci the incisioni with silkwvorm gut. Leaving her in charge
of lier physician, Dr. Brown, I hieard frorn lier every day for a week. Re-
covery %vas uncvcntful. Temperature clid tiot touch ioo, and in two days the
pulse feil to 7o, and shie hiad ten copions fecal evacuations. The. strange
thing about this case wvas thiat the intestinal obstruction w~as due to occuit
fémoral hiernia on the righit ride, %viile the seat c pain wvas in the left side of
the abdomen. Shie denied ail kznoivledge of evcr having sufféecd from
previons abdomninal pain or lcnowî%,ng thiat shic hiad a hiernia. Shie nowv wears
a truss. Shc wvas gone tvo i-nonths in pregnancy at the time of operation,
-and Xvas clelivercd at full term of a hecalthy child.
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Reports of Societies,

LAMBTON COUNTY MEDICAL

ASSOCIATION.

Thc rogular meeting or thiis
Association %vas hielci on October
i 3th. There wvas a very large attcn-
dlance, it being otie of the bcst
meetings ever hield. Among those
l)rescnt %vere: Drs. A. S. Fraser, F.
1B. Wilkinson, W. Logie, D. B3. Bent-
ley, A. McLean, J. G. Morrison, Sar-
nia; A. E. H-arvey, J. Newcll, I3rodie,
Wyoming; A. S. McAlpine, R. M.
Calder, Petrolea; Jamnes Newell, T.
A. McLeary, Watford; A. G. Fishier,
Brigden ; Crawfordl, Couirtwrilght ; P.
Mc.Br1n Camiachie; Watson,
Arkzona; J. J. B3ray, Chatham; Pal-
mci., Patrick, Port H-uron, Mich., andi
Hal. C. \Vyman, Detroit, Mich., This
wvas no doubt Iargely due to, the fact
that Dr. H-al. C. Wymnan, of Detroit,
wvas announced to read a paper at the
meeting. After the regular routine
business hiad been gone throughi with
the papers were taken up.

The first paper read w'as the Presi-
dent's, Dr. Neivell, of Watford, (Sec
Page 845.)

Dr. H-arvey hiad seen most of the
cases with Dr. NewelI. As regards
thie one withi the fibroid tumor he did
not believe he haci ever seen a case
wvith conditions more unfavorable to
operation. In reference to the fem-
oral hiernia case, it wvas ofteni very
difficuit to detect this in a fleshy
womnan xith pendulous abdomen.
I-e hiad a case which lie failed to
di.mgnose, sent it to the hospital ; it
wvas returned, and some time subse-
quent found fémoral hernia.

Dr. Fisher complimented Dr. New-
cil, and said in reference to the case
ivith pus inî the peritoneu~m lie had
hiad a case iin which, with ail care
%vaIling off cavity wvith gauze, patient
speedily coilapsed. I-e thoughit in
some cases it mighit be xveil to wiif
,off cavity for twenty-four hours for

adhicsions to forrn, andi tiien opcrate
on abscess.

Dr. Wilkinson said in referenîce to
first case that lie had oftcmi notice(i
the raipiclit), wit-h whicli maligniant
growths extcnlclcd aftcir interférence,
andi also the gî-cat difficuity of diag-
nosing malignanit gyrowths of an),
internai orgran, and lie thoughit the
wcighit of expcricc wvas towvard
leaving m ialignlant grovtlis alone un-
less most complote extirpation %vas
practiseci. In, reference to flushitig,
lie thought that the metiioc pursucd
at Johns H-opkins H-ospital of u-
ing out the intestines on aseptic
towels, and ca-.refully wviping off ail
ympli, wvas the best.

Dr. Palmer said that lie thouglht
evcry doctor Nvas handicapped in
attempting surgery outside of the
hospitai, owving to the great difficul-
ties and lackz of facilities in this class
of %vork. I-is experience wvas that
dcath frorn seconclary conditions
were much more hiable to occur in
country practice. I-e had enjoyed
the paper very mu ch.

he next paper wvas by the guest
of the meeting, Dr. I-l. C. Wyman,
of Detroit, on (Sec page 841).

Di.scussioN, 0F DR. WYMAfjN'S
PAPER.

Dr. McLeàii said that lie hiai
merely risen to, state his appreciation
of the paper. It was evidently writ-
ten by a man wvho thoroughily under-
stood what hie wvas wvriting about, and
liad given us the results of lus practi-
cal experience.

Dr. Neivell (Wyoming) said hie
had seeni a somewhat similar case
at Grey's H-ospital, and, as ini Dr.
Wyman's case, the foeces at first pas-
sing largely by the artificial, annus, but
as the natural method wvas established
the other lessened and closed.

Dr. Bray desired to compliment
Dr. Wyman mnost lieartily on his
paper, anîd was sure that every one
must be forced to agree wvith his
exceedingly practical and logical
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ricrluctir,îîi, I-e urgcd the cari>'
recrognitioin rif flîcc calses.

l)r. Watsn said that ive vcre ail
utîc'r a great compliment tri Dr. \Vy-
mail. J-Il-ICIh read qt''m t' tf 11ks work
bc.fnrc. and waz moqt atlxinus to hecar
Iimiiin referencc tri carly operations.
I-le %%-as 'ure tlîat the chief tesson to bc
(lrawn frorn the remarks iii refercncr.
tri carly- intcrfercnce, wvas, thiat yowng
îJractitnîncîs must make themiselvcs
compctent to pcrformi the operation
as it ks often impossible to obtaini
assistanice. As for thrq cliffictulty of
npcrating, lie r-ca.lled thec rcma-.rkýs
of Dr. Wyeth that it wvas possible ta
do wvorl< succcssfully under any ordi-
nary hrime ',..irrouiidiig.

Dr. Watson wvishced informa..ýtion
from Dr. Wynnas to the best
method.s of suturing.

D)r. IvcAlpine said lie hiad no
critickmi-s to offer , lie wvas sure that
ail weî.e at one %vith Ihim in thicir
pleaquire over the paper. Personally,
iii his mainy years of practice, lie lad
flot hiad the nicce'sity for ail the imn-
portant operatianq thiat hie %v'as accus-
tomcd to lattcrly to hecar Sa much
about. He thoughit the penduluin
wvas sîvinging too far one w~ay. 1Il
had been in practice for a quarter of
a century, and liad not liad a case of
appendicitiq which dicd, andc nevc-r
had one operated on.

Dr. Wilkinsoin said lie rose with.
muchi difficlence to criticise, or radier
not to criticise ; he %vas s;ure that the
paper read %vas too completc for that.
1-e tlought the first thing to do wvas
to make a certain diagnosis. ln
reference to hospital andi home xvork,
lie w'ould say that hie operated ini a
hospital for ten years before starting
active practice and in the subsequent
ten years hiad ta operat'c in priv-ite
homes and thought it ivas quite
possible ta do good irk in active
practice witliout hospi:.al facilities.
I-e wvauld like to knowv how Dr.
Wymanl ascertained the position of
the obstruction before stitching to
the wval.

Dr. H-arvey îvould like to knowv

the advantagc of fistula over MrIy
bu ttoiî.

In refcrence to Dr. Bray's remark
that thc doctor, pastpolie the opcrationii
it %vas tiot the doctor %vho de--Ii-vcd.
but the piatient's fricnds.

Dr. B3ray said this wvas righit, but
as fiar as the reinarks that the.
doctor liad as ï;ood a chance outsirie
as in the hospital, lie %vould mention
two cases lie hiac luad:

1rIRST CAEQ"CB\ NSE~CTION.

A\bout ton years ago, soine thirty-
five miiles fi.om Chatham, on a cold
%viiitcr's nighit, thermometer clowvn ta
zer~o) iii a log cabin abuiîdantly venti-
latoci by lioles b)et%,en the logs, îvith
anl old cooking-stove as a, heater, for
lighit tvo tallow candcs and a si-all
coal-oil lamp, tvo miedical men bc-
side myscîf wvcre assistants, nurses,
stokers and genoral atility meni. It
wvas impossible to kcep towels wvarmi
for more thati liaif a minute at a timie,
and as the intestivcs persisted in
caming out, it took anic p erson ail lus,
time to heat the :loths to l<ecl the
bowels from freeziing. Contrast this,
wvith a likc operation in a \wcll-ap-
1)ointed hospital withi good nurses,
electric Iighit, steam hecating and every
necess.ary appliance.

Second and third operations-amn-
put-ition of both. thigis ; the anc ini
a siîanty on the prairies, %vith the
therm'ometer 95' in the shade; and
the other in a, country hotel, wvith chirt
ini every corner, no nurses, îia sprays
or douches, or any of the essentials
founid in a hospital. What would
some of thie surgeons in Jalîns FIop-
kins, the Royal Victoria and hospitals
of that class thiniz if they hiad to
operate urnder such conditions as 1
have stated? And jet some surgeonis
seem ta thiink the results iii private
practice should equal or excel those
in hospital practice. Truc, the cases
I have cited were extreme anes, but
they wvere ail cm-ergcncy cases, and
such as are liable ta happenl ta any
country practitioner at a mornent's
notice.
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The Presidctît (Dr. Ni-%veil) said
that lie could reitcrate that delays
wc'rec lnger*ou!s. As Dr. Park say.s,
Ir you n'ait until yaou hiaveïa positive
diagnosis you lose 60o", of your Cases.
A point that liad bicon iii bis mind
VaS, whenci you lose your patient aftfer
relieving tic obstruction, wvhat ks the
cause, is it devclopm-enit of toxins, or
wvhat? I-le wvas satisfled ttiat whca
there n'as mnechan ical obstrucOti
therc n'as only only one thling 'l' do,
and that 15 to opierate. Tnie paper *s
tic most important and intei'csting
that lias beeni read before our Asso-
ciation. There is nothing more 1m-
portant froin tic nature of the case
tlîan fui! information for prompt
action.

Dr. Wyman, in closing, said lie
wvas very gratiflcd witlî the reccp-
tion of tic paper. H-e thouglit it wvas
mnost important iever to state that
deatlî wvas due to the opcration ivitli-
out being more positive. It produced
a baci impression in the mmid of tic
lay public and often wvas the cause of
denying many cases tic benefit of
operatian. I-le referred to Dr. Wilki;i-
son's operatian, and drewv attention to
the fact tlîat lus paper cleait clîiefly
with, iocalized peritanitis as a cause
of obstruction. Wheni you flnd the
point wvhere you judge the cluief
inflammation is and .open tL.e abdo-
mien, you are nearly at the point
which uvili most ciearly indic-ite by
the flatulence the particular coi! in-
vol ved. Metlîods of anastom is.--le
preferred a running stitch, getting
peri toneal surfaces approxi mated from
mesentery on the right ta mnesentery
on the left; you wvere sure tiien that
the mucus surface wvas insicle. He u!ed
silk9 chiefly, alsa tendons of bine heron,
had used kangaroo tendon, used a
round needie and just went through
musctilar or middle coat, but did ntia
penetrate mucous membrane. His
observation n'as tlîat no contraction
occurred. Thouglît i . reference to
sutures tlîat too muchi attention liad
been given to materials and methods;
he had neyer knowvn a suture ta give
wvay.

A vote oif thaîîks was exteilded to
Dr. \Vmnfor bis e<cd:gyable
and interesting paper.

Aftcr the mecting -adjourned, the
local physicians entertained D)r. \y
maa1 andi the visiting bretlîrcn %v':tl
;.,! cegant supper at the Belchaînber.

A tra thorouglîly enjoyable time
tli-z pliysicians tank leave <if ne
aither ta the strai. 15 of'« Atild Lang
syne.",

THE TORONTO MAEDICAL
SOCIETY.

The regular meeting of the To-
ronto Medical Society uvas lîeld i
the Counicil ouitriing, October .2 ist,
1 897.

P>resent, Drs. Oakzley, Parsons, Car-
vetlî, Chiambers, A. Wrighît, Bryans,
\W. J. W'ilson, Mvaclîell, Grcig, 1-uter,
Alexander, Scaddingr, H4 amilton, .R.J.
Wilson, E. Clause, Webster, Ross,
C. J. H-astings, G. Gardon, Rudolphi,
Cameron, J. N. Browvn.

he following gentlemen wvcre
elected members of the Society:- Drs.
H-erbert Bruce and David K. Sm itli.

Dr. Grahamn Chiambers presented a
patient %witlî leucoplakia, buccalis.
The patches were multiple anc ihad
lastcd for six montlîs. Twenty-five
years previaus the mani gave a iiistory
of having a chancre which lie healed
lîimself. lucre wvas cloubts as ta its
beiug sypiiilitic. he paticnt wvas a
mild smanker. Dabell'.z solution wvas
being used as a mauth wvash. In
reply ta a question the speaker said
it lîad no r-elation ta psoriasis.

Dr. Adam Wright then gave a
clemonstration an breach prescnta-
tians. Tlue subject, lue saicl, n'as of
importance because the infant mar-
tality in suchi cases wvas lîigh. H-e
preferred ta, keep the patient in the
dorsal position. WTalsh's position, in
wvhich, the patient's hips were drawvn
aut over the edge of the bed and the
legs allowved ta hiang dourtn loosely,
n'as said ta, increase the conjugate
diameter of the pelvis from twvo-fiftlis
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of an inch to one inch. The mem-
branes should be intact as long as
pnqqible iii these cases so as to dilate
the qoft parts. No trachon should, be
made for fecar of producing extension
of thc head or of the hiancs ave'- the
heacl- If the breach is arrested high
up, chloroform- should bc administered
by an assistant> and the -. orKc of
delivery gone about in a systematic
wxvay. The finger may be introduced
ito one or the othier groin and an

a'ttempt at extraction made. One
mighit use a blunt hook, a fillet, for-
ceps, or bring down a leg. I-lis iprac-
tice w as to bring clown a leg. Thiere
wvaq a dlifférence of opinion rcglarding
the use of forceps Some -.uthiorities
wvould flot use themn ac ail, f-le
thoughit they were of !.,,.Le use wheni
the pelvis of the child was; at the
brim, tut where the breach was wvelI
down ino the pelvic cavity thecy wvere
of tise ir, a propor-ion of cases. His
mode of applying them (whIichi lie
demonstrated on the phiantom) whien
the transverse demater of the breacli
lay antero-posteriorly or obliquely
wvas to apply one blade over the
sacrum, and the other over the con-
vexity of the most accessible thi gch.

There were three dangers to be
avoided, pressure on the cord, prema-
turc respiration, and separation of the
placenta. To avoid attempts at
rcqpiration by the child, which xvould
likely occur through reflex stimula-
tion of cold on the body already
delivered, a warm cloth might bc
wrapped around it. The four or five
minutes, after the delivery of the
body were ci-itical. The great point
wvaq to maintain flexion of the head.
I-lis, plan was to place one or two
fingers of one hand in the mouth and
pull ; and with. the fingreîs of the
other hand press on the back of the
head. If this wvas not sufficient, lie
shoved the fingers of the onýL hand
Up by the side of the nose, stili push-
in- over 'ýhe nape of the neck with
the other. If this xvas not sufficienL,
he wvould grasp the legs of the chuld
and pull forwards at right angles,

using the other over the nape of the
nçck as before. Another plan wvas to
place one finger in the mouth and
exert pressure over the uterus exter-
nally with the other, or for-ceps might
be applied to thc head.

Dr-. Machieil said that the first
method lie tried in extricating the
after-coming hiead wvas the third
described by Dr. Wright. It seemed
to him the simplest. If that failed
lie tried the Smellie method. This
failing hie adopted the Prague method.

Dr. H-astings corioborated the
points brouglit out by Dr. Wrig,,ht.

Dr. Oakley described a case in
which, during delivery, the head be-
came separated from the body and
liad to be extracted subsequently.

Drs. Hunter, Scaddinig, Ross and
Greig spoke briefly on the question.

Dr. Wright closed the discussion.
The demon.,tration of occipito pos-
terior presentatians wvas postponed
until the next meeting

THE HURON MEDICAL
ASSOCIAXTION.

The regular quarterly meeting of
this Association wvas held in the
House of Refuge, Clinton, on Wed-
nesday, October 13th, President, Dr.
Mackay, of Seatorth, in the chair.
The minutes of last regular meeting
being read and approved, the Presi-
dent called upon Dr. Giinn, of Clinton,
who gave a most interesting address
on Nervous Diseases. He gave a
brief account of the anatomy of the
brain, and presented for the benefit
of ail present a sheep'E brain neatly
dissected, and showing in a satisfac-
tory xvay the different portions
affected by some of the diseases pecu-
liar to the nervous system. I-e thien,
by mealis of charts, showed the
various colurr.is of the spinal cord,
and in a mos'. interesting and prac-
ticJ mnanner explained the variousý
diseases produced by lesions of these
different tracts. To illustrate his
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address the following ca:bes were pre-
sented: i. Loc..,>notor ata.,xia, two
cases, exhibited by Dr. SIiv%. CUEnton.
2. Aiimyotroplhic latera. scîcrosis, Dr.
Amos, Exeter. -. Compression my-
elitis (cervical region), Dr. Guin,
Clinton. 4. Brachial neuritis, Dr.
Case, Dungannon. 5. Anterior polio
myelitis, Dr. Mackay, Seaforth. 6.
Paraplegia (lumbar region), Dr. Turn-
bull, Clinton. 7. Spastic paraplegia
(primary, secondary, infantile), Drs.
Gunn, Clinton, and McKenzîe, Monc-
ton. S. Raynaud's disease, Dr. Wood,
Mitchiell. 9. Paralysis agitans, Dr.
Kennedy, Winghiam. io. Chiorea
(Huntington), Dr. Taylor, Goderich.

He clearly showed the most pro-
minent symptoms to be looked for in
each of the foregoing cases, and by
contrasting one with the other howv
to differei-ciate between them and
arrive at a positive diagnosis. Too
much credit cannot be given Dr.
Gunin for the able manner in which
lie disposed of his subject, and the
many practical hints gained by the
different mnembers presenit clearly
demonstrate how carefully the doctor
prepared his xvorkz, and how m-uch hie
labors for the good of the profession.

In additionl to the cases bearing
upon Dr. Gunn's address the followv-
ing were presented to the Associa-
tion : i. Anginapec-toris, exhibited
lby Dr. Amos, of Exeter. Several
present examined patient and no
organic lesion of hieart wvas discovered.
The chief drug used in treatment wvas
nitroglycerine. 2. Dr. Bethune, of
Seaforth, presen ted an interesti ng
case of "cornu cutaneous." The
cornu wvas a most interebting on c, and
xvas examined by stveral prorninent
physicians present. c-. Dr. Stanbury,
of Bayfield, showed a peculiar case of
blindness, following an attack of
acute conjunctivitis, due to cold.
Dr. Kennedy, of Wingham, prestnted
a case of recurring lupus of armn.
Treatmnent consisted in curetting and
iodoformn.

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, of Toronto,
Editor of the DomiNION MEDICAL

MVONTL-LY, wvas prescrnt and wvas
elected an hionorary member.

Moved by Dr. Shaw, seconded by
Dr. Agnew, that diseases ut stoînachi
be considered at next meceting, and
that the meclical staff of Goderichi
prepare the progra mme.-Carried.
The me-eting then adj ourncd.

BAY 0F QUINTE ASSOCIATION
MEETING.

The Bay of Quinte Medical Asso-
ciation held their semi-annual meet-
ing at Napanee, Ont., on October
2,th, uiit. The meeting wvas vcry suc-
cessful, a large number of the pro-
fession attending. Pape-s were iread
by Drs. Alger and Simmorîds, cf
Frankford, and Dr. \Vard, of Nap-
ance. On the conclusion a compli-
mentary dinne- w~as tendered to the
visitors by the local members of the
profession. The next meeting %vill
take place at Belleville, May, 1898.
The officcrs of the Association are,
President, Dr. W. J. Gibson, Belle-
ville ; Vice-President, Dr. J. D. Bis-
sonette, Napanece; Scc-Treas., Dr.
H. A. YI.eomans, Belleville, Ont.

Tr US>E 0F HXPODERM0ICLYSI,,
IN THE TREAIMENT OF CI-OLEîRA
INFANTUM AND THF - EMRRIAG
0F THE MENOPAUSE.-In the joui-
nal de iifddecine de Rgrdeaiti for Apri 1,
1897, Durodie considers the value of
artificial serum injections in thiese
conditions. H-e first cites some of
the original literature in regard to
their employm-ent, particularly con-
cerning the strength of the solutions
that should be ernployed. In press-
ing cases intravenous injections are.
to be resorted to. As a i-nie one and
a haif quarts is quite a sufficient
quantity either for hypoderrnoclysis
or intravenoub injections, whether the
condition be one of hSemorrhage or
one of shock or toxemia.

[This quantity lias usually been
found quite sufficient in our experi-
ence.-ED.]
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Special Selections.

THE CHARITY ABUSE.

With the commencement of the
,college terms and wvith the neccssarily
more active clinical wvork in the met-
ropolitan hospitals the struggle for
clinical material wvi1l be proportion-
ately manif'est. Thus it is to be
r'-asonabIy expected that the old
abuse of medical charity wiUi boom
along as destructively to the higher
initereésts of the profession as ever, 1and
ivili revive the old complaints against
the atrocious unfairness of the entire
svs.-tem. It iq some comfort to know,
hnwever, that the large majority of a
suffering profession is stili on the side
of radical reform, and has not yet lost
hecart in its efforts to righit a most
grie\-ous and far-reachiing wrong.

In îvitncss of this indication we
note that one of the papers which
callcc1 foi-th a very extended dis-
cussion at the meeting of the State
Medical Association wxas upon thc
subject named. Dr. Wiggin certainly
handled the abuse of charity in a
straighitforward, sensible, a,,n d practi-
c.al way. Lt wvas the old story retold,
but it always bCax-s rehecarsal at a
time whex1. the young practitioner is
w.earily waiting for business and
wvcighing, his chances for ordinary
success against vcry heavy odds.
The fight agaînst the abominable
evîl of indiscriminate medical charity
iq now one for actual existence as a
profession. Think of the statistics
quoted by Dr. \Viggin from Dr.
Stephien Smith's report! Either wc
are living in an age of pauperismn or
ek-e charity, pure and simple, is an
ou trag eous lie ! What answer is
there to the statement, founded on
the study of the present dispensary
and hospital systemq, that fully forty-
fine per cent. of the entire population
nf New Yor*k are actually unwilling
tn pay for private medical atten-
dance? Lt iq not difficult to explain
tic rea-son for this when we look inio

the outragreous methods of free treat-
ment as carx-ied on at the Vanderbilt
Clinic for ail classes of pretended
paupers, and when wve note the gross
wrongs connected wvith flic \vell-
advertised bids for pay patients at
the Roosevelt and oither ostensibly
charitable institutions. Even the
Sloane Maternity levies a rnortgagc
on the good intentions of the coming
m-other by offering to care for her
during her confinement, for sums
varying from fiftecn to twenty-five
dollars for hex- entire term. I-Iov
about the lexv lying-in hospital
foundecl by a multi-millionaire for
so-called charity, wvhich institution,
to prove its reason for being, must
have its beds filled at any cost to the
self-respect of thc patient or the ulti-
mate impoverishment of the doctor ?
The boards of managers drav the
line betxveen the propriety and im-
propi-iety of the thing, and the pro-
fession is expected gracefully and
resignedly to toc the mark. But we
still maintain that there may be hope
for us yet.

The best of aIl indications is, that
the public in gencral is beginning to
understand the truc situation of
affairs. The daily press and thc
pulpit are inclining to attack the
questionable motives of the so-called
Christian philan thropists. The more
the subject is ventilatcd the better
wvi1l it bc for the x-eal truth. It is
quite truc, as claimed by one of the
speakers at the meeting in question,
that the profession is very much to
blame for tacitly submittingr to the
present taCtics of charity. The only
way to reconcile differences in regard
to mootcd points of responsibility
betwveen managing boards and medi-
cal staffs is to create an authoritative
bureau of arbitration, as endorsed by
the speaker ini question and oftcn
cnough advocatcd before. Dr-. '\Vlig-
gin covers tlîis and many other
essential points in bis sumrning up of
remedies. In fact, tlîis ivas the
central idea of the bill vliich passed
the legislature last winte-, bt~hc
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failed to become a law because-of the
weaic-zkneed conidition, of aur present
governar, who was persuaded to miss
the opportunity of gaining the good
wvill and support of the medical pro-
fession by listening to the arguments
of two or three gentlemen wlho repre-
sented mcerely the college intcrests as
ta clinical mnaterial. But, as w~e have
already said, the profession is stili
earnest iii its endeavors ta righit the
monstrous wvrongy and %vill again be
heard before the next legisiature,
college or na college, governior or no
governor. It is simply a question of
right and fair play, and wvc can afford
ta %vait and have stili courage ta
fighit. Thle 3/edical Record hias always
been on the side of the great majority
of the profession in this matter, and
iq more than ever determined ta do
its bcst ta bringr thi s bitter, burning
wvrongr %vithin the pale of candid and
feari ess discusson.-IEditor-ia in lked.
Record.

THE FUTURE 0F THE ARMY

MEDICAL SERVICE.

'Ne learn that the rumors as ta a
new Royal Warrant for the Army
Medical Service are somnewhat prema-
turc, but wc -inderstand that the \Var
,Office authai ities have been, and are,
seriausly considcring thc possibility
,of ovcrcaming the present rcgrettable
deadlock in respect of recruiting for
the Army Medical Staff by s0 alter-
ing, the conditions of organization as
-ta permit af some kind of return to a
regimenta I system. Prom- the infor-
mation which reaches us we gather
that the proposais put forward by the
late Adjutant-General on behaîf. of
the 'Nar Office ta secure this end
were -xtrcmely crude, involving prac-
ticaliy a returni to the oid regimental
svst3-m. wilist fuilly recagnizing the
value and importance af establishing
a dloser bond of union between the
mnedical per-sonnel and the fighting
units, ive think it aur duty emphiati-

cally to inti'mate ta. those advising
the 'Nar Office in this matter that no
systcm of reorganiz-ation can succeed
iii practice or be acceptable ta the
medical profession wvhich in any wvay
perpetuates the present conditions in
the medical staff iii respect of army
rank. The medical officer in respect
of army rank rmust be on an absolute
equality wvith his non-medical brother.
The mere fact of a man having taken
a medical degrece or qualification
should not penalize him, in the miii-
tary hierarchy. An cxperienced cor-
respondent suggests that if it bc
desirable ta rcvert in some wvay ta a
regimental system, there ivould 'ae na
inseparable difficulties in the wvay of
its introduction, providcd that unam-
biguous army rank wvcre given ta flic
medical officer, suchi rank, however,
flot ta carry powvers of cormmand
over mcii nat belonging ta tic mcdi-
cal establishmenît. Once that werc
given, aur correspondent continues,
" it would be quite possible ta
organize a truc inedical or technical
corps, having a fixcd establishment,
and composed af officers of a certain
seniority, say frcorn ten ta twcnty-flvc
years' service ; the duties of sucli a
corps wvould be ta run and organize
ail the variaus hospitals, wlîethcr
garrison, general, or field. Thîis corps
should include the men of the pre-
sent Mcd ical Staff Corps, and should
canstitute an integral corps of the-
armny, being organized uipon similar
lines ta the Army Service Corps.
Suchi a corps slîould be rccruitcd as
vacancies occur in it from medical
officers in and belonging ta fighting
units. he probable period of ser-
vice at xvhich men might expcct
transference from tlîcir units and ipso
facto promotion into such a technical
corps would be about thîe tentlî ycar.
Prom this medical or technical corps
should be sclected the rncdîcal officers;
for staff employ, and these men would
be the rcally only truc mcdical staff.
These medical staff officers; wauld be
the principal medical officers of dis-
tricts, and as such should be knoivn
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as deputy assistant adjutant-generals,
issuing orders as to matters, concern-
ing medical and sanitary arrange-
ments 'by order.' The rank of these
staff afficers would necessarily be
that of colonel. If the medical
service of the army could be arganized
an lines similar to these, some of the
best medical talent and material of
the country wvould be attracted to
rnilitary service. Thecir younger
years %vauld be put in as officers of
corps having the finest rnilitary tra-
dition, wvhile in thecir later years tk.hiey
would either be officers of a purecly
technical corps, or serving as staff
officers for technical purposes. From
the first day of service to the last,
they %vould be soldiers, and the branch
af the arniy to which they wvould
ultimately belong would soon be as
rnuch respected and souglit afler as
it is nowv shuiiied and avoided."
These proposais are certainly wvorthy
of the most careful consideration by
the military advisers of the \Xar
Office, as they appear to offer a way
by w'hich conflicting views, prejudices,
and intcrests can be reconcilcd.-
Br-it. iJf1ed. Jozir.

INDIGESTION 0F BREAST-FED

BABIES.

Lt is stated in the Ar-chives of
Pediatriics that for many reasons less
attention lias been paid ta the gastro-
intestinal affections met withi in
breast babies thian in those nursed
artificially. Breast milk is the natural
and oughit to be the sole food of the
infant, under physiologîcal conditions,
duringr the first year of life. Unfor-
tunately there is too often a departure
frorn the normal state, and the child,
perhaps also the mothier, mnay suifer
during the lactating period. The
natural pride and instinct of the
mother are apt to lead to the pre-
sumption that ail is going well with
hier and the infant, .vhen ini reality
she is not a good nurse, and the child

is suffering more or less. In America,
the question of infa-:nt-feeding in ail
its aspects lias received the attention
whichi it deserves, and w'hich it lias
not met wvith iii Enigiand. The greater
prevalence of diarrhoceal disease dur-
ing the tropical summer of the
Ainerican continent lias stimulated
study and researcli on this important
subject. Milkz laborataries have been
established in the larger cities, and the
feeding of infants lias been placed on
a comparatively sure and scientific
footing. Owing to the researches of
such men as jacobi, Rotch, Hoît,
Lewis Smith, Meigs, and others, wve
are nowv furnishied %vithi scientific data
ta guide us in the study of the sub-
ject. In the wvriter's owvn country the
subject of milk supply is receiving
some attention fromn sanitarians, but
there is as yet no ready means avail-
able to the general public of obtaining
pure or properly sterilized milk in
quantity, nor of having milk analyzed
or tested in laboratories establishied
for the purpose. Whenever the milk
of the mother is defective in quantity
or quality,' the child is apt to suffer.
Lt does not thrive or grow at the nfir-
mal rate. Instead of being plump
and firm and happy, it is soft and
flabby, and is ai wavs crying, and neyer
appears ta be satisfled. Its skin is
harsh and dry. The tangue is same-
w'hat red,often slightly furred. Vamit-
ing fram grastric catarrh is not unfre-
quent. Tlie stools are unnatural, and
present variaus appearances depend-
ing an the quality af the milk They
are generally baose, and seldom have
the natural mustard color or cansist-
ence ; but are usually pale, and aften
af an ashy gray color, sometimes
greenish, ar mixed gray and green.
Tlie sait curd of tlie mother's mi]lk is
present undigested in littie granular-
laoking masses. Tliere is an excess
af mucous secretion, sometimes tliere
are littie streaks ai blood. As a rule,
indigestion af matlier's milk is more
fcequently intestinal than gastric,
diarrhoea being mare camman than
vamiting. This appears ta be largely
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due to indigestion of the fatty and
proteid elements of the milk. Infants,
in regard to thecir digestive capabili-
ties, are but littie men and xvomen,
and it is certain they have their
idiosyncrasies likcwisc. The rnilkc of
a mother secins to be suited to hier
oxvn child under physiological condi-
tions. Irregyulai- suckling is one of
the commonest causes of indigestion
in babies. It produces a millc too
concentrated, xvhich inevitably causes
indigestion in the child. Regulation
of the suckling is generally sufficient
to give relief. Irregular -iickling may
be due to txvo principal causes. It
may occur in cases in which the milk
is normal in quantity and quality,
from bad habit on the part of the
mother in being over-anxious about
her child, and carelessly giving it the
breast at irregular timnes or whenever
it cries. The more frequent cause,
howýever, is deficient quantity of rnilk.
In this case the child is unsatisfied
and gets the breast too frequently in
consequence, with the resuit that the
milk becomes too concentrated and
causes indigestion. The re,,iedy, is
the addition of some substitute feed-
ing. Inseparably connected xvith the
question of maternai feeding is the
no less important one of the artificial
rearing of infants who are unable to
oltain breast milk. The linge mor-
tality of infants under one year is
hardly redluced to a lowver level than
it xvas haif a century ago, when in
England and W'ales no less than
76.328,cliiîdren under twelve months
died, out of a total Of 350,10 I deaths
in one year. \iant of breast milk
and bad artificial feeding are largely
responsible for this Surely it is our
duty, as a profession, to try and stem
this tide of rnortality. There is no
xvay to attain this end but by educa-
tion ; and let us hope in the near
future that ve xviii be in a bettet- posi-
tion in this respect, and hav-e greater
facilitics for showing good resuits in
xvhat, it must be admitted, is an i-
portant branch of preventive med icine
too much i neglected.-."PedicalPRecord.

4

METHYLENE BLUE IN THE DIAG-
NOSIS 0F RENAL PERME-

ABILITY.

Drs. Archard and Castaigne (Le
Bi/llu M /al JUneC 23, 1879) have
appL'ed the methylene-blue test to,

fifty new cases. In txventy-two cases
in xvhich the elimination of the bline
xvas normal, five autopsies have show~n
the integrity of the kidney. Out of
txventy-eighit cases in xvhich there wxas
a tardy elimination, lesions of the
kidney w'ere found at thirteen autop-
sies. In this series three cases of
urinary infection with suppurative
pyelo-nephritis were founid, one case
of interst;tial nepliritis with consider-
able atrophy of the kidneys, cystic
kidneys in a cardiac case without
aibuminuria, and a kidney presenting
evidences of obstruction in a womnan
xvho died of ura-emia. It xvas also
noted in the case of circumnscribed
lesions of the kidney that the permea-
bility remains normal if the r',mainder
of the parenchyma is healthy. Varia-
tions of pernxieabiXlity and a return
to the normal after recovery from
acute disease, as in pneumonia, xvere
noted ; agaîn, after finding a normal
permeability in the tuberculous..atient,
there wvould be a sudden delay ancd
aibuminuria and anasarca would cornet
on. This test is useful not only in
medicine, but also in surgery, as it
indicates xvhether the kidneys perform
their functions in a normal mariner.
Dr. Schwartz reports a case of hy-
dronephrosis i n xvhich cathieterin
permitted the urine from ecd kidney
to bc examined separately. The bitie
did not pass fîom the hydronephrosic
side, and it flowcd w~ith some delay-
from the stipposcdly healthy side,
from w.hich side, too, the urine showed
traces of albumnin. Epithelial nepli-
ritis gives rise to an excessive perme-
ability, according to Dr. Bard, who,
lias not demoristrated this statement
anatomically; liowever, the facts agree
with the experiments of the authors.
Relative to the variations liable to.
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occur from a defective absorption of
the blue, it is found that even con-
siderable oedema docs not prevent tic
normal appJearance of the blue in thc
urine and dloos not detract from the
resu its of the test. To verify the state
of aibsorption, injections of tvcnty
grains of chlorate of sodium may bc
tgiven, this substance being elirninated
by tie saliva and thc urine at the
samne time, and possessing thie advan-
tage over iodide of potassium of pro-
ducing no pain and no local irritation.
The appcarance of tie chlorate in
the urine is slover tlîan in the saliva
with subjccts in wvhom defective per-
nieability is also attested by methy-
lene blue. As regards the technique
of the procedure, it is acivisable to
niake deep injections iii order to aivoicl
the formation of indurated nodules.
It is also absolutely essential to cm-
ploy methylene blue, since the other
aniline blues do not give Uic same re-
sults. Methylene blue can be dis-
tingruished by examining a dilute
solution Nvith the spectroscope ; it
gives a dark line iii the red portion,
whichi the other blues of commerce do
flot give. Drs. M-auser and Voisin
have inquireci concerning tue color-
less derdvative of mnethylene bine iii
Uic urine of lpatients submnitted ta the
test. This colorless compound of
methylene, when heated in urine with
acetic acid, becornes green. This chro-
mogene cati be separated, as it is
insoluble iii chloroform. The colorless
methylene above mentioned is itot the
same as methylene white. The chro-
rnogene cati be tiansforrned into the
blue and administered in this state.
1n twenty-nine subjects a comparative
study of blue and chromogene have
been made. In nine instances the two
substances appearecl simnultaneously
after the normal delay of one hour.
Ln nine patients there wvas an equal
delay for both the bIne and the chro-
mogenie. Iii case-, having more or less
pro'found lesions of the kidney as de-
imonstrated by autopsy, the chromo-
,,enc passed before the blue. The

lý.hromogeiie- seems to be more dif-

fusible and to traverse the diseased
kidney'sooner than the bIne. In eloyen
cases thcre %vas a dclay of the bine
only, the chromnogene appearing nor-
mally. Several cliniral facts of this
kinci sceni to showv tlîat in such cases
there arc functional disturbances of
the kidney, two autopsies have shown
degenerative lesions of the epithe-
hum. To sum up: A delay of the
sarne ture iii both blue and chromo-
gene is a sign of defective perme-
ability ; a delay of the bine only is
met with wvhen tic trouble wvith tic
permeability is less pr ifoundl ; func-
tional trouble of the imidney may be
the exclusive cause of a delay limnited
ta the blue alone. A number of cases
are cited, showving îowv useful. this test
may be iii difficuit diagynosis.-l'Iedi-
cal Recor-d.

THE VALUE 0F DOVER'S

POWDER.

In ifthc Jwurnal d6s Praticiens for
April, 1397, is an article by Liegois
upon Dover's powder. H-e first
points out that this substance %vil]
very frequently relieve pains and
cure, at least for a considerable period
of time, muscular rheumnatismn ; the
doses varyi ng froni five ta ten grains
for this purpose. Many years ago
Frenîch physicians xvere in the habit
of administering from one ta two
grains of this powvder ta children of
four ta six years who wvere suffering
from subacute articular rheumnatism.
I-e also believes that it is a remedy
capable of doing very great good in
measles and scarlet fever simice, by
t'ne perspiration wvhich it induces, it
aids iii the development of the rash,
and quiets the fever and nervons
agitation. In certain cases it is wel
ta administer it with sulplîur. Thus
a prescriptioni may be written caoi-
taining Dover's povder and waslîed
sulphur, of each t\vo or three grains.
This will tend ta move the bowvels
and wvill also exercise a favorable
influence upon any catarrh1-al process
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wlîich may be present in the body.
In cases of influenza Liegais believes
that Dover's powvder is exceediiîgly
useful in relieving the pain and in-
flarrmation of larynx atîd bronchi,
the pain in the limbs, and rnany of
the otlier clîaracteristic concomitant
symptorns. As a ruie it is sufficient
ta administer twa ta tlîree grains of
the Daver's powclcr three tinies a
day. Sarnetirnes tlîe follaoving pre-
scription is advisable
hý Daver's pavder.

Sulpliate of quinine, of cacli 2 ta
,4 grains.

Powdered hyascyamus leaves,
4 grain.

Make into a pill or cachet and ad-
niinister anc or twva each day.

In case of pulmonary congestion
c'omplicating the eruptive fevers, the
internai, administration of smal Icdoses
of Daver's povder is very beneficial.
Agrain, in certain cases of diarrhcea in
adluits or children, particularly if tlîey
have been exposed ta heat, the cam-
binatian af Daver's pavder and mer-
cury %itlî clîalk is useful. Thus wve
may prescribe Daver's pawder anc
garain, mercury with chalk anc grain,
and extract of rhubarb one or twva
Dgrains. A pilI cantaining tiiese
quantities of these ingredients may

*be given three or four ar mare tirnes
a day. In diarrhoea dependent upon
tubercular enteritis cachets cantain-
ing the follawing prescription may
be u.-cd:
Wý Daver's pawder, 2y,-> drachms.

Camipound, chalk pawder.
Calumba povder, of each 5

d rachms.
To be made inta 6c cachets, and

t\va or three are ta be taken each day.
- Yh/erapezttic Gazette.

PLAQUE IN ýiNDiA.

The Iiîdian G-vernment has asked
for tvelve mcd ical men ta be sent out
fram this country ta the Bombay
Prcsidency for duty in the plague-
stricken districts, flic conditions of

engagement are: £2z5 for cxpenses
previous ta starting, a fi-ce passage ta
B3ombay and back, anci 500 rupecs a
inontlî. Preference wvill bC givecn ta
candidates hiolding a Public I-Iealth
diploma. They aire exptected ta sail
for Bornbay on Friday, October Stli.
\Vc congyratulatte the Inclian Govern-
muent on1 thic wise step thecy have
taken. By many it will be regarded
as an atternpt ta lockz the dor after
the danger is over. We wvauld, liov-
Lxer, wvarn tie critics ta study more
ca-ýrefuilly the history of plague, and
to try ta digest the fact, whiclî lias so
often been stated in the Bruiis/i illedi-
cal /Ozernal thiat plague in its m-ost
mild formn is a lingering epidemic,
that relapses and recrudescences are
part of its natural course, and that
until the time for tlieir reappearance
is over thle authorities dare not relax
in tlieir strict sanitary measures.
The piague rcturnis for the week
encling September 3Otli show tlîat
six ty deatlis occurrcd from the
disease in Bomba-.y. Fromn Karachi
tiiere wvould seem ta be evidence of a
true recrudescence, as the plague lîad
w'lolly disappeared, from tlîat place
some time. The reappearance seemns
ta have caused alarmn in the district)
but those who are surprised must
have been wvrongly instructed in
regard ta the course of plague. Tlîat
plague can' be stamped out is well-
nigh an established fact, but it
requires strict surveillance for a
periad of at least twao years-a sur-
veilluince so rigarous that but fcw
municipalities have eitiier te ineny,
the men, or the tenacity ta carry it
thraugh successfully. In India this
secms more difficuit than in tlîis
country, as is testified by the rnst
recent newvs frarn the village of Ghoti,
near Igatpuri. At tlîis place Dr.
Kapadia (a native practitianer, 'be it
abserved) and four (native) plague
officiais were interfered wvith by the
villagers, and nat only sa, but the
party wvere attacked ancl clubs freely
used. Dr. Kapatlia and anc of the
officiais were clubbed inta insensi-
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bility. If tistakcýs place with niativec
authorities, %Vh1% wîCI' Cible to reason
witli the people in tlieir own langu-
age, howv much more is it likcly to
happen %vith Englishimeni, upon wvhoin
the native look<s askancc Mien ques-
tions of sanitationi ar-isc.--.Edzt. in
1,lît. Mc.Joiur.

A RESEAROH UPON
ANILESTHESIA.

I n the loui-rial of Expa/emntol1
Mcdicl;zne for Mardi, 1897, Woo0d a ' d
Carter publishi the resuits of a re-
search, and conclude :

i. Lowcred arterial pressure lias a
comparatively feeble effcct upon the
respiration, but %%,lien the pressure
fails sufflciently, respiratory cer~
sion does occur.

2. Even excessive lowering, of blood
pressure prirnarily stinmulates the
vaso-motor centre, the sensibility of
the centre being evidcntly necessary
to the automnatic regulation of the
circulation.

3. The circulation recovers itself
more slowvly after profound etheriza-
tion tlîan after a like chior-ofor-m
îîarcosis.

4. It is possible for ether as wvell as
chiloroform to produce cleatlî some
hours after the cessation of its adi-
ministration, at a time wvher tlîe
cerebrumn lias long fi -ed itself frorn
distinct evidences of the narcotic, so
tlîat consciousness and intellectual
action have been restorecl.

In applying thsee conclusions to
tliè subject of practical aniesthesia, it
is evident that the depression of the
circulation produced by clîloroform,
lias effect upon tlîe respiratory cen-
tres only Mihen the pressure lias fallen
very low, and whilst it may be a
factor in the production of respiratory
failure ýluring cliloroformization, the
failure must be chiefly due to the
direct influence exercised by the drug
upon the respiratory centres.

Clinical experience shows tlîat
naseau and general depression are

more pronounced after tlîe use of
ctlCr than aftcr tlîe use of clîlorofurm,
a diffeîenice whciis strongly insitccl
upon by the aclvocate, of chloroform
as an important agent iii faàvor of tlîat
anSsthctic. Oui- research con fi rms
clinical observation, and experiment-
ally shows that the depression of the
circulation produced by ether is m.ore
permanent thian that causeci by
clîloroform, tlîe reason probably be-
ing thie large arnount of ethier whicli
i5 necessary, to l)roduce profound
narcosis, witli lowvering of tlîe arterial
pressure-an amounit so large tlîat it
can necitlier be burneci up in the
s'vstemn nor yet ehiminated in tlîe time
w~hich %vould be necessary for the
mucli srnaller amount of clhloroformn
to be gotten rid of after cliloroformi-
zat ion.

PARALYSIS AFTER
CHLOROFOP-'M.

Tasse lias recorded twvo cases per-
sonally observed by him, in wliicli
paralysis fol lowed clîloroform nar-
cosis. IHe believes that such paraly-
sis arises Lfrom several causes : First,
from, thie position in which tlîe patient
is lying, whiereby pressure is exercised
upon a supplying nervc, or as a resuit
of tractions on the arm or leg of a
violent nature. Second, the employ-
ment of impure chloroform, \vhich
scens capable of poisoningy the ner-
vouts systemn and producing such
paralysis, at the same time develop-
ing transien t or permanent aibumin-
uria. I-e also believes tlîat in somne
rare instances the cliloroforrn ren ders
the patient susceptible to mnicrobic
intoxication, wvith secondary paralysis
from tlîis cause.- Thierapeittlc Gazette.

DERM,,OJD CYSTS 0F THE AN'\TE-
IOR MEDIASTINUM E-Pflanz (reprint
fromn thie Zeiscur. f. Helkunde, des-
cribes a case occurring in a young
man, aged 2 1. In August, 1894, hie
complained of difflculty of swallow-
ing, and late r of pains in the ears and
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shnulder, and a swelling above the
righit clavicle. On admission seven
moniths later, the regian ernbracing
the inanubriurm sterni, muiier parts of
the first two ribs, and clavicle on the
right sicie, wvas pushed forward. There
%va,; albsolute clulness over the upper
portion of the sternum and adjacent
parts. Above and external to the
right sterno-clavicular joint therc w~as
a fluctuating sivellUng as large as a
nut. The radial puises %vere equal.
he larynx wvas hcalthy, and there

wvas no hoarsencss, palpitation, or
vomiting. Temperature normai. Ex-
pioratory puncture of the sweilingr
yielded pus. Incis.on and drainage
wvas priactised. The patient %vas dis-
charged wvhen the waund had healed,
but tlîree %vecks later the svelling
again appeared and wvas again incisedi.
Lt wvas then found that the cavity ex-
tenclcd dowvnvards into the chest.
H-air, epithelial masses and fat 'vere
syringed out, shoving that the dis-
case wvas a dermoid. The patient
agrain improved, but later it wvas found
necessary to trephine the sternum.
The cyst %vas thus opened and drained,
and subsequentiy the patient made a
good recavery, but he returncd ta
America wvith a smali fistulaus open-
ing. The author gives details af
ýwen ty-fau r cases cal ected fram litera-
turc. Maies wverc affected in about
equal proportion ta females. The
cyst usually accupied the upper part
af the anterior mcdiastinumi and ex-
tended uipwaids, or more frequently
dawnwvards and ta anc side, so as ta
compress the iung. The size varies,
but in anc-half the cases it wvas very
considerable. Adhiesions ta adjacent
parts wcre comman. Sometimes
only a few cysts are present, but at
other times thc tumar may be formed
by a complicatcd multiloculatcd cyst.
The cyst wall usually corrcspondcd
in structure and function ta ordinary
ski:i. Thesc dzrmoids have beco
known ta be complicatedl by ma!ig-
nant disease. As regards the origin
af these dermoids, the author says
that thcy are to be referred ta the

thymus gland, includingr the third
branchial ddet. This origin explains
thc presence ai ciliated and cylind-
rical cpithelium. So-called dermoidis
of the luing havc rcally cxtended
secondlarily into the lung. Venous
engorgement, so charactcristic ai
rnediastinal tumors, is absent. Proof
of a dermoid is furnislied by external
rupture or perforation into a bran-
chuts. Exploratory punicture is a safe
means af diagynosis. Incision and
drainage canstitute anc methiod af
treatment. A piece af the sternum
or ribs may have ta be removed. In
cysts opcning above, a caunter openi-
ing must be macle in the sternum, as
in the abovc case. A total extirpa-
tion of the cyst is anc af the mast
difficuit and dangerous ai operations.
The bany chcst ~ai vail Iti have ta, be
rernovecl ta a large extent, and injuries
ta nerves, vessels, as w~ell as %vaunds
af the pleura and pcricardium are
ai most u navoid able.-Brit. 1Y[ea' joui,.

LuMBAR PUINÇTURE.-Thiele
(Deut. ,;zed. 14/oc/i.) relates his expe-
rience in v. Leyden's clinic as ta the
value af this procedure. The mate-
rial includes thirty-twvo cases with.
sixty punctures. There %vas no un-
pleasant after-effect, and this xvas
chicfly ta be ascribcd ta the fact that
the puncture ;vas practised with the
patient on his side, and -that only
anc case af cerebral tumar wvas thus
treated. There %vere three cases af
epidemic meningitis, twa a ofvhich
ivere fatal. There ivas no roomn for
doubt as ta the diagnosis in these
twa cases, but in the thirci case, which
recovered, there xvas considerable
difficulty. iIer.e at any rate an ear-
lier diagnosis wvas made possible. The
meningacaccus ivas iound in the
fluid, and wvas aiso cultivatcd fromn it.
There were seven cases af tuber-
culaus meningritis ail fatal. Lumbar
puncture was here aften af diagnostic
value. Only twice wvas the tubercle
bacillus found, but the fluid presented
in general characteristic appearances.
It xvas clear or only slightiy opales-
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cent, contaiticd an increcascd arnouint
of albumen, and wvas moro or îcss richi
in celis, A tabYt is appcnicd giv-
ing the detaiI-s of thiese cases. I i
four cases the diagnosis of serous
mcningitis (QJuincke) was m1ade.
H-ere lumbar puncture wvas useful in
the diagnosis. The nature of a case
of hoernorrhagic: pachymneningitis %vas
macîdc certain by this procedure. Iii
the remaining cases lunmbar puncture
dici fot assist the cliagiiosis, and it
had no clear thicrapeti ic effect. These
cases includeci apoplcxy, cerebral
turnor, uirSmia, cerebral syphilis, etc.
In one case there w'cre symiptorns of
a spastic buibar palsy, andl after
death thromibosis of the basilair artery
wvas found. A pressure of 22o wvas
prescrnt at the commencement of the
puncture, andi of 50 at the end. The
fluid wvas clear and measUred 40 c.cmn.
In another case of spastic paralysis iri
ali four extremities, in wvhich the con-
dition of the hecad mnade a chronic lîy-
drocephalus probable, six ptincturcs
wvcre practised. P-romn 6 to 2o c.cr-n.
of clear fluid were clrawn off. The
spasm appeareci to be less, but any
permanent improvement was doubt-
fui. In twro cases of chilorosis with
cerebral symptoms spinal puncture
wvas also practised. The patients im-
proved, but it could flot be said with
certainty that the improvement wvas
due to the puncture. The author
concludes that spinal punicture is a
valuable extension of our iricans of
diagnosis, and that some therapeutic
value is probable in cases of serous
and sero-purulent meningitis, as well
as in the cerebral disturbances of
chloro)sis.-B;-it. ilied. joui.

TREATM ENT 0F CORYZA.- The
treatment of a C" common cold " is one
of the minor oj>prob;-ià, mcdicùla?. Some
hints on the subject from Sir Thomas
Watson were lately given in this
columnn. In the following abstract of
a recent paper by Dr. Lermoyez, a
well -known Paris laryngologist, the
practitioner may possibly find a sug-
gestion that may be useful to him at

the prescrit timne. Lert'moyez liolds
that proper treatment (i) cati abort
cor*yZa alt the ouItset; Or (2) it can ini
a great mecasure palliate the uncom-
fortable p'leinoine-na ; or (-;) it cani
prevent Uic serious complications
whichi frequently linger after Uie
coryza has ceaseci. The abortive
treatment consists in local treatmnent.
If it is instituted at the very begin-
ning, excellent resuits wîll be ob-
taitied ; but if at the end of twvo or
thrce hiours a cure is not effectecl, it
must be relinquishied for it ivil then
cause an exacerbation, and prolonga-
tion of the coryza. he foliowing
formula givcs the bcst resuit:

Wý Carbolic acid.
Ammonia....
Alcohiol ........
MTater.........

ilà, 5jss.
3 iij
3 iv.

M. Sig. Ten drops are let faîl on
blotting paper and the mixture in-
haled throughi the nose for a minute
or twvo.

For a powder to be used as a snuff,
the follovinga is excellent

Wý Cocaine ........... gr. v.
Menthol .......... gr. iv.
Salol ............. 5 jss.
Boric acid ......... 5 iij.

M. Sig. A smiall pinch cani bc
drawn into, thc nose every hour. This
powvder wilI at first cause an abund-
ant nasal discharge, but this %vil] soon
cease and be followved by a complete
cessation of the secretion. Internal
abortive means are not 50 certain.
Large doses of tincture of belladonna
and aconite sometimes prove suc-
cessfül. A profuse sweating from a
vapor bath will sometimnes abort an
attack. If these primary trcatments
fail and the complaint is complicated
by car and bronchiai congestions, it
is necessary to actl in a less hieroic
manner. The patient should be put
to bcd ; a pyrofuse transpiration muist
be solicited by hot baths, %vith in-
ternai use of ammonium acetate and
Dover's p9wdqrs.. F1inally, if the
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coryza docs not yield to trcatr-n( lit,
palliative mcanis to relieve tho urgent
syrnptoms rnust be» inistituted. To
re-establisli the perrneability of the
nose, eachi side niust be spraycd wvith
a one per cent, solution of cocaine;
or. the cocine cani be inicorpora-tedc in
an antiseptic powvder as follovs:

Wý. Cocaine .......... gr. v.
M\'enthol......... gr. îj
Bismuth salicylate,
Milk sugar .... ii,3J.

M.

If there is reason to fear 'a' toxic
effect fromn cocaine, a ixi-turec of olive
oul and menthol cati be prescribed.
This should be wvell projected into
the nose %vith a spray. To calim the
trigerninal neuralgia and to combat
the general prostration froin inifect ion,
it 'viii be -%vell to prescribe quinine
and antipyrin. To prevent the ery-
therna of the orifices of the nose,
%vhich wiJl be caused by the contact
of the secretions, a liberal amoutit of
vaseline should be kept on the parts.

T/te Pr-actiiollel.

CRRHI-oSr 0F THEir LIVEl i.-J.
Barr (Livertool ilf'ed. CYiir. lourun.)
publishes a clinical lecture on cirrho-
sis of the liver,~ i llustrated by twvo
cases recently under his care. The
first wvas an advanced instance of the
disease, the second an early stage,
and Barr cmphiasizes the importance
of diagnosing this-as, indeed, al
other affections-at the earliest pos-
sible period. As regards the etioiogy
of hepatic cirrhosis, Barr considers
that it arises chiefly in those wvho
drink strong and spirituous aicohiolic
liquors apart from meals and in an
undiluted form, wines and beers being
more frequently associated with gout
and granular kîdneys. The disease
is rnost common in middie-aged maies,
but Barr refers to a case fatal at two
and a haîf years, and one of his own
in a patient aged eight years, both of
wvhich were due to alcohol. With re-

gard to the relation of hiyperti.rophiic
and atrophic cirriiosis, lie doos nt
considler hyperplasia of rountd ceiN
and connectivc tissue .iticient t.)
account for the increased size in the
former, %vhich hie prefcrs to attribuite
to engorgement with blooci, following
tricuspidi regurgitation duc Lo, cardia c
asthenia. Later cornes the cicatricial
contraction of the newly-fornied con-
nectivc tissue, lcaving the hiobua-.il
granulations of more or less hcalthy
liver. Dirninisiici functionýal activity
of the gland leads to lessenied forma-
tion cf bile, wliichi never cleposits gali
stones. With regard to symiptomns,
Barr remar1ks that the earliest are
those of aicoholisrn, wvhile gastrie
catarrh rnay precede, accompa:w'V. or
suiccecd the liver disturtbance. he
liver is ofteîî large at first ; the pirn-
ary atrophiic liver is attributcd by the
author to the absence of cardiac
asthenia with tricuspid incompetence.
As regards other symptu,'is, lie lays
particular stress on dehydration and!
wasting as a consequcnce (;frnechani-
cal obstruction An the liver. With re-
gard to trcatrnent, after excluding the
r-arer etiological possibilities, Barr
recomimends that alcohol should be
interdicted and thc gastritis treated;
further, that a large sinapism be
applied over the epigastriurn and
liver. I-le advises restriction of the
fiuid ingested if there is portai obstruc-
tion, aiming thereby at lessening the
wvorkz of the heart. As regards drugs
he employs calomnel to relieve the
hepatic and portal engorgemnent, but
protests against the use of hydragogrue
cathartics for the purpose of reducing
ascites. As diuretics ho recommends
digitalis ivith a littie nitro-glycerine
to diminisli pe-ripherai :r-sistance, or
salines ; copaiba he fias Cbund useie-q.
IHe recom mends thp~t par-acentesis,,
if necessary, should be donc early, bc-
fore the abdominal waiis are relaxeci;
if they are alloived to become so, tai>
ping is followed by distressing meteor-
ism. In certain cases venesectioi
and the establishmnent of a collater .1
circulation may also be of use.
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TRnAMFNT01- INFANTILE PAR-
AIXSS.-L:atgivcs thc resuit of lîk

cxpcren..c (/.u;,. dcJ&~I)of thc
trcatmcent tf this; diseasec. 1T2 says
tliat tiin maUcr how grave the case
rnay be i pern clectricity
riu,.t bcetcmpltoyed, and that as soon
'(S lag> s made. The chicf point
Sthe rncthe>d cinp!oyed. Faradisa-

ti''- i k' not 01n1y uScleS,; but positively
lldrmful, for cvery timec a muscle in

or ces0 atroi)hy, and which docs,
flot res;pon-l t.) the current, is l'ara-
diccl the tcndency to atrophy is iri-
cr*eo.lsd. It ks, thei-rforei the con-
tinicd ctiicnt wvhich ý,hould be used,
and thc follo-)%Ning ks thc mctîo0d re-
C(In:iticl~ 1)y the aiuthor, %%h:Lh lihas
thcv advantage of being qluite pa-inilcss

-a point o>f great imporlance iii
childr-ci affectcd with any ncrv'c lesion.
A 1 arge disc of titi, thu s17.c of the
Palmn of thc han,.l, is covercd with
chamois Icatlier. This, which should
be nioisteneci %vith tepici %atcr (flot
sala solution) ks placcd over the cer-
vico-clorsal rengion in the case of an
upper limib paralysis, or over the
dor'-o-lurnbir region whenci a lowcr
11mib is affected. The disc forms the
po.qitive p)ole of the battery. The
nega,.tive pole conbists of a small disc
p If ed in a basin of tepid wvater in
%vhich the extremnity of the affected
limb is emerged, hiand or foot as the
cac rnay bc, and the ankie or wvrist
mut bc covcrcd by wvatcr, A current,
of faoiî-n cight to ten m;'' tnpères iii-
tcnsity is passcd for about ten min-
utes. With so large a surface of
apiplication the dcnsity of the current
at any particular point is vcîy slighit
and the pain ié. Afler ten minutes
the current is intcrrupted a few times,
and it is alsu advisable wh1en inter-
ruiptiîig to reverse the current. In
th's %%'ay3 thee initcrru1 ÂLions should
n. t eccd the number of ioo, and
sh uld be macle slowly. Later on,
M!ie thc diseaýi-e is subbiding, the
nuîinber of interruptiuns ma>' be in-
creased and the interval betwveen thern
-;I wrtened. The author points out the

4 ly too common failacy of doing too

muchi in the cariy history of the case.
This treatmnent, must bc carricd out
%vith great patience, and no decidedl
resuit must lie expected for a long
tirme. The siightest infantile par-
alysis %% iii require -a year's treatment,
a bad case sevcral Ycars, but tîe car-
lier Uic trcatmnit is beguin the better,
and Uiecelectrical intervention iii the
%very bcginning, espccially during the
febrile period, is of the vcry greaitest
importance. The author ducs iot
mean it to be supposed that certain
cornual celîs which bear the full brzint
of the disease %vill subsequient>' re-
cover, but lie ks firmly of opinion thait
the discase is a selective one, tlîat is
to say, that side by side are celîs se-
vercly affeccd or di.eorganized, and
others only slightly so. These latter
înay becomec affected or. esca-:pe, and
this resit will depeî3cid on1 electric
application. I ence the importance
of carly treatmient.

SER-u.NM TREATMENT or D îru*-
T11ERLIA.-Gavrilof (V:'a/ch) records
the resuit cof the serurn treatmeîît in
72-3 cases of diphithcria, treatecl and

reported by thirty-scven med ical mein
cluî-ing the epidemnic of 1896 iii the
l'enza Goverinent, R'ussia. 0f these

7,27 3,20 niaies, and 3,5 5 fémales)
836, or 11.7- per cent., died ; 4 15 of
the fatal cases, or io.So per cent.,
being maies and 441, or 12.41 per
cent., females. As regards age, of
93 1 children under twvo years, 198, or
2 1.2- per cent., dicd ; Of 1,847 bctwccn
tWO to five yeatrs, 299, Or 16.- . pcr
cent., died ; Of 2,405O patients between
five to ten ycarS, 274, or i1i.3ý9 per
cent., died, and of 2,069 patie its above
ten years eighty-two, or 3.98 per cent.,
died. Thus the age most affcctcd
ivith diphtheria, was bctweent five to
ten ycars ; the percentage ofnsortality
decrcased wvith progressive age. Re-
gai-ding the time from th-- beginning
of the disease tili rccovci-y or death,
there are statistical observations only
of 1,197 patients. In tlic time bc-
t%%cen the first and the third day,
twventy-seven of themn recovered, four-
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tecti dked - on thc fourth and fifth dny,
338 rct<)vCrcd, thirty-thrc dicci ; bc-
twocil tic sixthi and tcnth day, 6533
rcrw)crcdl, forty-two died '- later'. fline-
ty-four reccovcrcd, sixteen dicd. Ii
mîilcr cases recovery lias becn no-
tice.] to occur at an carier period of
the discasc, andi death to talce place
later, whilst i severe Lases recuvery
occurî:ed latc and deatli tuok place at
a relativcly carlier period. The num-
ber- of injections and the total amout
of scrumn injeccd did not influenice
tlîc issue of the diseasc. In 6,312
cases the injections %vcrc matde once,
ini 858 cases twice, and iii scvcit>'-once
cas;es tlîree Urnes and more. Gavrilof
ks îot mnucli satisid wvith the resuits
of attdiplithieria-. serurn treatrnent if
scvcî*c cases. 1,f tue powCViCSlcnss of
the serum caf fot fairly bc comrplainecl
of iii severe cases of diplîtheria, wlîere
besides thc specilic bacillus otiier
pathogcnic bacteria have been found,
its impotence iii se ,ec cases of "purec"
diphtheria. suggests a doubt as to its
usefuùlness.-B>rj/. .il/cdt. Joi-.

DiPî-îTIIEnuTîc AFFECTIONS OF
THIE .1-EAR1T.-Mù\ollar-d and Regaud
(A/tI. de PI'hstitiit Pasteutr) record
the cffects upon the licart of fatal
doses of diplîtlîeria toxin injected into
dog5i, rabbits and gruinca-pigs. Trutc
rnyocarditis ivas ncQcr observed, and
cardiac symptoms werc, as a rule,
obscured by paralysis and other more
rnarked affections, nor ivere the ma-
croscopic lesions observed at the
necropsies ever unassociated with dis-
eaise of other organs. The naked-eye
appearance of the myocarditim did
fut suggest any microscopic changes
such as wverc actually found. Fur-
tuer examination showved that in evcry
case (eighteen in ail) of experimental
diphthcritic intoxication the myocar-
diurn ias affectcd. The affection in-
Nariabiy started in, and wvas some-
times confincd to, the muscular tissue,
andi it commenced in the contractile
substance as an impairment of the
normal striation, and later attacked
the nucleus and protoplasm, leading

eventually i somne cases to compllete
destr'uction cf tic muscular substance.
Lesions of the nîlyoca-icdia-i vss
%vere very frequent, thc mnuscular cont
of the arterioles beirîg jpartictilarly
affectcd ; tue changes in Uic smlooth
Muscle %vere strictly conmparable to
the coiitcmiporary ai terationls in the
cardi-ac muscular fibres. In aciltc and
subacuite cases (surviving at longcst
seventeeti days) no lîypcrplaiai, of tlc
connective tissue elemecnts ivas ob-
served, tue sole important change iii
tic connective tissue bcing leticocy-
tosis. This diffuse interstitial Icuico-
cytosis appears to have beeni no more
thani a phase iii Uic gencral Icucocy-
tosis whiclî is constant iii diplitlicria.
he niodular intersUdtal leucocytosis

is in relation to the foci or mus-
cular disintegration. The prirnary
muscular lesion lcads to Icuicocytosis.
The leucocytes absorb the muscular
d(jbriç, particu Iarly tue sarcoplasmic
exuidations. The foci and disinte-
graiion become the foci of phagocy-
tosis. Tue %vhiolc process is sirnilar,
botli in synlptomns and pathological
appearances, tu that found in human
diphtlieria.

]ETIOLOG' oie LEAD POISONING.
-Pel (6Cntrlialbl. f inin. ilZedl.) draîvs
attention to severaî cases in îvhich
tue source of the leaci poisoning ivas
exceptionai anîd misleading. Case i
occurred in a shoemalcer aged i9, wliu
îvorked in a factory in wliich tin ilfs
,1Vere used for the boots. The patient
ivas in the habit of putting thc nails
into lus rnouth. lin contains lead,
and hence the poisoning. Besides
palor and the bâte Une, he had pains
in thic abdomen, spine, shouiders and
testicles. It must remain unsettled
as to wliether the testicular pain ivas
a manifestation of the intoxication,
andcihence a genuine plumbic neural-
gia. (2) A man aged 44, a cigar
ruiler, presentcd the blue line, consti-
pation, pallor, pains and neurasthienic
symptomns. The board used for roi-
ling the cigars on %vas covered wvith
tin. The patient cut the cigars with
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a knife, wvhich hie hcld in bis mouth,
as it wvorkcec best when rnoistened.
The rnctal cover Nvas indented witli
the cuts of the knife. Another pos-
sible cause of the poisoning lay in the
contamination of the ha';ds frorn the
tin, and the conveyance of the poison
to the m-outh in this wvay. Case 3
occurred iii a. diarnonci %vorker. Owving
to a railue of eyesight he w~as obliged
to adopt another occupation, and five
months later he showecl signs of acute
lead poisoning, consisting of vomiting,
colic, constipation, indrawn abdomen,
increascd vascular tension, typical
urine. A blue line wvas present"-, as
,well as bluisli black spots on the buc-
cal mucous membrane. Thie source
of the poisoning must be look *ecl for
in his prcvious occupation. Some
diam-ond workers have to fix the
smnall diamoncîs in a mass of lead.
This lead is worked witli die fingers,
wvhich are moistenecl fromi the mouth.
There wvas no other source of lead
poisonîngs in this case. It is a striking
fact that the patient who bacl been
working in the diimond trade for 15
ycars, should only develop symptomns
five months after hie lcft this occupa-
tion. The poison must hiave been
stored away somnevhere in the body,
and then at lengthi it found an entrance
into the blood, from w'hichi it xvas ex-
creted into the aliznentarv canal.
Lead poisoning is rare in the diamond
workers, but is kznown to occur in
themn. Lt is noteworthy that at times
very small quantities of ]ead will
suffice to prodùce symptoms of
i dbsoning, whereas at times large

doses are inefficien t.-B/it..iId.Jz~

P R E M0NITOR ir SYMPTOMS 0F
PU)ERPERAL INFECTION. -Ferré
(L'Obstéýtr-iqute) lays stress on the suc-
cess of intrauterine treatment foi,
puerperal fever. This success stands
in direct ratio to the earliness of in-
tervention. 1-ence very careful clini-
cal researches have been made in
lying-in hospitals in order to detect
truc prodromata. The trr'e rigor,
local, pains, and conspicuous pulse

and temperature are lcnovn to ali,
and %vhin combined indicate more or
less adývanced infection. Ferré den ies
that these symptoins ever come on
suddenly, thoughi certain milder types
of infection now observed mnay ie-
prescrnt scI)sis modificdl by zintiscptic
agents. These milder types, hox~-
ever, wvil1 assuredly develop into,
deadly septic infection if negrlected.
FerréC finds, after long clinical re
scarch, that evenl the severest forai~
is preceded for a day or two by dis-
tinct elevation of teinperature and
pulse, and by insornn la. An evening
température of about îoo& in the
axilla, wvith a fali of about a dcgree
ini the morning, ivithout a corr-es-
ponding drop in a somewhat rapid
pulse, is a distinctly suspicious symp-
tom. The risc in the pulse oftcri
precedes the xrisc iii the temrperature ;
the observer must therefore make
sure that acceleration of the heart's
action is accounted for even in a
patient wvho secms otherwise con-
valescent. Reaction after the fatigue
of labour, hSmorrhage, and emotions.
al' send up the pulse. Insomnia,
Ferré lias noted, is often observed in
the carîjer- stages of infection, distinct
want of sleep xithout restlessness is
usual for a day or two before bad
septic symptorns. The lochia may
remain free from odor in the pre
monitory stage of puerperal septi-
coemia, nor are the discharges aiwý-'ays
foetid wvhen the disease is establishcd-
-Brit. iFf1ed. four.

SoÏNE P'OINTS 0F PREVENTIVI-
TIPRATIENT IN THE DisEýAsLEs 0F.
WOMNEN.-Dr. A. E. Giles, writing in;
the Hospital, says that the first ques-
tion here is of over-study. Probably
the average girl can acquire as much
learning as the average boy ; but to
do so she requires bodily health and
strengtb equal to bis. Now the boy
and girl work under different condi-
tions, wvbicb if ignored lead to dis-,
aster. Let girls pursue their study,
but more leisurely ; they wili ar.rive
at ýthe same goal, but. a little later.
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Physically andi cmotionally a girl
ar-rives at womanhood carlier than a
boy arrives at manhood ; this nleces-
sitates a corresponcling saving of
eniergry in some direction, and the
direction in wvhich this economy of
encrgy is to be soughit ;: in initellec-
tuai activity. Sccondi>', it should be
impressed upon parents that premna-
turc emotional excitemerit is bad;
sensational love novels should be
ax'oided, and the "sex question " !e-ft
dormant as long as possible. The
idea that marriage is the only goal of
a girl's existence should be dis-
couraged, for w~hile it may be truc that
iii the rote of xvife and mother the
average %vornan is seen at lier best, the
preparation for this position is best
attained, not by directiy aiming at it,
but by the developmcnt of physical
health, by the training of the mind,
by breadth of thought and widening of

THE BEHAVIOUR OFHI-UM\AN MILK
TO DIPIITH-ERIA ToxIN .- Schrnid
and Pflainz (reprint from WVien. klin.
Woclieizsciijt, 1896, NO. 42) have in-

vestigated the question whetherhuminan
milk contains any substances antago-
nistic to the diphtheria poison such as
arc found in the blood of newborn
children. IEhrlich and Wassernan n
had prcviously showvn that the milk
of immunised animais wvas antitoxic
to the extent of -L to . of the power
of their blood serum. The authors
compared the results obtained from
human milk with those resulting from
the use of the serum of the placental
blood, as obtaincd through the cord
immediately after birth. These wcre
mixed in varying amounts xvith lethal
doses of diphtheria toxini in order to
ascertain the quantity required to
prevent the fatal issue. The resuits
of six series of experiments showved
that protectivc substances pass from
the blood into the milk of puerperal
xvomen, but that the quantity therein
present was much less than in the
placental (that is, maternaI) blood,
and that a correspondingly larger

amoutit wvas required for imni.tiisa-
tion. Lt is w'ell known that infants
at the breast ce--Idom contract diphi-
theria, ;ind it is intcresting to ascer-
taii iowv mnuch of this immunitv is
congenital and how much dcrived
fi-on] the mother's Enk EhlichI
showvcc that the offispring of a mother
immune against abrin retained its re-
sisting power for six to eighit weeks.
white antitoxic bodies introduccd into
the organism werc got i-id of at longest
within thirty-four days. The pro-
longation of the immunity must
therefore be attributed to the milkz,
and the intcresting deduction follows
that the antitoxic substances taken in
ivith the millc must pass unchanged
from the alimentary canal of the ini-
fant into its blood. It must hience
bc concluded that in newvbortn chil-
dren, and especially in the offspring
of a mother wvhosc blood contaiini
diphtherîa antitoxins, there is pro-
vided a store of these antitoxinis aic-
cumulatcd during uterine life, and that
this is replenishecd from the mother's
milk s0 as to render them less suscep-
tible or even immune to diphtheria.
It need hardiy be pointcd out that
this gives a breast-fed child a great
advantage ýover those brought up by
artificial means.-Brit. Af1'ed. Jowr.

THE PLAGuE.-Ogata (Centr-alb.
fBaki.) records an important series

of observations made on behiaîf of the
j apanese Government during the e
cent epidemnic of plague in Formosa.
In the towvn to which he wcnt there
wvcrc 132 cases in a month, with 56.4.
per cent. of deaths ; the outbreak was
apparently prcceded by an epidemic
of rat plague. Ogata tabulates tChe
differences between the plague bacilli
described by Yersin and Kitasato,
wvhich inust obviously be quite differ-
cnt in nature. His own observations,
conductecLupon txventy-seven patients
and bodies, revealed the presence of
a bacillus corresponding to Yersin's,
and therefore not to Kitasato's. Lt
xvas pathogenic for mice, rats, rabbits,
guinea-pigs, and cats, whiie dogs,
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fov',s, and pigeons wvere refractary.
lic demnonstrated its pre-sence in rats
dying during the cpidemi;c and in the
flea.s infesting them, but never suc-
ceced in obtatining it in the blood of
a lixing patient. It cauld be faund
in thc ly'mph glands af living sufferers,
and in the blood and internal organs
of the dead. In susceptible animals
it invariably p-.oduced a plague-like
disease. IIe isalated it fraîn the
urine af one plague patient, and fram
the bile and urine af twa subjects
dead of the discase. It appeared
mostly ta be conveyed by fleas and
musquitos. The blood, lymphi glands,
and internal argans of patients and
corpes often contained other micr-o-
ai ganiism s, particularly staphylococci.
TheC bacillus hiad but littie power of
rcsbibtance ta antiseptics. It xvas
killed at once b3 i in 2o carbalic
acid - in i in 200 it survives five
minute,, but after fifteen it can na
longer grow on nutritive media. In
i in iaoo sublimate solutiGn it per-
ished at ance, in i in iaooaa nat far
five- minutes. Saturated lime wvater
for five minutes staps its grawth
perr-nanently, while sunlight kilis it
in less than four haurs. The authar
could nat detect it in the wtalls af
PI agu e houses.-Brit. IId or

NERYQUS COMPLICATIONS 0F IxL-
F-LUEN-.,ZA.-Feinberg, (Xýeurol C'en-
trailbi.) reports twa cases af influenza
in which nervaus complications oc-
curred : "i) A man, aged -,S years.
an the eighth day after anset af in-
fiuenza, was s3uddenly seized with
scx-ere pain in back of neck, shoulders,
upper part af chcst and righit upper
limb;- there was comiplete loss of
mavemient in the right arm and somec
par.oesthesia over the wxhole af the
affected part. There %x a-, na affection
of cranial nerves. The pain lasted
four manths. On examination ayear
and a hiaif later, thr -a narke
wasting, o f the right upper limb, pec-
toi-al and trapezius muscles, and alsa
af the sterna-mastaid. The right
palpebral fissure and pupil were

smaller than the left, and the right
eye was shrunken, evidently owving ta
the communication of the sympathetie
nerve with the first dorsal roat. There
wvas paralysis of the muscles sup-
plied by the musculo-spiral and
median nerves, and \veakneiss of those
suppiied by the ulnar. Electrical re-
actions wvere rnuch diminished, but
there wvas no reaction of degenerat ian,
The case Nvas considered ta be anc
of neuritis of the brachial plexus,
toxic in origin, and due ta the in-
fluenza. (2) A man, aged 40 years,
five d-ays affer the anset of influenza,
becare suddenly deliriaus withi lass
af cansciousness, trismus, rigidity of
the îieck which was slightly retracted,
and some rigidity af the limbs.
Delirium cantinued and became very
wild;, there xvere frequent tanic
spasms af the limbs. After three
days imprax'ement began, cansciaus-
ness returned, and in a few w-eeks the
patient wvas quite weIl except far
weakness of the right upper lirnb.
The writer cansiders it almast cer-
tain that this was a case af hSoemr-
rhagic encephalitis.

A LuiMBO-ILIAC INCISION IN THE
TREATM,\ENýT 0F SUPPURATIVE Ap-
PE NDICITIS.-Grinda (Mefd. Mlod), at
the Maoscaw International Cangress,
discussed the indications and advarn-
tages in the treatment af suppurative
appendicitis af an incisian made
alangT the exte-rnial barder af the
sacro-lumbar mass of muscle, and ex-
tended farwvards at the lawver extr6-
mity parallel ta and at a distance af
about an inch fram the crest af the
ilium ta within a distance af abaut an
inch and a quarter fram the antero-
superiar iliac spine. This incisian, it
is held, is indicated in every case hin
which the local sigrns sugest the ex-
istence of a retro-cSecal appendicular
abscess. The diagrnasis af a puru-
lent callectian af this kind wauld be
bascd an tenderness aver the triangle
af Petit, there being but little, if any,
pain at M'ýcBurney's point, on marked
fulness and a sensation of resistance
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in the rig'hlt flank, and on a clear
sound on percubsing the righit iliac
fossa. In cases in which the situa-
tion of the purulent collection is not
clearly indicated, the surgeon mighit
stili perforrn the lumbo-iliac incision.
If the dppendix, instead of being
placed behiind the caccum, be found
on one side or in front it mnay stili be
rea-:dily exposed, thanks to the iliac
position of the incision recommended
by the author. This incision, hie
states, exposes the coecum and ap-
pcndix by the most direct and sure
way. Lt is less likely than the ordi-
nary incision to resuit in infection of
the peritoneal cavity, and it enables
the surgeon to avoid the dissection-
often clifficuit a.nd dangerous-of any
loops of small intestine which may
be found initerposed betxveen the
coccum and the anterior wvall of the
abdomen. The situation of the
wound aHloN-s perfect drainage and
tends to secure the patient against
the subsequent risk of hernia.-Brit,
Med. Jou r.

BREWER'S YFA-£ST IN Il-lE TREAT-
MENT 0F DIABETES MELLITUS.-
According to, M. Beylot, in the Revue
des sciences médicales for ju ly i5 th
(Lyoiz if'edica/4 Augustiîst), hydroch-

ioiaisfavors fermentation ; sodiumn
bicarbonate lias no action. Fermient-
ation occurs in the presence of.gabtric
juice obtained from fistulaS. The yeast
acts almost as well on the sugars pro-
duced by diastasis at the expense of
the hydrocarbonates as on the manu-
factured glucose. By attacking the
sugar thus formed, in the dog, the
alimentary glycosuria xvas diminished
in a notable manner. The saccharo-
myces became accurnlated in the in-
testine and continucd to act forseveral
days after the ingestion of the yeast.
Diabetes, under the influence of the
yeast, in doses of from one to three
teaspoonfuls, increased in weight and
regained their strength, and the sugar
generally diminished. The yeast,
however, acts only on the sugar pro-

duced by ailimientation;- it cannot act
on the sugar wvhichi is produced in
patients at the expense of their tis-
sues. Yeast is n-ot an article of medi-
cal treatment for diabetes ; it is ain in-
direct m-eans of applying Bouchardat's
diet without depriving the patients of
the useful principles which accompany
the hydrocarbonates in pr.)scribed
foods ; it lias furthermore, eupeptic
proprt ies.-A'. Y. 7lediciiîc)it-iial.

O)PJRATIVE TREAIME.NT 0F
CH-RuANIC 1INFLAMIATI0N 0F I-JE
.MIDDLE EAR.-Malherbe (Rev. de
C/ziîr.) having observed muchi im-
provement of hearing after free ex-
posure and scraping of the mastoid
antrum and auditory meatus in cases
of chronic suppuration of the middle
ear, hias been led to apply a similar
treatment wvith certain modifications
to patiénts suffering from dry ch., .)ziic
otitis. Five cases are reported in
wvhich the resuits uf this treatment
proved so satisfactory as to favor the
assumption that exposure of the an-
trum and middle ear is indicated in
cases of non-suppurative chronic otitis,
which hias not been relieved by other
means. The main objeets of the
operation advocated by th*le author
are free exposure of the mnastoid.
antrum, wvhich usually in cases ini
whîch such treatment is indicated, is
contracted and surrcunded by eburn-
ated bone ; and removal by gouge
andi mallet of the bone between this.
cavity and the middle ear. Any ad-
hesions that may be found are care-
fully divided, so that the chain of
ossicles may be set free. No attempt,
it is stated, should be miade to detach
the base of the stapes from its normal
connections. The followving rules
hiave been suggested to the author by
-the experience hithierto acquired of
this treatment: Operative treatmient,
he holds, should net be attempted on
patients of advanced age. In cases
in which the operation is indicated, it
should be performed early, before
deafness lias become pronounced, andi
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subjective noises have increased ta
such a degree as ta be almaost intoler-
able. It wauld be useless ta operatc
in cases in which there is no longer
any cranial perception of sound. One
car anly, and that iii which the
trouble is more severe, sliauld bc
treated at the first aperation. Ex-
perience hias shown that an operatian
on anecear may be fallowed by ail
i mpravement an bath sides.-Britisl
Afedical Juurnal.

AoRTic ANEURYlSi%.- Gerhiardt
(Dent. mled. 14/oc/i.) draws attention ta
two points in this disease emphiasized
in recent years: (i) The compara-
tively frequent latency of aartic an-
eurysm, the disease then giving rise ta
very few\, and indefinite symptamns. A
paralysis of the left vocal cord miay
canstitute the first means of recagniz-
ing the aineurysm. Auscultation of
the upper part of the ieft inter-
scapular space may reveal an arteria-
diastoiic murmur nat hieard elsevhere,
or there may be hiere, or in the neigh-
barliaod, a systolic murm-ur due ta the
beating of the aneurysmal sac an the
left branchus. (2) The relation of
syphilis ta aneurysm. Gerhardt re-
fers ta M. Sclimidt's cases 'vhere re-
covery foliowe I1 antisyphilitic treat-
ment, In 2,5 cases of aneurysm in
the author's clinic there w~as past
syphilis in 9 out of the 17 men. 0f
other causes traumatism wvas presenit
in 5, alcohol in 2, overexertian in -,
and anxiety and care in i. In 8 cases
there had been previaus rlieumatic
manifestations. Opposite the third
andi fourth tharacic vertebroe the large
air passages, arteries, and the oesopha-
gus cross. These structures arcecx-
p)sed here ta, various inovements, in-
cluding the movement dawnwards of
the bronchi awing ta the descent of
the diaphragm. 1-lere a portion of
the aortic aneurysms accur. Syphiitic
disease of the air- passages is chiefly
situated liere. Sometimes aortic an-
eurysm andi traclico-bronciastenosis
accur tagether. The author also re-
fers ta the frcquency with wvhich val-

vular disease, and especially aortic
regurgitation, compliclates lacomotor
ataxia, itself very often a para-
syphilitic disease. A predisposing
rô-le must be allowed ta syphilis in
the causation of aneurvsm. It hias
yet ta be shown wvhen the treatmnent
by iodides sliouid be supplemented
by mercurial iaiunctian.

Ac'î'ioOF TH-E I3ACTERIUÏM COLT
COMM~UNE ON THE ECNDOM,,ETPIUM,,.
-T. Morisani lias investigated (Ar-
chivio di Osietricia) the action of the
bacteriunî coli commune on thc lining
membrane of the uterus. H-e first
experim-ented wvitli cultures of the
microbe on thc uninjured uterine
mucous membrane, ancd after from
four- ta twenty days got niegative re-
sults. Tien lie experimenteci on anl
irritated endometriumn. The irritation
%vas either mechanicai (a probe), ther-
mal (hot water), or chemnical (nitrate
of silver) ; and the resuit in every case
wvas death afler fi-r fourteen ta fifty-
two hours fromn endlometritis and
septic peritonitis. It is, therefore,
eviclent that the cultures of this bac-
terium cia no darnage ta an unbroken
endometrium ; xvhether this resuit is
due ta the uterine sedretion which
prevents the grow~th of the micro-
organisms, or ta phagocytic action is
left uncertain. ½Vlen, however, thc
mucosa is irritated, a local and gene-
rai fort- of infection is set up. Mari-
sani believes the chances ta be due
ta the bacterium andi rot ta the irri-
tation, for in a test case lie applied
nitrate of silver ta the endometrium
without the presence of tlie bacterial
culture, and the resuit xvas temporary
destruction of the tissues without any
trace of endometritis or suppuration.
In another group of cases the cultures
were introduced irito thc rectum, and
in some of these tic uterine mu casa
wvas irritatcd, in others it wvas rnt.
Ail thc animais died, but only in
those with a damaged mucosa were
there sias of endometritis.-Bri.
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I-I DRAMNNION AND ONE-YELK
TWINS. - MVaygrier (L' Obsiuftr-iqzte)
%%rites full notes of a 6-para, aged 32,
who began to swell rapidly in the
fourth month of lier seventh preg-
nancy; there xvere also severe pains.
Thiere w'as no doubt of pregnancy.
The uterus at the flfth month wvas
very much larger than in normal ges-
tation, and fluctuation %vas marked,
yet no outline of any part of a foetus
could be feit, hence twvin preg nancy
and hydramnion were diagnosed.
Labor occurred at the end of the
sixth month and a cord prolapsed.
The membranes xvere ruptured xvith
the precautions demanded under the
ci rcu mstances. Maygrier wvas sur-
priseci to find that only a moderate
amount of liquor amnii escaped. A
dead maie foetus wvas delivered. The
uterus still feit very large, like a cyst.
The cord of the delivered foetus %vas
traced to the cervix, then another bag
of mnembranes, very tense, ivas de-
tected. This wvas carefully ruptured.
Over fourteen pints of liquor amrîii
cscaped. The patient feit ext-rerne
relief. A maie foetus wvas delivered
spontaneously within an hour after
the first, and lived for a fewv hours.
The placenta bore txvo cords ; their
vessels anastomosed very freely. The
still-born fotuswaspractically normal;
'the second xvas big, and its heart wvas
greatly hypertrophied. This condi-
tion chiefly involved the right yen-
tricle - the liver was very large. Ab-
normality of one foetus is usual in
one-yelk twin pre-gnancy, of which
hydramnion is a most important
sym ptom.

GOAT'S MILK AS A FOOD FOR
CH-ILDPrENL.-Since the observations
uf Schwatz have been published,
considerable interest hias been taken
iii the spread of tuberculosis by the
use of cow's milk, and as a remedy
it wvas proposed that ail such foods
should be boiled before being used by
the infant. Since that dictumn was
promulgated, further chem-ical an alysis

of boiled milkz has showvn that the
nutrition of the fluid is greatly re-
duced. Keer lias dem«onistrated that
fresh unboiled cow's milk contains faât
globules with granular contents, which
are immecliately taken into the blood
to bu!lId up the ce]llu lar structure, w~hile
co)king totally destroys this con-
stituent ; the fiuid albuminoid con-
stitulent is alsos 50 much trîinsformed
that it is difficuit to dissolve and as-
similate iii the alimentary canal. He
is persutaded that milk should not be
boiled wvben its nutritious value is re-
quired, and he therefore proposes the
milk of goats for tie feeding of chil-
dren, as this animal is immune from
tuberculosis. H-e further proposes
the precaution of having the vessels
containing the rnilk sterilized and
covered to prevent acrial germs from
infecting the fobd. Another advan-
tage iii the goat's rnill< is the con-
stancy of it-s constituents, owving to
the animal carefully selecting its own
foodl and avciding a great quantity of
flwid matter. It can be fed in the staîl
wvith the same case and satisfaction as
the cowv.- Vienna Cor. Mlled. Pi-ess and
Cii'c,,ar.

INTESTINAL ANTISEPSIS. - Dr.
I-einricb Stein (Centialait fui, die

gesaminiie T/ieiapie, 1896, vi., 321i)
enumerates the various agents by
means of wvhich intestinal antisepsis
can bc obtained. In abnormal acidity
lie recommends calcium carbonate
(two and on'ý-half drachms per day in
one-grain doses) or magnesia (nînety
grains per day). Creosote, guaiacol
and resorcin are useful ; their action
is shorter but they may act after
absorption on distant areas. Menth(&i
(one and one-baîf grains twice or
thrice daily), naphthalin (one and one-
haîf to seven grains at a dose or
seventy-flve grains per day), thymol
(one and one-haîf grains several times
dailyin alcoholic solution) ; this latter
is an excellent parasiticide. Since
absorption limits the action of the
drugs in the intestine various antisep-
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tics have been prescribed -\ithi in-
soluble substances: salol, parachior-
salol10, kresosalol, beta-naphIiUolsalol,
or betol, thte latter bcing slightly, pai-
sonous. These are brokzen up in the
intestine by the action of the pan-
creatic jttice and by unformed intes-
tinal ferments into salicylic acid and
kresol, etc. Other substances proper
for this pu rpose are benzo-naphthol,
ammonium sulpho-ichthyolate, solo-
phien, et-c. The absolutely insoluble
antimicrobic remedies can be given iii
muchi larger doses; such are phienol-
bismuth (fifteen to forty-five grains
per day), the saine dose for lcresol-
bismuth, chlorophenol-bismnuth, bis-
muth, salicylate,zinc salicylate, trioxy-
methylen. For irrigation solutions of
salicylic acicl in sterilized wvater (anc
ta two parts per thousand), silver
nitrate (twao-tentlis ta five-tenths per
thousand), boric acid (five-tenths per
hundred), creolin (anc one-hundredlth
ta two one-hundredths per hundred),
tannin (tx'o ta five per hundred).
Applications of an insoluble anti-
septic powvder, as afforded by the bis-
muth preparations may be uscd dur-
ing irigicationl.-M7edical Recor-d.

TESTINO EGG ALB3UI.-The
value of albumin as a clarifying agent
is s0 great, and its technical ïapplica-
tion so ivide, that it is important ta
have practical tests ta determine the
value of commercial saml)les, w'hich
have been found ta vary greatly in
purity and effectiveness. Thie fol-
lowing test by Caries will be uscful:
Two grammes of the albumin are
wveighed out, mixed thoroughly xvith
a little w'ater, then more w~ate.- is
gradually added, w~ith thoraugh agi-
tation, to bring the valume ta 2ooc.C.
If the aibumin is free fromn coagu-
lated particles, this solution wvill be
clear. îooc.c. of it are taken and
îDc.c. of a anc per cent, pure tannin
solution are added ta them, together
wvith a pinch of potassium bitartrate.
After brisk shaking, io or i5c.c. are
thrown an ta a small filter, and the
filtrate divided into t\ýo equal parts

in twin tubes. Tro one of these a
few drops of tannin solution are
addecl, to the others a littie five per
cent. solution of transparent gelatin.
If neither tubes show a precipitat
the samnple is of a good quaiity. If
thc gelatin solution gives a precipi-
tate fromn tannin stili being present,
it shows that the ai-xbumin is wealç,
either from being overheated oî. frorm
admixture with inert matter. If, on
the other hand, tannin gives a turbi-
dity, it shows that a gelatini having
a higher precipitating -wver for an-
nin than egg aiburnin present. [f
the presence of gelatin or other
bodies is suspected, they may be
praved by graclually warming a solu-
tion of the samiple on the wvater bath
to ioo' C. The whole of the egg
aibumin is coagulated, wvhite gelatin,
dextrin and other bodies are un-
affected and may be founid in the
filtrate.-Jouirn. de Pliarnz. [6], vi.,
102.

T wo I-UNDRED CASES 0F SE RUIN
DIAGiNosis.-Dr. Gasser reports in
La Presse _1Zjdicale, June 26, i897,
that he has hadl occasion to use the
serumn diagrnois of Widal in two hun-
dred cases. In each of these the
diagnosis of typhoid fever w~as ques-
tionable on the first diay of clinical
observation. H-e hias constantly used
Widal's extemporaneous process ith
a mixture of one to ten. In one hun-
dred and twvelve of the doubtful cases
the reaction %vas positive. This re-
action took place in one case on the
third day, once on the fourth day,
twvelve times on the fifth day, and on
the eighth to tenth day in the others
that is, froin the time that the patient
entered the hospital. In one case the
reaction did not take place until the
t,-wentieth day. Dr. Gasser was able
to test on himself the disappearance
of the agglutinative pover. He en-
tered upon bis convalescence May 29,
1897, and October ist his serum, %a-;
still agglutinative, but it was no longer
so on November ýist. He has tried
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the reaction iii a large number of
cases suspected of beingr typhoid
fever, complicated iii fifty-two cases
withi gastric fever, in thirty with con-
tinuei rnarsh fever, in five cases withi
phthisis,in one with generalized sub-
acute tuberculosis, and iii two Nvith
truc pneuljnonia. In ail these cases
the reaction wvas, negative save in the
two pneurnonias. In these twvo i-
stan1 ces the measure of the agglutina-
tive powver xvas flot knoxvn. For one
of the cases the reaction xvas sought
by the slow process ; the clarification
of the tub-- vas observed after boiiing
a mixture of one part of serum. to
txventy parts of bouillon. Perhaps
these two patients hiad been under
the influence of a frustrated typhoid
infection. One of themn lived in a
locality that liad fuirnishecd a certain
number of typhoid cases, the other
hiad suffered from diarrhoea for a
short time before cntering the hospi-
tai. In a large number of cases
examineci the diagynosis xvas, diffi-
cuit and doubtful, and the reaction of
Widal hias proven a very useful guide.
-Méfdical Recoi-d.

Du-VELOPMENT Of FRUIT FLA-
vouR.-Some very interesting and
suggestive resuits, have been obtained
by jacquemnin, wvho fipcls that by the
addition of the leaves of fruit trees
xvhich in themnselves have no marked
flavour, to saccharine solutions un-
dergoing alcoliolic fermentation, a;
very marked bouquet of the fruit is
developed. Thus by immersing pear
or apple tre-e leaves in a ten or fifteen
per cent, solution of sugar, and ad-
ding a pure yeast, which by itself
gave risc to no marked flavour, after
fermentation a liquid was obtained
xvhich hiad a strong odour of pear or
apple respectiveiy and an excellcnt
flavour, and on distillation gave an
alcoholic distiliate in xvhichi this
aroma xvas still more marked. Vine
leaves act in a similar manner, and
the author suggests that it mnay be
possible to improve the bouquet of a
poor vintage by the addition of some

leaves during fermentation. It is
noteviortliy that th-le restilts are fiar
more mariced wvhen the leaves cmn-
ployed arc from trees in which the
fruit is approachiirîg maiturity. The
author infers that thc flavours of fruits
are due to a body elaboratcd in the
leaves, possibly of a glucosidal nature
xvhich is not transferred tu the fruits
until the latter approachi maturity,
and is then atctecl upon by the special
ferments contained in the fruit juices
and devclops distinctive fl-avours.
The matter wvould appear to be of
considerable practical importance.-
G'oil/tes rendus, cxxv., 114.

INTUBATION IN THE TREAT«ME.- NI'
OF Dwr-ITHERIA IN CHILDREN.-
A very in teresting bookc, or ratier a
series of papers collected du ring recen t
years by Dr. Nester Tirard, at, the
Evelina H-ospital for Children in
London, and put together into book
form, lias just been issued. Dr. Tirard
urges that in cases of diphtheria,
whiere antitoxin lias been uscd and
wvhcre surgfical interference is neces-
sary, that intubation should be resorted
to rather than tracheotomy. As Dr.
Tirard lias l1ad very considerable
experience his xvorcls should carry
much weighit. In the Evelina 1-os-
pital tracheotomy is now rarely pei'-
formed, the resu its from, intubation
hiaving of late provcd by far more
satisfactory. That throughout Great
Britain intubation has f-allen greatiy
into disuse is mwore' due to the fact
that hands manipulating the intubator
have been uniskilful than the operation
lias been shown to be inferior to
tracheotomy. Lt shouId be rememn-
bered, too, that in England conser-
vative prejudices are apt to linger for
a long time, and that until a fresh
mode of treatment has been proved
beyond the shadow of' a doubt to be
superior to an existing'orie, that this
newv mcthod xviii be regarded wvith
more or less distrust. Dr. Tirard's
decision in favor of intubation is
therefore the more gratifying-
Pediatrics.
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SO0MATOS1E IN THE TREATMLNT
oY PEsITN VO'MITNG OF PREG-
NANCY OR AFT'rER AN.USTIIESIA.-
Iii the jou(rnal de J!êdccine de Paris
of April iS, 1897, Lutaud records his
cxpcricnce wvith somatose in thc treat-
ment of thesc conditions, first calling
to minci the fact that somatose is not
,a medicarnent but is intended for
niutritive purposes. Thus in one case
a wvoman at the fourth month of
pro gnancy vomnitcd w'ith such per-sis-
tence that grave emaciation and cx-
baust ion camec on, and it %vas thou-lht
that it would bc necessary to bring
on Labor. Nothing remaineci on the
stomachi, and finally nutritive and
rectal injections were resorted to and
,artificial scrum wvas also given. At
this tirne the idea occurreci to the
ivriter to tise somatose. At first a
small tecasl)oonfül diluted wvith a
sm-all quantity of %vater w~as wvell
borne, and gradually the quantity
%vas augmented until, after a w'eek,
four teaspoonfuls of somnatose could
be taken. Vomiting stopped, the
stomach began to be able to retain
various liquids, and finally it wvas
possible to administer milk, cocoa,
and various soups wvhichi had been
fortificd by the addition of somatose
le thcn details four other cases of a

somnewhat similar character, conclud-
ing %vith one in \vhichi there wvas grave
an.umnia folluwing loss of blood due to
metrorrhagia and traumatic hem-
orrhage. Lutaud believes that this
formi of nutrition is valuable in many
of these cases.- Tlzcra/-eutic Gazette.

TiiE TRE ATMIENT OF HYDROCELE
WVITHI CARBOLIC-ACID \VATER.-
That appears to be both a simple and
an effective method of dealing with
hydrocele, says the Lancet for August
-th, hias been practiced for the last
two years by Dr. Pilate and Dr.
V'issemans in the Orleans Military
Hlospital. It consists in tChe wvashing
out of the cavity of the tunica vagi-
nals-aftcr evacuation, of course-
-%ith a wveak solution of carbolie acid.
The surface is first cleaned with soap,

and brush and thenl washied withi a
solution of bichiloride of mercury. The
trocar is then insertcd, and after the
serous fluid lias beeni drawn off warm
carbolie acici. wvater of the strengthi of
tbree pcr cent., whIici lias been pre-
viously, boileci, is inijected. This is al-
lowvcd to come out, and is seenl to bc
torbid, containingy fi brinous flocculi.
The washing out is repeated four or
five times until the liquid emerges
from the cannula quitc clear. The
instrument is thenl %ithidravn and the
puncture closcd in the usual wvay, a
qî.îspenisory- bandage being put on.
Oving to the anoesthectic effeet of the
carbolie acid the patient feels no pain.
Some further effusion into the sac
usua.lly occurs in four or five days,
but this soon subqides and the patient
cani resui-ne bis ordinary u'ork. H-e is
adviscd, however, to continue to wvear
the suspensory bandage for a time.
This treatment lias proved quite satis
fiactory, but is recommended only in
simple cases occurring in young ýub-
jects.-A'. Y .lledicai journal.

CIuEr-.NIC,ýL EXNAIMITION 0f
I-ILMAN BREZASI MILiC-Adriance
(Pediatrýics, vol. xiv., No. 2-) sums up a
report upon the chemical examina-
tion of two hundred specimens of
human breast milk as follows: i. Ex-
cessive fats or proteids may cause
gastro-intestinal symptoms in thenurs-
ing infant. 2. Excessive fats may be
reduced by diminishing the nitro-
genous elements in the mother's diet.
3. Excessive proteids may be reduced
by a proper amount of exercise.
4. Excessive proteids are especially
apt to cause gastro-intestinal symp-
toms during the colostrum period.
5. The prôteids, being higher during
the colostrum period of premature
confinement, present dangers to the
untimely born infant. 6. Deteriora-
tion in human milk< is marked by a
reduction in flic proteids and total
solids, or in the proteids alone.

This deterioration takes place nor-
mally during the latter months of
lactation, and, unless proper additions
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are made to the infant's diet, is
accompanied by a loss of %viglit oi
agaiin, is belov the normal standard
S. When this deterioration occurs
earlier, it may bo the forerunner of the
cessation of lactation, or well-directed
treatm'ent may improve the condition
of the i-jlk.-Mfeîcat Piecoi-(I

F0RMALDEHYDE FOR TI-Ir.E Dibi z'-
FECTION 0F APARTMENTS, ETC.-
The folloving methods are recoin-
mended as the resuit of experiments
carri.d on at the Stockholmn I-ygienic

fu ruiturîe) etc., are thorougli ly sprayed*
ivith a two per cent. solution of for-
malciehyde, and the room is then kept
closed for twenty-four hours. From
6o to 70 cc. Of this solution are suf-
ficient for every square inetre of sur-
face. 2. Eva5ora/îonz fom sheets.-
Shooets irnpregnated wvith a solution
of soo g'rammes of calcium chioride
in one litre of a thirty-flve per cent.
formaldehyde solution are hunig Up
in the rooms, wvhich are thon closod
for twent3'.four hours. Twvo square
meters of sheeting are sufficient for
eighit cubic motres ; one cubic metre
requires from 6o to 70 cc. of the
above solution. Formaldehyde is
particularly usoful for treating furs

.and b(;oks, and the spray method of
trcating dwellingsý is quite inexpon-
sive. Care must bo had, howvever,
du ring its -use. Tho eyes should be
protected by suitable glasses, tAie
mouth and nose by masks of cotton,
and the hands by means of gloves or
a coating of vaseline.-NILES ENG-
LUYND (P/iarm. ('entr-a/b.. xxxvii.> P.
305).

TR-E TREATMENT 0F CH-LOROSIS.
-In the Revite de The'rapeuliqite
M&z'ico-ClYizirrgicale is a paper by
Hluzhard upon the treatmont of
chiorosis. He points out that these
chlorotic cases can be divided into
threc classes : Those in which iron
is absolutely useless ; those in wvhich

it is fairly valuable; and those in
%vhich it is an absolute necessity.
The cases, iii which it is useless are
those wvhich have been deprived of
freshi air~ and sunishine, andi only neecl
proper food and outdoor life, ivith
stimuilant treatnient, to regain thecir
hecalth. Those in %vhich i. is moder-
ately valuable are the pseudo-chloro-
tics who hiave as an underlying cause
a tendency to dcvelop tuberculosis
\vîth general debility; but as a rule
the mure dyspoptic tie paitient, the
less good wvill iron do. he cases in
'vhich the iron is most useful are
tlos.~ inii vhichi the patients are devoid
uf dyspeptic symptorns, wlien any
0o1e of the com mon hron preparations
inay be given iii large or sinaîl doses
%vith advantage. Should therc bc a
syphil itic dyscrasia underlying the
an.eunia, mnercurials should ho admin-
istered in addition to the iron, pro-
ferably the bichioride of mercury.

NERvous DIAIRHuII-A il PREG-
NANCY. -Condio (C'cnita/b.f Gyuik>
lias publishied a monograph in Italian
on an interesting complication wvhichi
hoe considers to be related to hypere-
mosis gravidarum. Whilst the latter
.s more frequent in the higher ranlcs
of life, diarrhocea seems commoner
amongst poor pregnant womon. .Ob-
stetricians note its occurrence in lying-
in hospital., in citios wvhere it is hardly
ever seen in private practice. Out of
1,674 pregnant wvomen in the Turin
Maternity, nervous diarrhoea xvas ob-
served in thirty-flve. No fewer than
twenty-one of these cases occurred in
primiparSe. Temperature has littie
influence on this affection, but errors
of diet are more probably among its
causes. Nervoug diarrhoea begins
about the flfth month, and may be-
zome formidable ; it hias been found
to continue even in childbed. Nerve
tonics are indicated, and as in hyper-
emesis, premature labor must be in-
duced if the diarrhoea persists and the
patient becomes seriously debilitated.
.- Brit. Med. Jo111.
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TH1E TOAD AiND Tfl-lE SALAMIANDER
As iD1RUGs.-I-Icwlett (Scienc? Pr-o-
grejsJuIy; LazcetJulY 3 st) sh'ows
that the old practice of prescribing
prej)ared preparations of the toad as
remiedics for dropsy wvas not so ab-
surd as mnighit at first appear, for, as
hie bas showvn, a substance is sccreted
by the toacl's skin that is very like
digitalin, and hence rnay have a fatvor-
able effect in cases of carcliac clropsy.
Lt would appear that the active prin-
cil)les of the venorns of the toaci and
salamander are totally différent sub-
stances from those of snake vicln,
the former being alkaloidal, I;ethe
latter are proteid in nature. Curiously
enough, the venomn of the toaci and
salamander is fatal to the animal
which secrets it only in comparatively
large amnounts. The salarnander ap-
pears to, be remnarkably refractory to,
certain poisons: it is only cor-npletely
'curarized " by forty-three mnilli-

grams of curare, while morpine is
apparently quite inactive. Lt hias
been clernonstrated by actual experi-
ment that the salamnander's blood and
blood serumn act as an antitoxine to-
ward curare. The article seemns to,
showv that the belief of the ancients in
the \'enomnous nature of the toad and
salamnander %vas not altogether clevoidl
of foundation. - _/ Mé lWdical
Journzal.

ADITESV PLASTE R FOR A"STITCII
U'. TuE SIDE,."-,Solberg (Xýor-sk.,,ag-
aziii for Laegevidenskaben, 1896, No.
6 ; Deutsche .Medizina-Zeitung Aug-
ust, i897) reports that, iii a case of
pneumnonia, with severe pain in the
tide in w'hich lic could not resort to,
the injection of morphine, he applied
a strip of adhesive plaster and the re-
sult was surprisingly prompt, as in
cases of fracture of a rib. He lias
since employed the plaster in six
other cases of severe pain in the side
occurring in the course of pneumnonia.
In four of themn, in which the inflam-
mation, was in the lowver lobe, the im-
provement \vas notable. In- another

case, in wvhich the '< stitch " was really
in the sal)ular region, allevation wvas
effecteci by applying the strip of
plaster directly bencath the axilla.
In the sixth case, in wvhich the "stitch"
w~as not severe andJ ilie strip wvas re-
moved at the end of a Ja> casth

patient foît a littie constrainecl by it,
it wvas applied again at the paten1t's
request. Even the dyspnocea and the
coughl seemecl to be mitigated, accord-
ing to Sulberg's observation ancl the
patient's own staternents. The strip
used- was of Americani adhecsive
plaster, not moire thanl an inch. andl a
hlaîf wicle, applied as in cases of frac-
tured ribs.-N. Y. .AYfedicalJournial.

X-RAY Tu BES.-J, Witnshurst
points out that when X-ray tubes airc
very highly exhausted they becoine
capricious, sometimes doing good
work and at others refusing to illu-
minate. This difflculty hoe overcomies
by coating the kathode endl of the
tube wvith tinfoil, Ieaving about a
quarter inch gap between the tinfoil
and the kathode terminal of the tube.
A tube thus treated illuminates with
certainty ancl with a much shorter
spark-length than formerly, when it
xvas unc-crtain w'ith a six inch spai k-
en gth andi frequently required hecat-

ingr. In f'Lct, a highly exhausted
tube can thoin bo easily and well
illuminated with an influence machine
which bas seventeen-inch plates.-
Nîlatuire, lvi., 364.

OXIDISINC; POWER OF ANiIAL
CHARCOAL.- Dupuoy demnonsti ates
the oxidising power of animal chiar-
coal by the addition of a few grains
of that substance to a few c.c. of
fresh tincture of guaiacum. An im-
mediate intense blue coloraton is
produced in the cold. Wood char-
coal does not give this reaction. Lt
is theught that probably ýto this oxi-
dising poer is due the bencficial effect
of animal charcoal on ulcerationîs and
granular wvounds.-BDZti de la Soc. (ic
P/iarii. cde Io--deai:, xxxvii., 171.
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A WORD TO THE MEDICAL STUDENT.

Now that the medical schools are
in full blast, a word to the student
may flot be amiss.

iFirstly, the stuident should, %vc cm-
phatically assert, look after his phy-
sical health. Lt is a notorious fact,
tbiat too many of the students find
early graves or become chironic inva-
lids, as the resuit of too close con-
finemnent and over-work. It is gen-
erally agreed that the youing medicos
are the hardest wvorked class of stu-
dents. The majcrity of thcm are
suchi because they are in love wvith
their chosen calling, and antici-
pate their responsibilities s.- kýeenly.
They seldom require any stimulus
from their professors. We believe
many students do not knowv how to
study. They are' uriable to concen-
trate thoroughly ; they do flot knowv
how properiy to divide their time in
proportion to the importance ofr the
subjects, and they hear too mucli
fromn professors and read too much
in books.

Anyone wvho has closely wvatched
final mnedical men, wvill find that
the majority of them spend a mini-
mum arnount of time alone at the bcd-
side, quietly investig ating. for them-
selves. We do iiot say that they
have not clinics enough. We think
they have; perhaps fewver and more
individual wvorkz would be better. To
illustrate-the student has paid his
txventy-five or thirty dollars for hospi-
tai privileges. So hie should feel that
at least during certain hours of the
dlay hie is perfectly at home in the
public wvards. I-aving seen a small
rcd kidney at a post mortem, hie has
decided to study Bright's disease.
(H-e .may leave typhus fever, leprosy
and the like until lie gets through lis
course.) Suppose on looking around
lie finds several alleged cases. First,
let him allow his patients to relate
their principal subjective symptoms>
whiclh lie may note. Then let the
neophyte use his eyes, cars and
fingers to record the prominent
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objective symptorns, cxanmining care-
fully the circulatory, thc initegu-
moiltar>', thc urinary and ail tlîo
othecr systcmis of the body. 3>'lie
tirne le lias finishecd his five cases b>'
this mcthod, thie big clinicai points of
nephritis %vill be indelibly starnped
on lus mmnd. His intercst is awak-
cnced, lus curiosity is aroused. I-le
goes homne %vitlî a burning dosire to
scc %vhiat Osier, Roberts, 1-aggo and
Loomnis (and cvcn Brighit, ma>'be)
have to say on the subjcct. Wlicen
the time for the ciinic lias corne
lie "vili enjo>' it thoroughly, likel>'.
But if lic is off for a ten-mile walk
it will ilot ofteu matter mucli. But,
if iii obodcice to bis professors, lie
lias read the subjoct uj>i for the clinic,
%vithout having mado any unaidcd
observations, and likos being told
things wvhich lie can find out for~ himn-
self, and likes to jami in among fuve
other mon wiio arc ail at once histeti-
ing with clashing stethoscopes to the
hiypertroplied heart foi- a minute and
a haîf, hoe may do so ; but lie is not
getting up the subject in Uic righut
îvay. If the studont wviil takze some
time to enquire what te study, and
how to study it, lie wili bc enabled to
save time by doing work judiciously,
and to have time to takze soîno of
"God's m;d icine" »limself.

PERFORATING 0F TYPHOID
ULCER.

Dr. George 1E. Armstrong, in the
Mon treai M1edical Jo,,rnal for Febru-
ar>', 1897, reports an intoresting case
cf perforation of intestines. The
patient, maie, age twonty-eiglît years,
ivas admitted to Uic Geiieral H-ospital,
and at the time had a 'temperature of
1040> to r050 F., which batlîs faileci to
control. On seventu day after admis-
sion, and probabi>' tenîtl' of the disease,
perforation occurred ; operation per-
formed eighiteen hours after perfora-
tion ; perforation found without diffi-

cuit>', focal siil and sorno yellowvishi
fecai-lookcing fluid and scrum and
soro-puruliut liquid. The opeiling
iii the ileuîn ivas closod with a double
r-ow of Lembert suturcs and the ab-
clincn washicd out with hot sterilized
normal saline solution. Froc drain-
age %vas priovideci by strips of iodo-
forrm gauze introducod in ail directions
between the colis of the intestines
and a large glass open-ended drainage
tube passcd dowvn to the bottoi of
the pelvis. The case for thoc next
three %%,ceeks progrossed after the
inanner of severc typhoicl, its course
Upparcntly not affectod by the opera-
tion. On the tvcnty-fouirth day
after the operation another perfora-
tion occurrecd, whlich wvas clo'cci.
Four days after this anothor perfora-
tion occurr-cd accompanied by a % cry
considorable loss of blood ; this wvas
also closed, but patient diei 'on
fortieth day after the first operation.
Autopsy showed complete closure of
first lperforation. Tiere wvere indica-
tions of septic trouble set up by suc-
cecding perforations and ulcers still
prosent in lowcr ileum, and colon
shiowod the intensity of the disease.
Dr. Armstrong says, " vhen a patient
inakes satisfactory progress for four
iveeks after an operation for the
closure of a typhoid perforation, the
surgical treatment of the condition
for w'hich it ivas undertaken can
hardly be called a failure." Nle uirges
operation as giving more chances to
the patient than an>' other methoci of
treatmnent. O nly wvhen sym ptorns,
point to a perforation of the colon
wvould one be justified in advising
dela>'. Do flot operate wvhen patient
is in statc of shock, but the sooner
after reaction is establishied the better.
I-e advises first a hypcodermpic of
morphia, as it lessens pain, quiets the
nervous system, and, most important
of ail, arrests peristalsis, and b>' so
doing limits spread of the septic fecal
matter. After closure of perforation
îvith double row of Lembert's sutures,
the abdominal cavit>' if thoroughly
cleansed with sterilized normal saline
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5olution (as this is least irritatingr to
the peritoncal epithelium) by incatns
of a soft rubber tube which cani bc
carried into cither loin 0or thic pelvis,
the return wvashing out the scptic
matter. Anly attemipt to wash out
the cavity ivith a pitchcr wvill resuit
iii failure. Thoi'outi drainage with
iodoformn gauze ats dlirectcd above
wit1i a large rubber or glass tube
reaching to bottomn of Douglas pouch.
Dressings frcquently clîanged clur-ing
first twenty-four or forty-eighit Iiours,
for wvhich a nurse thoroughly trainedi
.and alive to antiseptic surger'y is
essenltial. Hie concludcs, Ilalthough
the resuits so f'ar are anything but
satisfactory, the surgical treatmient of
this condition is based on sound
principles and it is to bc hioped thiat
bettcr resuits %vill bc obtaineci in thc
future than have bectn irs the past."

THE URATES 0F ORGANIO

BASES, SOLUBLE IN
WATER.

he organic bascs, wvhich formi with
uric acid saits, soluble in wvater,
can, accordinig to C. Geldsmidt
(IlChem. Ztmg." 2 1 XXI1, 1897, NO.

.54, Page 544.), be dlivided into first,
those giving tLrate only soluble ,l hot
water (as: methyiamine, benzylamine,
nicotine, tetrahydroisoquinoline, and
a large nlumber of other inorganic
saîts; wve cani class here also pipera-
zinc, as the urate of piperazine is only
slightly soluble iri water), and second>
those urates wvhich dissolve easily in
cold wvater, as piperidine, ethy-
lamine, and propylamine. These last
bases are those xvhich present the
greatest interest to the therapCutist.
Piperidine being toxic and propyla-
mine of such high price, ethylamine
alone remains for us to use for the
treatment of gout and the dis!-,.lving
of vésical calculi. Followving thc'I- ob-
servations of F. W. Tunicliffe (Bri.
'1l'ed. f1,January 2oth, I897>, the

solubility l %vatcr at i7.C. cif the
urate of piperidiine --hIould bc 5 3- 1'o-I
that ethylaiminc approaches nearly
the saine auxount, whilst propylamiinc
is still soluble. It is noticeable that
the urate of methyhuinine is ls
soluble in wvater thian the higheri incm-i
bers of the series. T'lie solubility, of the
uirates of the prinmary ainens iii %vater
srecmsn to increase proportionally t(p
tl'ec nuilber of the mnethyl groulis.

PROPERTIES AND THERAPEU-
TICS OF TAKA-DIASTASEý

NVoiveciux. RemeV'es (Sep teinber 8th,
IN97) says this enzyme is formed by
the action of a miold (aspergillus
oryzae of Colin) known in japanl w;

k'Ioji " and useci iii tic prepar-atio!.
of the national stimulant, <' sakec."

Talza-lia'tase is a yellowvishi white
povder, vîýry hygroscopie, w'hichi can
in ten minutes transformi rnore than
one hundred times its own volume of
starch into maltose. It differs froni
ptyalin iii tlat it inanifests its action
in acid mediums, which is not the
case w'ith the latter, according to Leo
(Il< Ther. Wehnsch-rft," 10, 1897, No.
2D8, Page 712), taka-diastase acts bene-
flcially in certain disorders of diges-
tion. It is especially indicated in the
case of insufficient secretion of saliva
(first months of life, diabetes, foyer,
chronlic atrophic nephritis, after pro-
fuse diarrhoeas, etc.), also in hyper-
acidity of the stomnachi.

Taka-diastase sh.-)u1d be given
during the meal, iii doses of one to
five grains accordingy to the follov-
ing formula:

WTaka-diastase....grs. 35.
Dili. in pulv. x.

S. Take during the meal one
powvder dissolved in water. In case
of hyperacidity the taka-diastase
should be taken with the starchy food
at the beginninr of the meal.
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EDITORIAL NOTE.

W/E, regret to announce tiie sudden
death of the wvife of Dr-. N. D. Rich-
ards, Warkworth, Onit., October 215t,
1897.

T:I.i new wving of -the Carlton
County Protestant Hospitai, Ottawa,
is nearly finislied. Whien this is com-
pleted this hospital xviii rank< among
the finest in the province.

OTTAWA boasts of two active
Medical Associations, viz. The
Ottawa Clinical Society and the
O ttawa Medical Society. Officers;
President, Dr. J. F. Kidd ; Secretary,
Dr. M. O. Klatz ; Coroners, Som~erset
and Keat. Both Societies are in a
flourishing condition.

In Dr. I-all's paper on "Vaginal
Section, Clinical Report," in our Octo-
ber isSUe (P. SI-, 1. 22), wve xvish to
make the fol1oýýving correction. The
sentence, " These cases, for the most
par-t> rau on a febrile course," should
have becni, C'These cases, for the most
part, ran an afebrile couise."

Personals.

Dr. R. W. GARRAT, Kingston, is
very il].

D)R. E. A. VýROOMýAN, formerly of
Little Britain, Ont., has remnoved ta
Lindsay, Ont.

D. W. J. WILLOUJGHBY, M.P.P., of
Coiborne, had a narrovw, escape a feu,
day-s ago, caused y a runaway.

VE Editor, Dr. Beattie îNesbitt , is
zpresent worl<ing in the Physiologi-

cal Laboratory, Johns Hlopkins Uni-
versity.

Dîz. F. J. BRODD, of Omemee, Ont.,
has sold bi.s practice to Dr. Cameron,
of Yarker, Ont., and has taken up his
residence in Peterboro', wvhere he %ill
practise.

DR. GEo. FE RRIS, of Cobourg, wvas
married recently to onc of Cobourg's
fairest -daughters, Miss McCallum.
W/e extend our congratulations.

Dr. D. CUNN1iNGu-IAi\-, one of King-
ston's brighitest men, has been com-
pelled to relinquis 'h practice for the
present on acrount of iii health. Dr.
Cunningham has gone to Colorado.

Di,,. R. H.L PRESTOIN, ex-ý-M.P.P.,
formcrly of Newvboro', Ont., has pur-
chased the handsome residence on the
corner of Metcalfe and Maria Streets,
and w~ill practice bis profession in the
Capital. H-e has associated himself
with his nephew, Dr. R. Preston
Robinson.

The Physician's Library.

Twventie/Ii 6Century' Practice. An n -
ternational Encyclopoedia of Mod-
ern Medical Science. ]3y leading
authorities of Europe and America.
Edited by THO10MAS L. STEDMNAN,
M.D. In twventy volumecs. Vol-
ume XI. Diseases of the nervous
systcm. Newv York: William
Wood & Co. 1897. Pp. v-1, to 962.

The first hiaîf of this volume is
devoted to tnc consideration of the
diseases of the cerebro-spinal and
sympathetic nerves, by Dr. James
Hendrie Lloyd. This a, .hor re-
views the anatomny, physiology, and
pathology o~f the nerves, the disorders
of motion, sensation, nutrition, and
the reflexes, and thcn takes u 'p the
subjcct of diseases of the cranial
nerves. These are discussed xvitb as
much fulliness as conforms to the
scope of the work. The disease of
the spinal nerves are described, and
in a separate section is giveni a x'ery
thoroughi reviewv of our knowledge of
multiple neutritis. In his remarks
on Morvan's disease the author refers
to its resemblance to anoesthetic
]eprosy, but be makes no mention of
Zambacao Pasha's i; tigations in
J3rittany, which sceme 1 to identify
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the condition described by Morvan
with the lesions of thie forrn of lcprosy
mentioned. The section on trophon-
euroses is by Dr. Chartes K. Milis,
who describes wvithi terseness the more
commi-on phases of such disorderl;,
wvhile Dr. F. X. Dcrcum hias written
the paper on scierodermia, acrorne-
galy, and adiposis dolorosa. Dr. L.
Bruns, of Hanover, and Dr. F. Wind-
scheid, of Leipsic, are the authors of
the section on diseases of the spinal
cord; Dr. P. J. Mobius, of Leipsic,
has written that on tabes dorsalis;
Dr. A. Strumpeil furnishes that on
hereditary ataxia and hercditary
spastic spinal parailysis; and Dr.
Lightner Witmer contributes the sec-
tion on pain. The latter author con-
siders the subjèect from a psycho-
physiological standpoint. H-e holds
that there is no evidence of the exist-
ence of peripheral-pain nerves, while
there is some reason to believe in a
pain centre. The general plan of the
w'vork has been continued by the
writers for this volume, and their
names afford evidence of the satisfac-
tory character of the informat:on it
conta. -is. It is unfortunate that sucli

awork hias so meagre an index.

Lec.'ities on M11alar-ia! Fever.
XVILLIAIN SIDNEy THAYER,
Cloth; smnall Svo; PP. 326.
York: D. Appleton L&- Co.

By
M.D.
New

This is a very valuable contribution
to the study of mnalarial fevers, and is
apparently a summary of the lectures
clelivered by the- author at Johns
Hopkins University. The flrst chap-
ter deals wvith the Development of the
Pathogenic Agent of Malarial Fevers,
and then follows Methods of Exami-
nation of the Blood and Descriptions
of I-he,.-mocytozoa; General Conditions
Under Which Malarial t'evers Pre-
vail ; Clinical Description of Malarial
Fevers ; Types of Fever with Period
of Incubation ; Intermittent Fevers-
Tertian and Quartan, etc.; îstivo-
Autumnal Fevers with Long Inter-
vals; Combined Infections; Masked

Malarial [.nfectiont,; The Renal Se-
cretions in Malarial Fever; Sequeioe
and Complications; Morbid Ana-
tomy; Cirrhotic Processes anci Ma-
laria; iValarial Pigment. The last two
chapters are in a measure a summaty
of the conclusions drawn fromn the
foregoing -viz., general pathology,
infection wvithi multiple group of para-
sites, mechanism of defense, phiago-
cytosis, prognosis, treatment ànd pro-
phiylaxis. AIltogetherthere are tiventy-
twvo plates descriptive of the text. This
is a valuable worlc and of especial
interest to those wvho desire to study
malarial fevers, and while we do not
personally agree withi the author In
all his conclusions, the work is one
Mwhichi medical men cannot afford to
ignore.

ApPietoiz's Poputar Science ilfonthly.
Price, 50 cents; $5.oo per year.
New York: D. Appleton & Co.

The November number opens with
"Ptinciples of Taxation" (xii), by
Da-vid A. Wells: "Semon's Sjcientific
Researches in Australia " is by E. P.
Evans; "The British Association at
Toronto," by Daniel S. Martini; The
Racial Geography of Europe" (x), Ger-
many, by William Z. Ripley; " Burs
and Beggar's Ticks," by Spencer Trot-
ter; «"ExpertTestimony iii the Behring
Sea Controversy," by T. C. Mendel-
hall ; " Natural and Artificial Per-
fumnes," by M. Jacques Passy; "Arch-
oeology and the Antiquity of Man,"
by Sir J. Evans; "An Experiment in
Citizen Training," by Winifred B3uck.
There are the usual departments.

A Text-boak of t/he Practice of Mefdi-
cine. By JAM\-ES M. ANDERS,
M.D., Ph.D., LL.D. Cloth, Svo.,
pp. 1287. Frice, $5.5o. Philadel-
phia: W. B. Saunders.

The important additions made
within the past fexv years to our
knowledge of the practice of medicine
in general aind of the diagnosis and
treatment of disease in particular
have created a need for thoroughly
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up-to-date text-books by authors of
xvidc #ex-,perience. Thc present wvork
gives in a comprehiensive manner thc
approved results of the latest scientific
studies bearing upon medical affec-
tions, and portrays with rare farce
and clearness thc clinical pictures
of the different diseases considered.
Thc practical points, particularly w ith
reference ta diagnosis and treatment,
are not only cornpletely stated but
are presented in a mast canvenient
form ; for example, thc differential
diagnosis hias in many instances been
formulated, no less than fifty-six
diagniostic tables being given through-
out the work.

BOOKS REOEIVED.

Lecturees Oit t/le ~~aaiZFever-S.
By WILLIAM1, SVDNEYV TiIAYER,
M.D., Associate Professorof MVedicine
in the Jolins Hopkins University.
Small actava, PP. vi., 326. INe w
York: D. Appleton &, Ca. 1 897.

Twe/ic/îCentury Practice. A n
International Encyclopedia of Modern
Medical Science. By leading author-
ities of Europe and Amnerica. Edited
by THOMAS L. STEDMAN, M.D.,
New York City. In twenty volumes.
Volume XII., IlMental Diseases,
Childhood and Old Age."' New York:
William WXood & Ca. 1897.

Cutaneoits iZetlicine. A Systema-
tic Treatise on the Diseases of thc
Skin. By Louis A. DuHi-iýNG, M.D.,
Professor of Diseases of the Skin in
the University of Pennsylvania, etc.
Octavo, pp. 223--494. Part Il. Classi-
fication, anemias, hyperemias, inflam-
mations. Illustrated. Phîladeiphia:
J. B. Lippincott Ca. i898.

StinalGaries. Spondylitis or Potts'
Disease of the Spinal Column. By
NOBLE SMITH, 1-. R. C.S., Ed.,
L.R.C.P., Land., surgeon ta the City
Ortbopoedic Hospital, surgeon ta Ail
Saints' Children's Hospital, ortha-

poedic surgeon ta the B3ritish Hot-n
for Incurables. Second edition. 15,
pages. Price, 5s. London :Smnith,
Eider & Ca., 15~ Waterlaa Place.

Hand-book of T/î-Ier-afeitics. 13y
SYDNEY~ RINGER, M.D., F.R.S. Harne
Prafessar of Clinical Medicine, Uni-
versity Callege; physician ta Univer-
sity College Hospital, and I-arring-
ton Sainsbury, M.D., F.R.C.P., phy-
sician ta the Royal Frce Holspital
and the City of London Hospital for
Diseases of the Chest, Victoria Park.
Thirteen edition, 746 pages. 1'rice,
i 6s. London: H-. K. Lewvis, iî6&
Gower Street.

A Text-book of the Pr-actiée of
.ïlfedi*cïne. BIy Jii-vEs M. ANDI-ER\S,
M.D., Ph.D., LL.D., Professor of the
Practice of Medicine and of Glinical
Medicine in the Medico-Chirurgical
College, Philadeiphia ; Attending
Physician ta the Medica-Chirurgical
and Sarnaritan Hospitals, Philadel-
phia, etc. Octavo, PP. 13287. Illus-
trated. Price, clath, $55 net ; sheep,
or one-half morocco, $6. 50inet. Phila-
delphia: W. B. Saunders, 9-25 Walnut
Street. 1896.

College Notes.

TRINITY.

Bv the time the Hockey iý.iaich
cornes off anc of the freshmen pre-
dicts that thc Trinity men xviii have
become used ta their new sweaters.

DR. N. A. POWELL presented a
case cf pseudo-hypertrophic muscular
paralysis ta the class at the Children's
Hospital. This case was anc of in-
terest, as they are not very common.

TRE second general meeting of the
Literary Society xvas heid Tuesday
eveniilg, Nov. 16th. The turn-aut
xvas ail that could bc expected. Thec
increased interest is a tribute ta the
efficient mianner in which the execu-
tive performs its duty.
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MR. H-. A. JOHNSTON, '98, left on
Thursday evening for Los Angeles,
California. he final class wvas at
the Union Station to bid him fare-
wvell, and to wishi imi a quickc return
to health and strength. Mr. John-
ston, by his kindly spirit, hias made
himself very popular, and wvill be
mnissed in many circles.

INTERESTING and valuable papers
wvere given on «'Blood in Malaria" and
CMaligynant Endocarditis,"by Dr. Par-

sons and Dr. Anderson, respectively.
The papers elicited muchi discussion.
The musical part of the programme
ivas ably maintained by Messrs.
Johnston, Fallis and Walker. After
txvo hours very agreeably spent in
this way thL meeting dispersed at
Io p.m.

TH-E following are the officers of
Triniity Medical Society: President,
Mr. jas. Hog, 4th year; I-on. Presi-
dent, Dr. Bingham; ist Vice-Presi-
dent, D. J. McRobbie, 3rd year; :2nd
Vice-President, F. N. Davey, 2-nd
year; 3rd Vice-President, H. R.
Herriman, ist year. Representative
of Toronto General Hospital Staff,
Dr. McEachern, Sec.-Treas,; W. I.
Taylor,. --h year.

THE first- gener.al meeting for the
session wvas held in the College on
Tuesday, November 2-nd, at 8 a.m.
After addresses by the iPresident and
Honorary President, papers wvere read
by Dr. FoLlheringham, on " Hysteria
in Children," and by Dr. MciEachern,
on " Diabetjs Mellitus." The papers
%vere ful.iy discussed by Drs. Bing-
ham, Anderson, Parsons, Shoultis,
Large and Mr. Ashton. Musical selec-
tions were reride-red during the even-
ing by Mr. J -,hIn.ý,ton, Mr. Purvis and
oth Crs.

TRINITY MEýDICeA.L COLLEGE
Y.M.C.A. lias commenced wvork very
auspiciously. The first meeting,
wvhich wvas held October i5th, wvas
well a ttended, and an admirable ad-
dress was given by Rcv. Wm. Patter-

son, of Coolcc's Presby'te.ian Chiurcli,
Toronto. At the opening of the
session the Association presented
each student ivithi an excellent hiand-
boo'tk, %vhich is a credit to the Society
and to the College, and is heartily
appreciated by the students. The
Society's prospects for the w~inter are
very promising.

hi-lE, Dinner Committee will com-
prise the followving gentlemen :Presi-
dent, Fraink Porter ; Toaster, C. E-.
Doherty ; ist Vice-President, W. A.
Kerr; 2nd Vice-President, Joe Mc-
Clintock; îrd Vice-President, H-. G.
Jolinston. Committee Representa-
tives: 4th year, W. J. Taylor and A.
Shepherd ; 3rd year, Bob Palmner and
P. Hazlewood ; 2nd year, J. McMillan
and W. H. M. Kyle ; ist year, Mr.
Fleming and Mr. Elliott. It is ex-
pected that the dinner Of '97 wvill be
one of the most successful in the
history of the College.

B. HAZLE WOOD,
Sec.-Treas.

MEDJOAL FAOULTY-TORONTO
UNIVERSITY.

CONSIDErABLE interest is always
taken by t-he medical students of both
colleges i the annual championship
games. This year ivas no exception,
and very feiv remained avaýr frc'm the
contests. 0f course, clinics and lec-
tures were declared off by the boys,
and the professors kindly informed
of the arrangement. October i9th
the basebail game was played. Some
good hitting and fielding wvas done
on both side- and at one stage of the
game it ld5oked ominous for Toronto;
howevcr, Trinity fumbled horribly
during the seventh inning and gave the
largest score to our boys, 25 to i9.
A wveek later the schools again lined
up. This time football was tl e test,
and the game was witnessed by per-
haps a larger and more, enthusiastic
throng than hiad attended the base-
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bail. The wvearcrs of the red and
black, stili smarting froni the previous
defeat, wvere fully determined to
regain tlieir lost prestige ; wvhereas
victory hiad only iincreaset- Toronto's
thîrst for further laurels. The resuit
could not be iii doubt from the very
start, as the Gerrard boys put up a
much better team play and ended the
ga1me 2 to 0, to their advantaoe.
These twvo successes give Toronto the
championship for the season, 97-98.
The final gaine of the year-hockey-
wviIl probably be played off soon after
Ch ristm as.

TFIE prognosis regarding our an-
nual dinner this year is very bright,
as an excellent committee lias it In
htnd. The nominations were hield,
October 22nd, and Mr. J. D. Webster,

B.Avas chosen President by accla-
mation. Mr. J. J. Walters received
the gift of Vice-President in like
manner. The other offices were
wvell contested for, and at the eleetion
on1 the 29th, the following gentlemen
Were chosen1 2nd Vice-1'resident,
E. J. Stubbs. Representatives to
various dirjners: McGill, A. D. Stew,.-
art ; Bishop's, R. I-owey; Queen's.
T. H-. Lawrence; London, F. J. Caw-
thorpe :Trinity, J. P. Mitchell ;Den-
tal, H. W'alker ; 'Varsity,J. A. Baker;-
Victoria, W. H-. Bennett. ThIe
various years appoint their own mem-
bers of the committee. M r. H-. I.
Hewvish, than whom no -one is more
capable, has been chosen Secretary.

FOR the second time in the history
of our College the freshies were not
"hlustled " this year, and it seems as
if, in Toronto MVedical at lcast, this
barbarous, though entertaining cus-
tom, is about to succumb to the
advance of civ ilization. '.hei Faculty
havce dune much tu this end, in that
the seating and otVeCr accommodation
of the lecture rooms have been s0
much improved that it is impossible
to have one of the old-time all-alive
scraps without doing a great deal of
damage.

TH-E opzening games of the Mulock
Rugby series wvere played Monday,
8th. The Primary and Final Meds.
xvere schieculed for the lawvn at 3 p.mT.
Both teams made a good showing,
but the senior men wvere too swift for
the " Primroses," and wvon easily. The
wirners play S. P. S. on Thursday.
The latter at present hold the coveted
cu[), but the Meds. are very anxious
to again get possession of it. They
know its value, having wvon it in '9
and '96.

MR. C. C. FISSETTE, '98, who has
had several attacks of appendicitis,
decided that the offending member
should be removed. The operation
was performed by Mr. Cameron,
assisted by Dr. Spencer. " Fi zz,"
wvas pretty siclc for a few days, but is
nowv doing wvell, an d his pleasant face
wvi1l soon be wvith us again.

1THE HEART'S ACTION IN Exo-
PI-THAL'Mic GOITRE.-F-ro.m. a num-
ber of grphic representations of the
heart's action in subjects of exoph-
thalmic goitre, Ferrari (Gazzetta degli
ospedeli de/le c/miichie, I897, NO. -95
Oentra/b/attJiür inner-e Ik'edicili,. Au-
gust 7, I897) infers that it is not the
rhythm alone that is infected by the
disease. Ne îinds that the curve cor-
responds to thi t shown by Stefani to
indicate irritation oàf the vagus. In
one of the cases he mentions a change
in the curveafter partial thyroidectomy
denotes the cure of the disease. -
N.ý Y, ilfedica/ Joitrnal.

OBITUARY.

DR. S. S. MURRAY.

Wc regret to chtronicle the death of
Dr. S. S. Murray, of Wahnapitae, wvho
died suddenly on the 12th of Novem-
ber. Deceased wvas a graduate of
Toronto School of Med icine, and had
practised in Dorchester, Thorndale,
Seaforth and Wahnapitae.
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tett us tbat 8o per cent. of al tbe cod-
liver oît used '19 tahen ï11 the forni
of an emuli on. «tIy? Because

J "AnEmutsified Oit is à Digested JOit

J "Zboc Standard -of the «1orld~

Jcontains the oil ïn this digested condition. Hencei
Jdelicate stomachs, sensitive patients, and markedA
Jdebility do'not prevent its use. Notice that the
JEmulsion does flot separate, has but very littie
Jodor or taste, and that young children do flot

vu obj eet to it.

JU In Pr-escribing-Spelcif y " Scott"'s" 'Emulsion, otherwis'e yocirv
19 patients may get some of the " Ready-made " emulsions À

Jwhichý druggists purchasetin bath- or have bottled for them.j
A

SWhio Knows About These Emiulstions ?Hwmuch ofi do they A
1 contaïn ? Is it the test oil? Are there any other ingredi-j

v ents? Is the emulsioni permanent ? Who is responsible ?A
tr A

VFor convetiience in prescribing S O T0B W EA
in unroe pakgs have SG T 3 O N

Wg 50c. and $1.00 sizes. Maiiufaturing Chiemistsi BelIevifle, <okit A
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VALUAM3LE LITEIRATURE. - The
nîost rccent addition to our literature
on the Antitoxin Treatrnent of Diphi-
theria is easiIy the rnost complete
andi compreliensive yct issued. It
is literally a ittui iii parvao pro-
duction, and should bc iti the hands
of cvery physician in the country.
It~ is an eti-*-ely new brochure, en-
titicd, " The Prubent Status of Diphi-
theria Antitoxic Serumr," and wvas rc-
cen ly issued by IH. K. Mulford Coin-
pany, of Philadeiphia and Chicago.
The brochure gives, in addition to a
b-rief surnmary of the M1ethods of Pro-
Jucicg Arititoxin, a complete treatise
on I%\w tu Ernpluy the Remedy,
a Resur-ne of w~hat Writers of recent
te.xýt-bouks say (_f the Treatrncnt, and
niany other matters relative to, the
curative and immunizing value of the
remedy, wvhich cannot fail to interest
evcry physician. The brochure is
rnailed graâtis to any physician upon
reccipt of address.

TUJ3ERCULOSIS 0F TuE1i OVARY.-
Orthimann 'Centra/b. f. Gyniak.) en-
deavors to mal<e this subject fairly
clear frorn a clinical point of view.
IHe lias collected 177 cases. OnIY 57
wcrc carefully subrnittecl to micros-
copic research ; of these 48 seerned to
be instances of pur*e ovarian tubercu-
]osis, ' ateral in miore than liaif (27)
the cases. The remnirg 9 were
tuberculous ovarian cysts. In spite
of theories of infection from the outer
entrance of the genital tract, and not-
wvithstandingr thc tendency of patho-
logists to make out primary dlisease
ivliere it lias flot been detected before,
Orthmanni dcclares that primary
tuberculosis of the ovary has neyer
beenl satisfactoriIy distinguishied in
wvornan, though Acconci and Schott-
lander have experimentally produced
it in animais. Ini the 48 cases above
noted as pure tubercle of a previously
sound ovary, infection %vas traced
from the Fallopian tube ini 26, anîd

I IN~ERAL S jý,V

HnIiizX EFFICACIQUS for- GOUT. IRIEUMATISM Drjd
SKIN AFFECTIONS

LAT EST APPLIANCES 3, M ETHODSof TREATM ENT.

RtiOMAN REMAINS îz-IHISTORIC IIOUSES
2 1-iOURS frori, LONDON.

':~7~2UWe gJeW

FINESI SUITE of BATLIS in EUROPE.
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DznRriti içlllzra Çà it iliz

SEPARATE DEPAFRTMENTS 0F

Me«zcic&e, Pliarmacy, -Dei'z/zs/ry,

Ve/eriinary Surgcery.

Thorough Courses and compiete equiprnents in ail departments.

Excellent corps of teachers. HospitalI and clinical facilitles
unsurpassed.

Sancl for Catalogues to

H. O, WALKER, MD, SECeY, m Detroit, flich.

ANALYTICAL
LABO RATORY

261 Gerrard Street East,
TORONTO.

Analysis of Urine, Water,
Milk, Minerais, Drugs, and
Commrercial Products of ail
kinds.

Assay of Ores, etc. Spe-
cial attention given to the
examination of Sputumn.
Fees for work furnished on
application.

taboratory open from
9 a.rn. to g P.Mr.

A. R. PYNE, M.E:.,y

C;lirnmate
Fork Lungs, Cu re
Weak Thr-oats.,u r

Weak Bodies

1 Know Where it May be Fourid
Would you like to know, too?
Just a hint of it here-

The

Health Resorts
o'1

,4-4-gNew Mexico
-particularly LAS VEGAS HOT

SPRliNGS
Write to me.,,.

F. T. liENDRY,
63 (Iriswold Ave., Detroit, Midi,
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froin thi.. peritoncum ini 22. 17Hie dis-
catse rnay appear as tuberculosis peri-
fiophoritîs, di-sscmlinatcd ou. difftîsecl,
and( as miliary tuberclc of the sub-
stance Of thc oval-Y (20 Out Of 48
cases), checsy tu bercle or tu bcî-culous
absccssq. The twvo latter are about
equally common. The former, much
more: frequent, may pass undetected
by thc nakced cye, but the discase
shI-ows its features veury characteristi-
cally under thc microscope. Inî die
48 cases, tubercle bacilli ývere clctected
9 tirnes by thec microscope and 4
times by experimients on animiais.
Ortlîrnanni describes 4 newv cases
tînder his own care. Ini one tiiere
ivas distinct tuberculosis of the ycllowv
substance in a corpus lutcumn.-birit.
Jfed. Jour.

SAN.NIETTO IN CsIIlRsA
TITI.s mNi.) oî~ti\ AND1 IN ALL
IRRITA BILLTY AND 1N I LAMMEýATION
0F TUiE (irNITO-URINÀRX'li TRA,ýCT.
-In îny practice the administration

of satiîmctto lias givenl ex-cellenit re-
suits. 1 have found it uncquallcd in
c.,cs Of cystitis and prostatitis, andi

ail cases of irritability and inflamima-
tion of tlie geniito-uirinaý,ry tract. In
1-any cases of gonorrioacit I limec uscd
it %vith ececllenlt satisfiaction. I amn
pleascd to i-ccommnicnd saumetto to
the profession as a preparation ivhicli
lias proven invaluable to me in treat-
ing tie abovc-namcd conditions.

C. W. SIIAVE R, M.D.
Jackson, Micli.

$SYt'-IILIS INSONTIUM I. - Lesser
(Be-l. k/uti. IT dû) iivides un meriteci
syphilis into (i) congenital syphilis,
(2) syphilis contracted in legitimnate
sexual intercourse ; an_1 (3) syphilis
contracteci by direct or indirect con-
tact with the syphilis virus exclusive
of sexual intercourbe. It is the labt-
named group %vhiclî Lesser clîiefly
describes here. 0f course evcry extra-
genital chiancre inust ziot bc placed in
thîis group. The author maintains

~** ~ I# IANEAT >
III~~~~ I ~ i E <COMPACT AND >

OUR~I WMECIAD < < DURAIBLE
(11SDESCRI3ED OFFICE TA13LE is niade of highly polishcd oak,

Z' o '< iisll serviccable for a iiiedical, sturgical and gyntecoIogicit wvork.
lMstab.o fils a long feit, want as kt incots wvith ail the requirenients~ \of an office table or chair. The cnaire longthi k; '0 inches, bod y ot the table

-10.1 wlin itua and foot ex-t tensions aro Iowecrcdl la
38 ils. ]lOCI enids (:tin

-. bc raiscid and lowcrc-d
IIdt>tI1mly3 tu 1tiyý

- lcaredl angle. M
TIii of~ 'table 21 inchles. 13 pro-

.vided -,it bl ail extension~s liding ont froin cithter
& ile of tho table coi,.
venient, for- holding the
arniortho instruments

ce during an operation.
Has two stirrups that

clnbeadjustcd to thie
concealcd Nvhen net ini
use. There are ca-sters
iiider the lîead so tliat
the tablc can bc rnovcd
w'vith the patient on kt to

- ~.* }place it '%'ith roference
tetelight.

Price of table, $15, discount y'off, $10.00 net. Cushion and pillow filed
with genuine hair $4.50 extra net. Duty prepaid.

No charge for packing or crating.

THE. .

J. F. Hartz Co., 268 Woodward Ave, Detroit,
and Windsor, Ont.
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Dansyilee Livingston Co..e New York
T RE attention of Physi-
?.cials iscalled to this

exceptional advantages and
attractions. It is under the
personal, care of a resident

uit' -staff of regularly educated
and experienced physicians,

~i ?•~'assisted by trained attend-
ants.

Location, 1,200 feet above
sea level, in a hiliside park,
overlooking charming up-
land and valley views of
Genesee region. Pure
spring water from rocky
heights, nearly identical in
mineral properties with the

noted springs of Contrex6-
ville, in France. Clear, dry

ESTABLISHED IN 1858 atmosphere, free fromn fogs
itnd malaria. TIhorough drainage and sewerage systemns. Delightful walks and drives.

Elegant (brick and ii'on) fire-proof main building and twelve cottages, steani
heated and designed to meet every requirernent of invalids or seekers of rest and
quiet.

Extensive apartments for treatment arranged for individual privacy. Ail forma
of fresh and sait water baths, Electricity, Massage, Swedish Movements,
Inunction, etc., scientifically administered.

SUPERIOR CUISINE UNDER SUPERVISION 0F MRS.
EMMA P. EWING, OF CHAUTAUQUA COOKING SCHOOL

Especial provision for quiet and rest, also for recreation, amusement and regular
out-door life.

Freedorn from the taxations of fashionable life, and from the excitemnents and
temptations of popular resorts.

Electric Belis, Safety Elevator, Openi Fires, Library, Daily Papers, and every
appliance for comfort, health and good cheer.

On line of DeL Lack. & Western R.R., between New York and Buffalo without
change.

For Illustrated Pamphlet and other information address,

J, ARTHUR JACKSON, Secretary
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thiat in a large number of cases of
syphilis apparently contracted iii
shiavinig, a %vound lias been subse-
qucntly inoculatcd by kissing. The
last gtouip of unrnerited sypliffs may
bc divided into that conveyed (i) by
direct personal contact ; (2) by idi-
recct mn's; (3) by and to medîcal
men in thecir professional îvork. In
the first group arc inc luded cases iii
Nvlichi syphilis is conveyed frorn one
child to anothcr or from a child to an
aduit. 1-Ire kcissingr is the most irn-
prrtanit cause, but syphilis due to
suck.ling also falis uncler this hecading.
Many objects mnay be the mecans of
indircctly convey;ng syphilis, such as
those used fr eating and drinking
purposes. On thec tonsil it is niot
neccssary to have a breach of surface
for thie infection to take place. In
the third subgroup the mnedical man
mnay be the means of conveying the
disease, as in varjous operations, as
by inoculation and injection, by

catheterisat:on of tic Eustachian
tube, b>' tlhe use of caustics, etc.
Medical men or nurses may contract
the disease thernselvcs as in syphilis
technica. -Thiere are other cases in
wvhich the cause of the infection can-
not be ascertained. The diagnosis in
unmerited syphilis may bc veiry diffi-
cuit ; iii the a.utho0r's opinion thc cx-
tragenital primary lesion ;s in the
majority of cases overlookeci. Again,
the non-recognition of the discase
rnay leaci to its fürther transference.
Patients wvith ordinary syphilis m-ostly
knowv the discase and are more or
less careful not to convey it to other.
Of course the disease is originially
derived from an ordinary case> but
unmecritcd syphiilis mnay under condi-
tions lose the character of .a disease
of the generative cirgans. Notvitli-
standing that Uic numnber of cases of
syphilis contracted in the ordinary
wvay far exceed those of unmerited
.syphilis, yet sornething can be accom-

.AXlablogta1wayl to havO il suppl.y In theo
b ouge.

Tlli, IDE AL TPONIC.

Fortifies BO DY AND

Nouirsles

Stimulate
Refresh es

Eadorsed by cminent physicians everywhere.
Used in 1-lospitals, Public and Religious Institu-
tions. Sold by Druggists and Fancy Grocers.
Mailed Free, albumi of autographs of cele-
brities, by

LAWRENICE A. WILSON & CO.
28 and 30 Hospital Street

.MONTREAL
Sole Ageffls in C'anada or

LGold Lack Sec Obnipagne
iVilson's C;d E.niplre Ryo
i3octor's Speciai Brandy

Bottled in Cognac by Boutelleau & Co., and
prescribed by the medical profession for invalids'
use.

USTOK
M
An)kjçmsttwou
butrAm cr£A= .1

ME

Jaim 
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Excelsilor

S prings

The
Marvelous
Waters

ARE NATURE'S GREAT SOLVENT, AND
ARE AN UNFAILING REMEDY FOR

AND ALL

DISEASES

COMMON TO

FEMA LES

Inflammation and Catarrh of the
Bladder, Bright's Disease,
Diabetes, Gravel, Gout,
Rheumatism, Blood Disorders,
Dyspepsia, Liver Troubles,

The waters contain iron in that most rare and
absorption and rapid medication, naniely, a solution of
acid. In addition to the Iron Waters, there has
artesa~ well a flow of Sait .Sulphur water of great
and ,entle laxative, and for bathing.

valuable form for ready
the protoxide in carbonic
been obtained from. an
value as a storûach Nvater

T HE E L M SSfi -ýMm e
Is open the year round, and has a-
capacity of 500 guests. It is one
of the Fine Hotels of the World.

Ail modern coniveniences +~ Cuisine Unsurpassed
Location Healthy è. No Malaria ï. Climate Mild.

A complete bathirng establishmnent withi.n the hotel, -ith Turkish, Russian,
Electrie, and hot or cold Sait Suiphur tub baths. For handsomely illustrated
pamphlet, address :: :: :: : :: :::::. ::::

GEO. H. HEAFFORD,
Or, H. C. FISH, Genera! Passenger and Ticket Agent, Chicago, III.

'G. M. Excelsior Springs Co., Excelsior Springs, Me.
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plishied in prophylaxis by speedy
diagnosis and treatmencit. ai-id eýpci-
ally by prevcnting the fLrtlheî spread
of utnrnerited syphiilis.- I3ri. Mcéd.
Jolw.

li-w TREATME NT OF \VI-OOPING;-
Cou uI.-I n La IIfJdecille Mlodernie
Of Mal-cl' 3, 1,897, a quotation, is made
fromn a Russian journal iii which the
followving imethoris of treating whoop-
ing-cougli arc advised : n1 somne cases
it %va., founci tuit oxide of zinc in
srnall doses 'vith smiall doses of bella-
donna diminishced the number anci
intensity of thieattacks, but the cases
lastcd t rom ciglit to eloyen weeks.
Ont of twenty-five chiildreni tr-cated
wvith oxide of zinc twvo sticcuiinbed ta
bronchopujeumon fa. he author is
therelore not inclinied tc, regard the
oxide as a specific fin whioopingt-coigli.
In fifteen children from two to five
x'ears who reccived terpine hydrate

in fuil doses, the duration of the
affection %v'as sevcn ta ten eeks.
IHe consIders that the terpine is par-
ticularly indicatcd iii those cases with
bronchopoceurnonlia. The broinide of
sodium w~as prescribed in five cases
in children from two to, six years in
the dose of forty-five grains to, one
drachmn in a day. Tiiese cases lasted
frorn seven to ine vecks, In eiglit
cases antipyrini was given to childrcn
v'arying fromn three to six years. Thc
dose %vas large-from tlîirty to forty-
five grains-anid the attacks wci*e not
very materially dimiinishced. In other
cases anitipyrin and codeine were
comibincd, and in fifteen of thiese
cases the duration wvas from six to,
cloyen wceks. In five cases the
author iseci sprays of corrosive sub-
lim-ate in the proportion of i ta 1000
in thc phiary.;x, with the resuit tliat
the treatrncnt extcndcd only over
thirec wck.Ditel, the reporter, con-
cludes that during the convalescent

SANTAL YIERZ COfIPOUND

Purity of Ingredlients
-4b...Guaranteed

DOSE, 10 TO 12 A DAY

AssI'milatîon Easy Effeet Prompt

Samples on Application

Merz Capsule Co.
W. Lloyd Wood Detroit, Mich.

Wholesale Agent,. Toronto&
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HOTEL CHAMBERLIN.
(ACCOM MO DATES 700)

OId Point Comfort, Fortress Monroe,

H eadquarters for Army and Navy.

Hot and Cold, Fresh and
Sanitary arrangements and

ment tgineers.
Cuisine and appointments

Sait Water tl.
plumbing supervised by Goveri

unexcelled by any hotel in the

South.
Sun Parlors on every floor. Winter Palm Garden.
Music every evening, and Entertainments weekly in the large

Bail Room.
Canadian people seeking a comnfortable home for the Winter

months would do weil to correspond witb the Manager.

GEORGE W. SWETT, llanager,
Winter Raies, $4.00 per Forrnerli of Wvindsor Hotel, ilo ntreal, Canada

day anid upwards. andl Britnswick lIotel,.iNew York City.
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period of the cough the bromides are
the best treatm.ent, and that they
may be gradually replaced by co-
deine ; that if fever is present antipy-
rin is indicated, and if bronchitis is
marked terebâle is useful. He con-
cludes that there is no specific medi-
cation, and that our treatment must
be 'purely symp tom atic.- Týierabeutic
Gazette.

PicRic Acii» DRESSING 0F TEE-
UMBILICAL CÇ)RD. -Rochon (Revi
Obsi et. Internat.) points out that three
kinds of dressing are applied to the
umbilical cord, the oily, the moist,'and
the dry. To the first he objeets that
it is imperfectly antiseptic, and is
opposed' to the keratogenic 'transfor-
mation of the young epidermic ele-
ments ; the secwind (moist) rniethod is
sufficiently antiseptic, but it delays
the fait of the cord, and often leaves
an imperfect cicatrix.; wrhlle the third

(dry), by the rapid desiccation of the
cord which it causes, produces the
danger of prematuire separation and.
hremorrhage. 'To meet these objec-
tions* Rochon proposes, the -use of pic-
ric acid in. solution. The cord is sur-
rounded by a piece of absorbent
cottôn soaked in a i to 200co solution
of picric acid. Thus the decompesi-

tio ofthe cord is prevented and cica-
trisationof the umbilicus is aided. A
single dressing may sumfce, but it is
best to, repeat it on the second or
third day,.-Br-it MiYed. Jour.

EXTRACT from a letter received
from br. H. 'M. Starkoff, *St. Louis,
Mo., May ioth, 1897, says: "It
affords me great pleasure to state
that I have used campho-ph6nique,
in its liquid and poxvdered form, very
extensively, and it has given me
môre ýsatisfaction than any other
remedy, in ail cases of wvounds, ulcers,
and, carbuncles."

Exactitude,. Excellenc e and Economy
FENGLISH- CUN\«I. C ALTEtOI IR

à à à j jDirect from the malter

J$400e -

Post Free

TI the Dominion

Evory Thermometer 18 Testéd, and Bears- the

Mlaker's Name and Warranty .

,ALFREt-D E. DEAN, JR., Mer*e

To the principal Britishi and Forcign Ins~titutions

73- HAlTON' -GARDEN, -LONDON, and

55 Faublg:Poissoniere, PariÉ

.$400

CASE A.
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STY"RA-.PHENOI'.L.
A New Non-Secret Antiséptilc Dressing

~IBaIsam Peruferum - 6 Drachms
S Balsam Tolutanum - -5

Styrax------------I S
Olibanum 1 si-~ ul

SColophony - -9 Ounces,
~~Phenoi--------3 il

The formula liere given you for Styra-Phenoi is a rational -departure from. the
usual composition of ointments, and seems to yossoss curtain losirable properties tu Ivhlich
I would particularly invite yo.ur investigation:

lst. It is absolutely free fromn oil or.grease in any form.
2nd-. It destroys pathogernie garnis, retainis itis proportions unaltered, losing nothing. of its

gr.rmicidal qualities, ax.d, remains in -contact (usually until new epithelial growth
takes place), ensures againsb entrance of fresh germs after wound is dressed.; and,
Bo does away--with -the frecjuexit dresings now deemed essential.

3r.l. IL basimnmediate anodynous -effect, -when applied to L'uras, inflainod ulcers,s uppurating
sores. or wounds ; -and by aidinig in thle repair of any inj ury, it reduces inflammation
rapidly.

4th. Recogrnizing the value of Anti-Microbic-dry-dresýings over othiers, 'Sty1ra-Phenol
is practicallya dry dressing, and reinair.s as sûch.

5th. It hias none of thie biazarda of strongy solutions, or- ointmients, and cani be used with
absolute safety under ail conditions.

Oth. Whcn moderately heated over 'a spirit lamp, its vapors, wvlien xniingled with.i air ahd
inhalcd, combine bothi antiseptic. and sedative treatmient for the lungq. and air
passages, and exert a mosb-beneficial effect-on the inucous mùembranie.

7th. Its styptic properties-prevent blood dlot-intervening between the dressinà and--tissue.

This compound can 1be hacf fromn Messrs. .Evanis & Sons, WfioIesaIç

Chiemists, Monitreal, under: albove naine,, otù it miay be precrileà
in tssuai Mnanner as per formula.

Arrangements are being rade to supply EnIiUSI and ýUnited'States Cieists with the.prepiration,

HENRY ýlEVE'RS
AU-r,.19W7 Qýi ebeo, Cantada'
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SOUND: VIEWx HOSPITAL, STAM',-
FORD, Co%;N.---Mrs. B-, of Bos-
ton, Mass.; age 40, Gierman. Indol-
ent secondary specific ulccrs of -head
and chest. First seen and examined
at office in Nýewv Yorkc, August 14 th,
ig897. The cascý requiring special
andcofistant atteaîdance, paàtient wvas
advised to enter the hospital at Sound
Viev, where she wvas admîtted
AUgust 2oth, after intervening days
of preparatory treatment. The
patient's life wvas despaircd of
by a leadfig physician of Boston,
who sent her to this hospital. The
danger was almost ià-imediate -that
one of the ulcers would perforate the
inner membrane of th e chest wall, to
which it had already eaten, and thus
expose the puimonary tissues and
the blood to 'a fatal sepsis from the
wound and- germ-laden air; the com-
bined efforts of tnany B3oston physi-
cians having, failed to arrest the
steady progress of :the disease to-

wards that now imminent termhinaL-
.ti6n.* the head uilcer wýas an inch.
by an, inch and a cjùarter in super-
ficial extent, and had cut *dovn.
alrmost to the frontal bonie. The
edges w~ere ind'urated, and the sore
gavýe a general appearaiice of malig-
nancy. The chest ulcer was of the
size of a quarter-dollar, similar *in
character to that on the head, and
had cut down through the superficial
fascia and almQst through, the bellies
of th--- pectoralis major and minor
muscles. Many and various treat-
ments by a succession of physicians,
had given no resuits whatever, and
the cotdition was steadily growing
worse and the prognosis more grave.
The patient's general condition being
miserable, she wvas put on prepara-
tory treatmenit previous to adminis-
teri rg :, ýter -ial bloodtreat mnent. This
consister of a calomel purge; fol-
lowed by aF drachm- of phosphate of
soda ii '-w~at2r, pight and morning,

S FIIiST APPE.1RINCE
H_ of troubleineither

tespine, hip or
G- knee joint, or any

trouble that can
be treated with
su-rgical appli..
ances, the patient

Swere advised to
.apply to a flrrn»
Nvith tý«periençe
and a repuitation
for fair, square
dealing, it would

be a lasting beùefit to the patient,-and
add, to the doctor's success. We- have
35- years' experience as inanufacLurers of .
surgical appliances, artificial' limbs,
trusses, etc. Elastie stockinoigs made to
.order. Crutches, etc.

AuTrHORs .& COX
:j35 churchu Street « « TORIONTO.

Physicians-
When you visit ýNew
York th~sn irbe
sure and stay at the'

Zi1~ \. ki SE%ýû
(B. L. M. MBates, Proprietor)

UNIlON* -SQUARE,

New York

Strictly irst-cIass, at Moderate
rates. European pl an. New
plumbing, throughout. This hlotel
is, Most conpvenient to thie shoo-

SPing -dïstrict oif .New York.
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UNIVERSITY 0F BUFFALO.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

The Fifty-first gcgiilar Session comnces Septexnber 14, 1896,9
AUD 'CONT-1l4UF.5 THRTY WILYKS.

Thé lectures will be held'in the large, new, tbrce-story building, containing tbree amphitncatres,
and rooms for» dispensary patients. Chemical, Pathological, Ilistological, and Phiarmfaceutical Labora-
tories thorotughly equipped with mnodern conveniences. Instruction'by Lectures, P\ecitations,.
Laboratory work, and Clinics. Four ycars' graded course. Clinical advantages unexcclled.

For further particulars; -and Announcement, address

DR. JOEIN PARMENTER,'SECRETARY,
University of Buffalo, Buffalo, N.Y.

New York Polyu;c!ý\inice and Jiospital.

T iENEW YORK PO)LYCI..INIC is the uleUt pubt.-gradua.te muedical school in
Ainerica, and-was founded with the object of giving physicians wvho desire to keep
abreast of an advancing science opportunities of studying clinically, and according
to die latest scientific niethods' J4edici&e and Siergeiy in ail Dej5artlments. The

-chool. is ýfor gtadùa!es only, and praczical instruction is given in every brandi of the
sùÀbject. ZTe Clisal Maierial f or every subjeci *:ç abundant, and Canadian physicians
will,'find the opportunities for either generalor specialstudy far superior to those of London,
An excellent hospital, fihled- with 'interesting cases only, is -in connection wvith, the, school
and in addition the piofessors are coiinected wvith.. alrnost ail the principal hospitals in the
city, thusgciving unùlimitedopportunities-to studenits.

-Practi'cal- Obstetrics, Clinical IVicroscopy, Pathology ýand J3acteriol'ogy,.«are. also taught.
The reguilar sessiun lasts froM Sept. 25t1i."tO June1i5t1, and physicians-can enter at any tiîne.

Suirgcrij-John A. Wyeth, bL,1.-.M awbain, M.D.,
Wm. F. Flubrer, I.D., G;. R. Fôlr....W. W.
Výan.Arsdale, M. D.

iJedicine-R. C. M. Pige, M.D.i,W. Hl. Hatzenibach, MbLD.,
J. Adler, M.D.

l'enr 0. CoMD., 1Iorian \Krug, M.Th, -J. Iliddie
Gaffe, bLD., NV. R. P!yor, 3r.D.,

Eije-DavidWeb8ter, M.IL, W. B. Mt:rple,,M.D.

Dieeases of-,Digestive Qytfi -W. W. YanýValzah, MLD.
For Cataigup c,infoirmatf on, address,

Bar-Oren D. Pomeroy, M.D., J. B. Sheppard, M.D.
R. C. 3lyles, M.D.

Tkroat and. ffoe-D. Bryson Delavan, àf.D,, JaS. W.
Gleitsmann, M.D., MorrLq J. Ascii, M.D.

Diseaes of Childron-L. 'Eminett Hfolt, Mf.D., August
Sbibert, ILD.

Diseases ,of -the SX-in-A_ R..Robinison, MLD., Edwvard fl.
fliýon, M.Ù.

Nervaus. Diseases-Liindoný Carter Griay,.M.., B. Sachs,

Olistetrics-Edward A. Ayers,, M.D.
Intubatiok-Dillon'Browvn, Il. D.

.JOHN GUNN,.,SupeE1,î«teindeeiit, or, J. RIDDLE GOFFY%ý- MDý, -Secretariy,

214-218 É, Thirty-Fôurth St., NEW YORK.
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which wvas continued up to the time
of entering the hospital. In.adffition,
as the case gave every evidence of a
specific character, alterative. treat-
ment wvas pursued throughout, con-
sisting of one centigram, protiodide
of mercury every three hours. The
preparation of the chest wound
for blood treatment was a peculiarly
delicate operation ; the close prox-
imity of the inner membrane render-
ing the remwv-t1 of'the septic matter
ver>' 1'zardous, s0 that curetting wvas
out of the question; but bovinine
fol1owved by peroxide of hydrogen,
was an invaluable substitute in such;
a case. The wound being then fully
sterilized by wvashing out wvith
Thiersch solution, the healing blood
treatment wvas commenced by djroýi-
ping bovinine frequently into the
cavity, instead of packing it, through
fear of rupturirig the membrare, the
patient being kept on her back in
bed until a firm layer of healthy tissue
wvas built up from the bottom. After

that, it was practicable to apply
bovinine in gauze packs, changed
twiçe a -day. The blood reatment
of the head ulcer wvas more simple
,and ordiinary, and by August- 25th it
wvas reduced i size by one'-third, and
presented a generally healthy granu-
lati'ng appearance. The chest ulcer,
by the 26th, wvas half.fllled up with
sound tissue, and in amost.pr.bmising
condition. At this tîme, the patient
feit it necessary to return home, and
she wasý discharged under protest';
but in a condition nov free fromn
danger, and without doubt of con-
tinued progress to speedy and entire
recovery by the simple applications
she wvas provîded wvith and instructed
to make daily. At the present writ-
ing, Oct. 5th, no unfavorable change
had transpired ; but more detailed in-
formation wvill be obtained larer.

TH É AssIILATION 0F IRON.-
The follo'wing combination, success-
fully and scientifically put in pili

Medicai or Ordina.ry Key-board as
desired

VISIBLE WRITINti, -PERMANENT ALIGiNMENT

MINIMISED KJW-BOARD
28 Ecy8. 84 Obiarà.

SIMPLICITY ...
Onie-third the partà found in others.

DURABILITY .. .
, Steel parts- hardened.

PORTABIL.ITY,. ondy weighs iS lbs.

READ TFIE FOLLOWINGý:
126 Mansfield Street,. Montreal, Oct. 23rd, 1898.

The Wýiliaxns a.i2g Co. Monitreûl, Oct. 7t, 1896. The Williams'M'iVg Co.
DxARt Sxn,-In reterence to the "Empire"I Typerit-

gzE%'TLEN-I have beenusing the Empire Typewriter !ng, machine -sold to tre sometime àgo, I 'gto say thiat
nov. foi neàrly a year. It hias * vn me entire satisfaction itýhýs provýedcquite.sat.istactory.
aând 1 have pleasure in recomnending it. Yustu

F. R. EN~OLLnD, M.D. J. AN-bERso.,; SpitU<aLX, 34.D.

ONLY $55.00. 'Wewill.send aniachino.to ayPhysician upon receipt of therash, anid if.
wiewil rusndito e as ti o fon asý -ropreàent, roturn 1 tr and

THE WILLIAMS -MANUPAGT[JING, CO., Limited, IIONTREALi,
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So und View
H-ospital

STAMPORD
CONN. e

(Flfty minutes out
frein Now York)

For thé treatinont et Modical and Surgical Cases, by ail tho approvcdl mothode and
appliancos of advar,2cd modern practico, both modfical and oporativo csRpcclally hI.
cluidlng those of

Iioematherapy, or Treatment with Supplied Blood
In which-the .20st memorablç;,progress has beon muade ln tho lust thrco ycars.
Evory patient wvill have speclal nursing as tho case rnay indicato, and a competent
physician and surgeon in constant attondanco; together 'wlth muature solontille
adaptation to tho

Power of Supplied Blood
ln tixo case, fromi day to day.
The staif f etVlsltxg Physiclans and Surgeons comprises somo of tho brIghtost;
profcsslogal nxinds of tho inetropolis.

The Hospital is Beautifully .Situated
Occupylng a soquestered. country seat o'i a litgi point of land, -%vlth extensive
grounds, grave, and wator-froût; is less than an hour's ride frein New Yorkt Ci ty b3'
the I>ew R1avon Railroad; and is aise reachcd dely by the New York and Stainford
boat.

Tr. J. BiGàs, M.D., surgeon- Director
New York Ofice, 'Victoria Hôtel Annex, 1144 Broadway. STAM FO RD, CO NN.

'%AN*M.ETTOGENITO-URINARY -DISEASES.-

À Sclenfific-Biend of True'Santai and Saw-Palmètto in a Pieasant-Aroinatle Vebiele.

A Vitalizing- Toiiie to. the. Reproductive 'System,

,SFiECIALLY VALOABLE IN'
PROST&TIC TROUBLES OF OLCi-MF-N-1 RRITABLE 13LADDER-

'OYSTITISL-ýURETH RITIS-PRE'-SEN ILITY.

DOSE.-Oné, Teaspooniul Foù'r Times -a Day. -OD CHEM. CO., NEW YORK.
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form,1 produczes, -vhen takcil into the
stomach, carboriâte of rirotoxide of
iror, (ferrous carbonate) in a qulckly
assimilable crondit!:

rcrei Sulpih. FçP S0 4 iFcrri Carb. Fe C03
Putusg. Carb. ICZ! 10 -F.Pri SuIp-h. X,.2 S04

"Iron," says Lé Progmees klèdica, Ilis
one of the rnost imp)ort. .nt prînciples
of the organismn, and the, onl.y metal
the preseiice of wvhich.L iidispensable
to the maintenance of' life. It exists
in ail parts of the system, but no-
where does it acquire such .importance
as in the blood. Theýbloodof'a lier-
son in good condition contairis about
forty-five grains of iron; %when this
amount is diminished a decline takeg
place, the appetite fails, the strength
is enfeebled, and thr- blood, loses its
fine natural color and qualities. In
a great number of diseases, such as
anernia, chiorosi-s, boemorrhages, de-
bility, etc., it sCometixnes. happens that
the blood has lost haif its iron; and,

to cure these diseases, it is absoltitely
riecessary to restore to the blood the
iron %which 'it lacks,. and great care
bhould- bc exeicised that the rnDst
assimilable form o' Ï.on be -used, on1e
that penetrates ','ito the .;>rg:nism
without unduly taxinjg. thie dig!esti*ve
tract or interfering %vilh the ess-.,itial
qualifides of the gastric' juice." In
,chloro-anemia, Warner's pil. Chaly-
.beate comp. regenerates the dis-
eased red globules of the blood with
a rap.idity not before observed under
the use of other ferruginous -prepara-
tions; it adds to their phiysiolbgical
power, and makes themn richer in
coloring rnatter. Moreover, being
neither styptic nôr caustic, a'nd hav-
ing. no coagulatingy or astringent
action on thé gastro-intestinal mucou4s
membrane, this prepairation of iron
causes neither constipation nor diar-
rhoea; as it does flot need to be
digested in order to beabsorbed, it
gives rise to no sensation of weight

Physicianls
Wodo not Preseribe

THE. .. .

Du-ncan Water
. 0.. F.,.p

Caledonia Springs
Overlook the best apei'ent
and diuretic wtater no«w
av~ai1able.

GURD & G0.
Bottielrsl MONTREAL

From whom dealers every-
iwhere pan obtain it, or by
addressing piroprietors

C.'aledionia Springs,
a ONT.

Analysis on Application

OGNTPRIO

Vaccine Farm.
RSTABLZSHED x88ç.

Pure and Reliable Vaccine Matter always on
hind. Orders by mail or otherwine promptly
'fifled.

10 I'rryPoints, $1.00; 5 IYory Pointai 65 eta.;
single I'ôints, 20 cts..

- Address ail àord.rs: VACOINE FARM,
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Oseys-er Hot Ap,,,plianco
AN AUTOMATIC. HOT .........................

WATER COIL . PNE

u ~ ~ ~ ~ I onu uou t LIANCE -)nsists of ingeniouslyCarranged mnetal r- ders in ivhic2 iater

is heated by an automatically regulated safctyHe a b..~
alcohot' lamp, forced out throughi the rubber
coul and broughit back again (without evapo-

Either moist or dris ration) to be re-heatcd, thus maintaining a

automatically mnain- cotitinual heat of any desired temperature-
_____ - ither constant or gradually increasing-f-Dr as

taineci at any clcgree long a time as needed and requiring attention
Orily Once in :24 hours (when. the alcohol lamp

of teniperature for- as isrefilled).

long as desired, atci Them Geyser- Rot Appliance.
attentiion is requirel Us, Peculiar to liself

onlyoncein 2 hous. is simple. compact> economical. It can
be used at any time and any place whiere
alcohol and water are available, and cap be

J4 made ready for use in three minutes. in- its

neat hardwoodcase it weighý onily three pounds;
FO'R SALE IN CANADA BY -and is easily cairied where -needed. Size ôf

Lymnan, Son*s & Co., -Monitreal' appliance: 3 inches in- diameter, 9 inches h-tigh,

i. H Chpma, -rubber couls of suitable sizes- and shapes.

Paterson & Foster,

J. Stev ens, &Son -Go., Toronto Che, f~tfpiances Co*
S.,H., -,handler, Son & Co.? 6CrinctSre

Toronto
NýEWYO*RK -USA

and Druggists- generally - ,>criÈtîve lutcratuo upot appelication.
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in the stomach, or the gastric pain
and inidigebt.hn occasioned by other
prd.parations. In wvonien who have
not rnenstruated fr many inonths,
the amenorrhoea disappearb in otherb
suffering from an aneinic state of long
duration, give Warner's Pl. Chaly-
beate Comp., one or tw o after each
meal, which %vill soon restore the bluud
ta its normal state. The small quan-
tity of flux vomica is added to, in-
crease the toni'c effect, give tone to
the stomnachi anl nerves, and increase
the appetitc.-- Therabeultic Gare tte,
Nov. 1896.

AN 1ENGILISII SPA.-One of the
nyist entcrprising of -the English. Spas
is Bat)-*h,.3ituated in the Maie of Avon,
soi.1 c tw.dvey miles from the Cabot
Mcmu iri~ Tower on Brandon Ilili,
Bristol.* Iis Royal ffighness, the
Duke of Cambridge, has recently paid
Bath a visit for the dual purpose of
laying the mnemor;al stoiie of the
Victoria Art Galleryand of opening

the P'ump Roomn Annex and Roman
roumenade. The lattèr building

serves a two-fold purpose. 1In the
first place it enables the am.thorities
Lo set apart the old Pump Room ex-
clusîvcly for the use of the cver in-
creasing number resorting tc, the City
for the water cure, and in the second
it a!ffords protection ta the magnifi-
cent Roman remnains. $ome idea of
-the grandeur of these Romnan baths
ýmay 'be foûnd in the fact that they
mu5t have occupied from six to seven
acres, and included ail the require-
ments to be found in the grand baths
of ancient Rome with pleasure gar-
dens covering ,à.n extensive area.
Five baths have already beci.. exca-
vated. Apart from its archweological
interest t -he great charm of Bath- in
summer or ivinter is its beautiful
scenery, the most enjoyable walks
and driveb being obtainable within a
very few miles, while the contour of
the country secures a çonstant variety
of views. An excell'ent band plays
daily iu the Pump Room Annex.

The lest 9eGic
Is a pleasant trip cDiANAO

over -~- IQT~>!R1

CINOINNATI, HAMI.LTON & DIAYTON RY.
0000

DETROIT AND TOLEDO

To -Cincinriati, Dayton, Indianapolis.
THE GREAT SOUTH-BOUND -SHORT LUNE

NEWT ORLEANS, THE CAROLINAS, FICRIDA.

W. are a Haif a Day the Shortest Lin..

0000.
For information wri.te to

D. S. WAGSTAFP, Gerieral.Northern Agent, DETROIT, fliGi
C. G. WALDO, General r1anagcr. D.0 DAPs. Trahi Ic flantger.

oICNAI .
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